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Doesn't Need Legs
Farmer Heary Fergaaaa raUa aat af tkc waada ta Ua (raeiar wltk 
a deer kc akat aear SyriagfleM. Vt.. dariag tke receat kaallag 
aeaaaa. Fergaaaa laat koUi lega la a fana accideat laat year. Naw 
k« perfamu kla (ana ckarea (raoi a (raeiar. He kapea ta ke walk- 
lag aa kia artKlelal lega. witkoal eraiekda. ky Ckrtatmaa.

Will Reveal His
a y.

Plans Broadcasl'
ROGER T H E  TERRIBLE' TO U H Y

Prohibition Gang 
Leader Is Slain

CHICAGO (AP) -  Roger (The 
Terrible) Toiiiy was asaaasinated 
from amboah Wedneaday night 
^  police moved iwifUy today to 
try to keep the crinm out ot the 
“murder by peraooa unknown”
foe

That ia the traditional vardict 
stamped on scores of gangatyle 
killings through the decades ainoe 
the bloody Prohibition Era in 
which Touhy played a major role.

The Uttk gray-haired Roger

Santa Greets Thousands 
Eager Area Kiddies

Santa Claus brought a nip of 
winter with him when he arrived 
in Big Spri^ this morning But 
neither a brisk 3D-2S mile per hour 
wind nor temperatures hovenng 
ia the low forties could dampen 
the enthusiasm of the hundreds of 
children aho came to see the be- 
whiskered old gent in the red suit.

Santa was greeted wtth a big 
cheer from the busloads of Hrst, 
aecond and third graders who ar
rived at tha Court House before 
Santa got thare. Ha explained the 
delay came from icing coodiUons 
on hia Jet flight from the North 
Pole.

GIFTI FOR ALL
He was gelckiy forgiven by the 

smiling chUAwa who got a psd on 
the ae Santa climhad to tha 
platform aod started pasaing eat 
preeents of aloeURgs i t  to
each child.

Santa got a lot « f  help today' 
fpom WcM Ak Foroa Bm  air
men They wort on hand ta help 
the youngsters ap and down the 
steps of tha pUtlorm and to help 
Santa sort tha foodiea ha gave to 
the childresL

A Webb loudspeaker truck play
ed Christmaa music during tte 
day and three Webb boats helped 
haul the school cbihkea ta and 
from tha Corn! Houat lasra.

Nhw buass, iiirliiding tlx from 
dty schoolt. have bean busy all 
day shuttling the childrao to the 
Court House and back to 
acbools.

Airport. B au er, Cedar Croat. 
Marcy, Park Hill, and Washington 
Place schools during the morning.

Children from Bc^dstun. College 
HeighU, Kale Morriaoo. Lakeview, 
and special education schools were 
arriving this afternoon.

TRAFFIC CONTROLLED
City police kept traffic moving 

around the east and svest ends of 
-(he court house where tha buaet 
loaded and unloaded. A rteady 
stream of children lined up 
throughout the day for their 
Santa's visit

Pra-achoal chikiren alao had 
tbsir dtaoca to toe Santa. Several

Officials Differ 
On Poison Plot
MUNICH. Germatiy (AP)-O ffi 

ciab of Radio Free Bnrope con- 
tmucd to insist todsqr that U. 8. 
and West Germasi authorities are 
investigating aa aliegad Rad at
tempt to polaon the aatf-Commu- 
niat station's employes la Mu
nich.

'Ihlt waa hi direct conflict with 
stolameata by tha U. S. Army's 
southern conunend at Munich, the 
Bavarian Ministry of Intorior, the 

their Justice Ministry, Political ssid 
CrimlMl PoUce, and SUta Secu-

Santa's visit waa timed to tha 
minute so that ha could sea aO 
the children who wanled.to sec 
him. Buses brought chfldrm from

rity.
All denied that a poison attempt 

had been reported to them or that 
an investigation was under way.

parents, with one or more young
sters. were in line during the day 
to taka their children up to the 
platform and Santa.

All county schoola had been in- 
vitad to participate in this year's 
festivities and county school bus
es arrived with additional crowds 
of childreo. The three independent 
school districts had alao been in
vited to share the children's Santa 
visit

SanU's visit was a Joint project 
of Webb, city. schooL and Cham
ber of Commerce offidala. Much 
of tho credit (or coardioatin^ aO 
details of the viatt. officlalt said, 
goes to tho chairman. Col. Jack 
Goode, who has worked untiringly 
as tbM every event of the visit 
woold coma off srithout a hitch.

•oatta wO loova Big Spring this 
■ftanoon or avaning after ha h 
seen aD tha children.

Little Change 
In Condition 
Of Curtis Driver
Uttla change was noted 'nnra- 

day b  the condition of Curtis 
Driver, injured ia a mishap ta>-

Ha stiD haa not ragalnad eon- 
srinnsnaas However, he appears 
to be resting well and other than 
his head Injury he appears to be 
in reasonably good condkion. Dri- 
Tar was lu lle d  ODConscious 
when his horw tripped and (e l 
nn top of him.

1

wae tha fourth of six sona of a 
Chicago policeman to die in gun
fire. Shotgun blasts cut him down 
only 23 d ^  after he had finished 
serving a quarter century in pris
on.

His oompanioa and longtime 
friend. Walter Hiller, a retired 
police sergeant, waa wounded in 
the shooting. He nMnaged to puQ 
his gun and fire at tha aasassins 
before collapsing.

The killi^ occurred on the 
porch of the home of Touhy's sis
ter where the 61-year-old ex-con- 
vkt was living until ha could com
plete some permanent plans.

IMPORTANT WITNESS
The arrival in Chicago of John 

(Jake tha Barber) Factor only a 
day before tha killing of Touhy 
made him an important witness 
b  sn inquest hariily summoned 
by Walter £. McCarron, coroner.

A one-time confidence man and 
DOW a Beverly HUls, Calif., real 
estate man. Factor was b  the 
city b  connection with his Ubel 
suit against Touhy growing out of 
the gangster's book.

Touhy served b  priaoo tor the 
kidnaping of Factor. Touhy ai- 
waya contended tha kidnaping 
was a hoax and a frameup.

Factor said be was b  a near 
North Side restaurant when be 
laemed of the killing.

‘This really breaks ms up.”  he 
said. “ I’m very soitv to hear R. 
I W  bopa th^ find tha kiUar.”

Fbetor told police he has no 
idea who m i^  have wanted 
Tbdqr out of tha way.

He said hs would attend the 
eoroner's inquest even If his law
yer adviaad him not to.

Ha roads tha statamant shortly 
after beim hswded a subpoena ta

TO PAT RILLf
Ha said hs also wsstts to pay 

the iKMpital bHb of MBler. Fac
tor declarod MiOar had served as 
his bodyguard for tour montfas 
after his kidnaping.

“ He waa with me when R was 
a dangeroiw thing tor ssqr man 
to be with me,” Factor said. 

►“He's a fine officer and I'm very 
sorry about what happened "

Factor declined to soy aiqrthinc 
more, explaining T  hove strict 
orders from my attorney not to 
soy anything.**

A  left Ms hotel suite b  eom- 
pany of two bomicids bureau de
tectives assigned to guard hhn.

Like most of the gangland kiU- 
bgs b  the records, the sssaasi- 
nation of Touhy left pohea with 
little b  the way of dues

Theta included five empty 12- 
gauge shotgun shells, the stories 
of two boj-s snd two nurses who 
aaid they taw two men run 
acroat the street after Touhy was 
shM. and Touhy’s last words:

two men. cop-

SANTA CLAUS AND YOUNG STANTON FRIEND 
• • • M  HarAiMto 4, m r  •# Mr. « r4 Mrt. I .  R. H«r4iPM, U biiIm , 4teci ClirlelPHS

“ Coppers 
pers "

POSED AS “ COPPERS”
T V  reference to "coppers” led 

investigators to theorise that the 
tiile rs  might have posed as po- 
bcemen to put Touhy ssid MilW 
off guard

If so. the killing would have a 
macabm. nostal^c touch The 
gangsters who worked the bloody 
St Valentine's Day massacre b  
1929 put their seven victims off 
guard by posing at a police squad 
on a routine beer raid.

Touhy was mowed down by six 
rfiotgun blasts. He died on the op
erating table in St. Anne's Hos
pital after telling police he did 
not know the assassins. Police 
said they had no bads immedi
ately.

Factor had sued Touhy arid oth
ers for three million dollari in 
connection with publication of 
Touhy's biography, “T V  Stolen 
Years.”  He contended statements 
b  the book libeled him.

In an ambulance on the way 
to the hoapltel, Touhy told police
men. “ rn be aU right. I ’m O K.” 

However, ha had loot much 
blood from s gaping wound b  the 
left leg above the knee. Other pel
lets from the stwtguns wounded 
him b  tha right leg below the 
knee.

Millar told police that one of 
the kiUers was tell and the second 
was short. Ha said as ha and 
Touhy walked up the front steps 
of the home where Touhy 
been living sir«a his parole, two 
men appeared. Miller said he 
showed them his retired police 
sergeant’s star and aaid, “ We’ra 
poUca officars.”

8LAYR1U NOT SEEN 
T V  blast of shotguns followed. 

Touhy slumped forward on the 
porch. T V  wounded Miller, before 
firing at the fleeing gunman, fell 
on top of him.

Mrs. Alesia and her husband. 
Henry, rushed to the porch but 
said they did riOt see the slayers.

Miller fold police a third man 
possibly was with the gunman, 
and probably was near their car 
b  a nearby parking lot ia the 
quiat raaideittial diaDIct.

ToohF n d  M ite

home after visiting with Ray Bren- 
nan, a Sun-Times Reporter and 

co-author with Touhy of the ex
convict's autobiography, at the 
Chicago Presa Club b  the Loop.

Brenoan, who hurried to the 
hospital where Touhy waa taken, 
told a reporter: "1 wish I had not 
written the stinkbg book. Roger 
would be alive today.”  He did not 
amplify his comment.

PoUca questioned two youths 
Uvbg near the Alesb home who 
said they had heard the shotgun 
blasts. However, they aaid they 
did not see the gunmen.

Touhy was sentenced to 99 years 
b  prim  for the 1933 kidnaping 
of Factor. He also was given a 
199-yaar sentence for his escape 
from Steteville with several oth« 
prisoners b  1942. Ha was re
captured about three months later.

Touhy contefvded throughout his 
iong years of imprisonment that 
the Udnapbg was a hoax per
petrated by Factor.

G IFTS HONOR  
TWO AIRM EN
T V  CHRISTMAS CHEER 

FUND had another good day 
today, but with the aoaa^town 
date for this annual humani
tarian pro^am Just a week 
away, considerably nnore mon
ey is needed. Firemen have 
ooUgatod themselves heavily 
for parts and suppUes to re
pair toys; the health narsa 
snows that there will be un
usual demanda (or medical 
and food help! _____

If you wiU hrip Iha CHEER 
FUND, ideaae do it right 
away. Your gift can ha as 
small as a dbw, and wiB be 
gratefully received. Hand 
your gift to anr fireman, or 
send to T V  Herald (or ac
knowledgement. If by check, 
make it to CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND.

Tsro Webb airmen who have 
performed helpful services to 
otbars were honored b  gifts 
today. T V  CHEER FW D  
thanks sU these people:
rm  TSft. M b  Murphr ..........SSIS
rw  M. ttt BmiMn AUr .......  S.M
Mn 11 HaU ............  W.«
J. aidna Byta ................... M M
Mn. a «e *  Bitni* .................. S.M
■nal CltfUn   XW
■ mM BMmp   S.M
L*t aad Helen Acufl .................. S W
A Prtead   IWa. a Hntch ................  U.H
Oh m  Dunlap ...................... I  M
A rrtand   M
Preelausly nctaonladceO .......  SSOM

TOTAL TODAY   STM.N

Voters W ill Hear 
Talk On Jan. 4

FARMERS ELATED

Rains Saturate 
Big Spring Area

TV  thraa-day rainfal which ao- 
companiad a cold front into thk 
area haa brooght an avaraga of 
m  iadhaa of rate to moot aac- 
th»B of the eoonty and as much 
as two inches to soma aactians.

The rainfall for the past throe 
days has alao set two new rac- 
orte (or rainfall bare, at this time 
of year.

Partial reports from around the 
county and other areas show read
ings of 8S inch of rab recorded 
at tbe U. S Experiment Station 
b  Big ^ b g  during tha past 24 
hours. ‘This amount. adM  to 
tbe or received yesterday snd 
SI of rain when tha storm ar
rived brings the total for this 
month to 1 49 inches of moisture.

SETS NEW RECORD
TTiia ia more than double tV  -74 

average established during the 
past SO years tor tbe month of 
December. Two new records, .57 
on tbe 14th and 85 yesterday and 
last night (16th) replace the .91 
set on Dec. 14. 1937 and Uw .40 
set on Dec 16. 1913.

Rabfall was generally spotty 
and varied as mu^ as a quarter 
of an inch withb a few miles. 
Total recorded in tha southwest 
section of Big Spring for the three- 
day rainfall came to 1.51. Texas 
Electric got readings of 1.49 and 
1.10 at ito two recording ststiona 
b  the dty.

TV  western aectba of the coun
ty came out with 1.5 Inches of 
rab with these readings listed for 
both Fsirview snd Lomax. La- 
mesa also collected 1.5 inches of 
rain during the three day period.

The rain got a bit heavier as it 
moved across the county and Vin
cent recorded 1.® inches during 
the past three days. Glasscock 
County was several hundredths be
low this with an average of I S 
inches.

(Vhoma got Hs share of the 
heavier side of tha rainfall with 
1.9 recorded for three days and 
Forsan was Just below this with 
1 ®  deposited b  the water gauge.

Otalk topped the local sale erith 
two inches of rain and O>lorado 
City went a touch higher with 2.01 
during the three days.

SPOTTY RAINFALL
Varying rabfall was recorded at 

other pobts to continue the apotty 
moisture accompanybg tha cold 
front.

Gauges at Morgan Creek re
corded 1.78 inches up to today, at 
EskoU a high nf 167 was de
posited and Sweetwater got 2.37 
inches. Snyder received 2.11 inches 
of rain durbg the period ending 
last night.

Rabfall in the local area con- 
tbued until late last night al
though no section reported any 
rain this morning. Totals for Ack- 
erly included 90 of rab yester
day to bring their three-day telly 
to 2.10 inches. Rainfall at Brown 
WM up to 1.5 inches -yesterday

and R waa still raining. Trial to- 
dagr waa Juat below two inOhea. 
Wildhorm Cteak. north and want of 
Big Spring, had tUghtty Vena than 
the IJ  aTan«a w ^  1.41 iachas 
recorded at t t e  potet during the 
past three days.

Although most of the 1.1 inches 
of rain at Lake J. B. Thomas 
soaked into the ground, there was 
enough runoff to increase tbe lake 
level by .12 of a fori.

This accounted for an increase 
of 800 acre feet or about 270 mil
lion galkma of water. T V  eleva
tion DOW is 2.281.01. which is Just 
about 6 feat under spillway la ^ . 
T V  volume is lSi.700 acre feet, or 
about 80 per cent of capacity.

AUSTIN (AP)-Gov. Price Dan
iel said today ha will tell Texas 
voters b  a statewide radio speech 
Jan. 4 what bu political pima are 
for I960.

“There will be no ‘Me.* ‘ands,* 
‘huts' or 'teQ me what you 
think.* ” the governor told a news 
conference today.

Daniel added that his mind 
about a possible bid for a third 
term it ^  not made up but "b  
all faimeae to thoee concerned I 
am setUng a definite date when 
I will make my plans known.” 

Daniel alao said be had not 
made up his mind about calling a 
special Session of the Legislature 
althou^ he is now convinced a 
majority of the Legislature would 
not prefer such a seaskn.

"1 think it is clear tVt M a 
special session u called the leg
islature would enact a schori 
improvement program and would 
try to fbanca it despite the fact 
legisbtors would rather not have 
a special session.”  Daniel aaid.

WEEKLY PARLEYS
T V  governor chatted informal

ly with reporters for more than 
half an hour. He opened the ses
sion saying this waa tha aecond 
b  the series of weekly press con
ferences the Capitol newsmen had 
requested. Daniel's conferenc 
last week waa the first since 
August.
" I  think noori of you know that 

I have not made up mind 
about running for raelectioo.”  he 
said. “ Family participation wifi 
be important b  making that de- 
dsion. If I did not have others 
to think of I think I could say 
now what my dadsioa would be.” 

Daniel said V  included other 
poMtbb candidates for governor 
when ha said “ aB parte con-1 
camad”  teonld be tiM Ua poli
tical plana by aorty January 

“ 1 don't conoider soona of the 
major parta (d the program 1 
have w ^ e d  an aa bebg accom- 
pBshad.** Daniel said. **Ona of the 
mab ones is the improvement of 
public seboote and teachers’ sal
aries"

Daniel refused to discuss possi
ble pians if ha deckles not to 
run for reelectioo "I would be 
interested b  anything to help 
write the record I have tried to 
nyite here and put it b  better 
stupe than it is noŵ ”  he said.

'IV  governor gave his latest 
figures on a poO of 27 of the 30 
senators and 104 of tV  146 
repraaantetives.

Late Autumn Roin, Snow 
Lose Punch Moving Eost

Fourteen m e m b e rs  of tfaa 
Senate favor enactment of tha 
opening phases of the Hale-Aikm 
sdiool study improvements, in- 
cludbg teacher's pay raises, eight 
favored them with certab condi- 
tkxu. and five were non-conuniU 
tel. Fourteen senators were noi  ̂
committal about a special setabn, 
five were for such a sessba. six 
others were for a sessba M fi- 
nanemg could be worked out 
ahead of time, and two were 
against.

In the House M were for the 
school improvement plans, 14 
i¥>n-commHtal and two against. 
Fifty were for a specul session, 
17 (or a session with certab 
fbsjcbg conditions. 28 wsra 
against and 14 non-commitUL

Postponed 
Yule Porode 
Moves Todoy

TV  religious theme (Vistmas 
Parade srill be held beginning at 
6:30 p.m. today. It was postponed 
last night because of rab.

Eighteen churches and religkMs 
organizations are participating b  
thu year's all church parade with 
floats depicting the Christmas 
story.

TV  Rev. Royce Womack, parade 
chainnan, said the parade would 
be held tonight as scheduled, 
weather permitting. Today's fore
cast mantiona ao more rate m  tha 
parade, apparently will be beb.

Ftonts trill assemble on Goliad 
Street and the parade srfil ntova 
along Third to Rnmels. It goes 
down Runneb to First St., up First 
to Mate and along Mab to 8th 
wtaara R will end.

City poUoa will renute or hold 
traffic white the su-block-bng 
rade paaoes T V  16 floats will 
travel three to the block and will 
bfgm the (Thristmas Story with tha 
Open Bible float pfepared by tha 
Salvation Army and end with tha 
Lord Of T V  Whole World float 
prepared by the First Church Of 
God.

(Vreh names will not appear on 
the floats Texas National Guard 
will help police the parade route.

AF Buddy 
Plan Ousted

Prison Guards 
Are Suspended

RAIFORD. Fla (AP> -  T V  
state has suspended 11 state pris
on guards indicted on charges of 
abusing prisoners

Twelve guards and two former 
guard officers were indicted by a 
federal grand Jury at Jackaonvilb 
Tueadagr on charges they vbteted 
Mw d v i o( M

Bt Tha AmocmmS rrM f

Late autumn rab and snow 
which stranded hundreds of trav
elers b  New Mexico and flooded 
streams b  Texas, lost punch as 
tt moved eastward today.

T V  storm piled up 32 to 96 inch
es of snow b  the area of 
Vaughn, N. M. and lesser amounts 
over 10.000 square miles of east
ern New Mexico.

At Vaughn, a town of 1.400. at 
least 800 travelers were stranded 
Wednesday.

Travelers spent most of the 
night in an auditorium in City 
Hall on mattresses and blankets 
supplied by townspeople.

Highway crewmen worked the 
night through to clear three main 
snow-clogged routes which con-

where rain !

verge on Vaughn: U S. highways 
54. 80 and 36 

In eastern Texas, 
fell for about 
the Weather 
Trinity, Sabine mkI Sulphur > rivers 
were flooding at points. No exten
sive damage was expected 

In West Texas, highway author
ities reported U. S. 86 leading into 
the New Mexico snow area was 
impassable.

TV  heaviest rainfall was re
corded just northeast of Houston, 
nearly six inches. Two brief 
hail storms stung parts of north
ern Texas around Paris Wednes
day

TV  rain moved into the Lower 
Mississippi Valley during the 
night. An inch fell at Jackson, 
Miss., and .75 of an inch at La
fayette and Baton Rouge. La

-TOPEKA. Kan tAP)-Henca- 
forih. noncommissioned officers at 
F o ite  Air Force Base don't have 
to be buddies with men b  tha 
rMiks They have been officially 
relieved

Brig. Gen. Ariel Netlaen. oonv 
48 straight hours,' mander of the 21a( Air Dirision, 
Bureau said the rescinded the buddy policy which.

among other things, got a few 
senators up in the air.

NeUsen said in a prepared state* 
ment that the intent of his pol* 
kry, and the procedures for carry
ing It out. had been misunder* 
stood.

The order had divided each 
squadron at Forbes into groups 
of three to five airmen. A non- 
conunissioned officer was as
signed to each group as the lead
er or “ buddy.” Each noncom was 
charged to “know what the air
man does with his off-duty time, 
whom he associates with, and to 
counsel him on the areas where 
he shows a weakness.”

Armed Bandit Sought Fo/" 
City Liquor Store Holdup
A scar-faced gunman, between 

25 and 35 years old. armed with a 
large calibre pistol, is being sought 
today for the armed robbery at 
9 p.m. Wednesday of a Big Spring 
liquor store.

Uncle Tom’s Liquor store, lo
cated on West Highway 80 ouUide 
the dty limits was the victim It 
was the third holdup of this estab
lishment b  three years 

The bandit took approximately 
$6S in cash from Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Higgins, proprietors, who

SA V E . . . 
Money, time 
and worry
By tending in your check for 
a foD year’s subscription to 
T V  Herald. Delivered to 
your door in Big Spring (or 
the year- for $16.95. This re
duced rate is effective until 
Dec. 31 ONLY. Taka advan 
tega of it now.

were alone in their store.
He struck while a steady down

pour of rain was falling entering 
through the front door He came 
from the west side of the building. 
No car was heard by the Higgins 
nor was one heard when he disap
peared bfo the dark after the rob
bery.

Mr. and Mrs Higgins were seal
ed in the forepart of the room 
when the bandit entered He walk
ed to the counter, drew a pistol 
believed to be a 45 calibre, and 
told the Higgins “ this is a stick- 
up ”

Mrs. Higgins protested and the 
bandit thrust the gun b a r r e l  
against her chest and cocked it, 
she told Fern Cox. chief deputy 
sheriff. T V  gunman forced tha 
couple to hand over what cash 
was in the register and walked 
out into the night. '

Cox, Miller Harris, shaiifl. and 
other officers answered the call 
They checked the neighborhood 
extensively but could find no one 
who had seen the highjacks.

It was possible. Cox baliaved. 
that tho man had a car parksdl 
ott s atraat aoittli of tea itora m i

far enough away to keep the nMtor 
from being heard. The Higgins 
said the b«idit walked south after 
leaving the store.

He was described at about 5 
feet 10 inches tall, slender, and 
somewhere between 25 and 38 
years old. Mrs. Higgins said na 
had a bad scar on tha lower left 
side of his face.
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SANTA’S  
MOST SPECIAL 
GIFTS ARE AT

Z ALE'S

Loses Plea
C h M M u a . CalfanU m z  

wto kat vafatf ■■
im -jrur legal fIgM U eacaga 
asacatiaa. taika U regailara 4ar> 
lag a preaa caafcrcace al Saa 
Qaeatta after laaralag Ike U A  
Sapreaie Caart re)ac<e4 kla plea 
far a aew keariag. Tka aUte win 
turn Bet aa eigktk execattaa 
nala.

>V

Income Taxes 
To Stay Up, 
Hirings

WASHINGTON <AP) — Incema 
tax rrdnctioe ia nnlkair la IMO

The staadjr iacraaaa u  fadaral 
apendtng. gorm ttm n  need for 
trtry  tax dollar, tke mommiee- 
tal complaxlty of the tax Itwx. 
and dtepty rootad coogreexloeal 
differ«6cea add ip  ta a tax atahia 
quo for anotho- year.

Hiia becanta d w  today aa tha 
tax-writioc Tlouae W m  and 
Moans Caramittae naarea tha and 
of fiet woeks of haariap on to- 
tana conipochaoafvw twdMos of 
the tax laws

k-haa tha mmkxm mA FHdny. 
the caminttaa w il hawa ahoat 
S M  doaaiy priotad pagaa af 
aflaa coaflMlng tax riavs by

a id

popular tax oaU iW s a d y  wrfll 
DO aa graak aa aewr. bat bay com- 
mtaaa nwmbars baaa roM  aot 

artataa of tha tax

haaw laid for 
af lha laar la pai 

of tax

O. Ifilla fD- 
Afk> aaya saeh aa arar-aU rata 
radwotka oonld ba achiaead by 

tha taxdila laooma 
baaa — amoaoU aad typaa of ta- 
coma adbjact to tax — aad aihnl- 
natioe of many tax ortfaraacaa. 
deduetiotia aad loophotaa.

For tha bnmadlala fuuira. proa- 
pecta of ma)ar tax cuttinc afw 
irnuaaoed by a aambor of fae- 
tor*.

1 A probabla raewrd paaoetima 
budgat of n  .btUioa doUws, wMeh 
w ould not pannH rodoctioa of rar- 
enuaa without inrTwaalng tha aa- 
tional debt

1 A belief that plaoa-meal tax- 
rutting wtwld only conpbcala tha 
patchwort tax law, erwatiag new 
kmpholea or widening inamatiaa 
betwaea different rliasaa of tax
payers.

3 A nqpd felt by ooagraasioBal 
tax expe^ for a more farorable 
tax climate — lower rates and 
more uniform application of taxas 
— if the national tconotny is to 
expand.

Mexican Posadas 
Begin Wednesday

MEXICO CITY tAP)-Mmtico’s 
typical pre-Christmas posadas be
gan Wednasday night and con
tinue through Dec. 31. Origtcally 
religious e%-enU. they sre now 
parties bersMing the holiday sea
son

Posada maans lodging or inn, 
and the posadas are partiat in 
which gu^s arrive and aak for 
lodging much as did Joseph and 
Mary infi Jerusalem Just before 
Chr^ bom.

So^fi sre exchanged, and the 
guests are finally permitted to 
enter. Then the party starts.

The city is distributing pinatas. 
clav pots decorated as animals 
and filled whh candy and fruit, 
for the poor in various section

Lo Porte Student 
It Shot To Death

LA POKTE *AP)—An Igycar- 
old La Porte high school senior. 
Marior. Toinaon, was .found shot 
to death Wadnesday m the home 
of a minister with whom he 
resided.

The minister's wife. Mrs. Rob
ert H. Thompeon. fouad the body 
ia the Uviag room of the Thomp
son hotn\ He had been Hiot in 
the baadVtth a M  lAliber gun. 
A rifle was asar ths .̂body.

An autopsy was erdared by Dr. 
G. M. MiUsr. dsputy medical

Now
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Hit-Run Drivtr 
Kills Houston Mon

HOUSTON (AP)—A 
driver etnick end UUcid a mao 
tentatively identified Wedoeaday 
night ai Luther (Tom) ganrtifer,
66.

Sandifer waj killed about 7 p.m. 
when the car knocked him 70 feet. 
At midnight police were atiH 
searching for the death car and 
ita driver.

Labor Troubis
MEXICO CITY (A P »-  Serious 

labor trouble in January is pre
dicted by sonve newspapers. TTiey 
say it will stem from renewal 
of eontract negotiations for elec
tric and telephone unions, among 
oSm .

Torchlights 
To Hail Ike

WASHINGTON (AP) — Preal- 
dent Eisenhower will get a torch
light receptloo—with modem cal
cium flares—when he returns neat 
Tuesday night frm  his overseas 
tour.

"Having in mind that the Presi
dent carried the torch of freedom 
on his tour, we are going to hand 
out 10.000 torches.”  District Com
missioner Robert £. McLaughlin 
said Wednesday. *!,

Eisenhower is not expected to 
reach the White House from Aiv 
drews Air Force Base, Md., until 
nearly midraght Dec. 33. The

torchlight celebratioa wiQ be h M  
in Lafayette Square, across the 
street from the Wh^ House.

McLaughlin said the torch m- 
ception was suggested by civk 
and veteran organizations, and the 
White House gave permission for 
the demonstratioa.

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on said earlier this week he hoped 
Elsenhower would got an enthusi
astic recepUon on his return from 
the strenuous tour.
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2 Parsons Killed
4 '

MEXICO CITY (AP)-Two per
sons were killed and one injured 
Wednesday as a car crashed into 
the rear of a truck near Toluca. 
Police said investigatorg detected 
"a heavy odor of atcohol."

CHRISTMAS GIFT  
SUGGESTIONS

s j.
for Hio'mofi on yonr sift liif

Tool KHa, Drills, 

Soefcat Sals And A 

lo Accassorias Ps( 

■vary Car . . • 

Coma In Now. 1S10 Oragg Dial AM 44139

Guest O f Honor
DtsessBlag the aaaaal Chrlsimaa party of the po-
Urc department are. from left, ChM C. L. Rogers. 
Inspector C. G. Connor nnd Rinyor Lee 0. Rogers 
The pnrty wns held la the studeat nnlea helld- 
inx sf Reward Cewaty Janler College Taeeday.

Ceaaer Is aa laspcctsr with the Texas Department 
of Pehllc Safety. The Christmas tree was pre
pared by Sgt. Staalcy Bogard, Chief Regers. 
Carelya Lamb, Alva Kiaal and Patrslmaa W. L. 
Lsaaea.

Rockefeller, Taking Southwest 
Soundings, Uncovers Support

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P P -  Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, taking pol
itical soundings in the southwest 
today, said he ia receiving more 
promises of supoprt if he be
comes a candid^ for the 1960 
Republican presidential nomina
tion.

He looks like a candidate—and 
ai. increasingly confident one 

Rockefeller headed for Texas 
today, nearing the end of an 
eight-state tour The purpoee, he 
says, is to help him d^ide whetĥ  
er to announce for the GOP nom
ination.

Even in a Ughliy-controlled Re
publican luncheon in Milwaukee 
last Tuesday, an affair dominated 
by adherents of Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon, be says he 
received encouragcnwnt 

‘ Some of them utdicated they
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NATO Tosses 
Quarrel To 
Ike, De Gaulle

PARIS (AP)-The IS North At
lantic Allies today tos.sed the U S • 
French deadlock over unified de
fense to Presidenti Eisenhower 
and De Gaulle for sokition.

Defeoee ministers of the Allies 
made a lait stab today at rcoch- 
ing agreement on integration at 
least of their European air defen 
ses under conun.wid of the North 
Atlantic Treatv Organization But 
France (or the third day of 
NATO's annual mimsterial review 
held firm against the 14 other al- 
hee. refusing to pau control of 
any more of her forces to the 
central rtxnmand 

Infer ned sources confirmed that 
the issue was now firmly on the 
schedule for discuasKMi when De 
GauUe and Eisenhower meet pri
vately Saturday, in h session sc- 
companyuig the Western summit 
meeting this weekend 

It sppeered the NATO allies did 
not want to risk an open row with 
De Gaulle and had declared a 
temporary truce But the truce 
wa.v likely to be of riiort duration.

"We are determined to get this 
thing settled." one NATO diplomat 
aaid with conviction

NO COMPROMISE 
France doe*jiT want to contrib- 

ute even to the unified air defense 
system being pushed as a face
saving enmpronuse The United 
States has been leading a cam
paign for over all integration of 
armed forcce—under unified com
mand—to defend Western Europe.

I>e Oetille insists on a loosely 
linked alliance, with each nation 
reUining control of its land, sea 
and air forces.

Kisenhoe>er is expected to re
mind De G..ulle that U S forces 
were pledge '̂ to the continent un
der the principio of integrated 
NATO forces. Without this con
cept. the Uhhed Stales feels there 
is little if sny reason for being m 
Europe.

The United States wanU com
plete integration but wiU settle for 
a step-bv -step approach which 
would unify sir defenses first. The 
Americans hold that an air de
fense system organised on nation
al command lines would be worth
less in missile age warfare be
cause it would react too slowly 

In the end. some informants 
said, the ministers may have to 
fall back on some vague statement 
concerning the need for ooopera 
live defease arrangements, leav 
ing it up to the members them 
selves to interpret what such a 
pbra.se moans.

The I'nilcd States has warned 
Its allie.'' that in thus period of 
coastanlly more expensive mili
tary equipment they also will have 
to carry a bigger portion of the 
load in conventional weapons if 
not in men.

Dead In Collision
MERCEDES (AP) -  A 3-car 

crash near here Wednesday night 
killed an *3-yegr-«ld maa and 
injured three other persons 

The dead man waa James 
Pleasant Dawson of Moretdes 

Mrs Bomilt Sue Schwarz. 38. 
of Mercedes, driver of the other 
car, was Ireeled at a Harlingen 
hospital and 'released. Her two 
•mall sons wort hurt.

Dawson's death was tho 
Rio Orando VaBey's 166th traffic 
fatality af Iho year.

would support me," he said. "It 
was a mall but heartening por
tion."

He gave a similar report after 
BMetiags in Indiana, earlier on 
thia tr^.

In both Wisconsin and Indiana— 
and in (act every state be visit
ing-party leaden favor Nixon for 
the Domination.

CONCEDES EDGE
Rockefeller readily coocedea 

Nixon has a Mg edge.
In Oklahoma City, he said “ a 

high percentage of the party lead
ers. coanty chairmen and other— 
perhaps 70 per cent—are for Nix- 
on.

Reporters asked whether he is 
considering trying for the nomina
tion becau.se of a belief that Nix
on. if named, could not win the 
presidential election.

"No, sir.”  Rockefeller said "I 
deplore any tactics based on a 
Nixon-oan't-win argument.

"He has been an outstanding 
vice president arid baa done a 
superb job.

ly, is to anvisitm a Nixoo-Rocke- 
feHer ticket. Rockefeller says he 
would not accept second place.

His comments show that the 
possibility of being' in the Whits 
House has occurred lo him.

CONFLICT OF INTEREST 
For example, he was asked 

whether he had said, "1 would di
vest myself of any aecuritiet 
which would involve a conflict of 
interest.” His answer:

" I said I would and I will, 
should I decide to run for office 
. . . and be elected."

For an ^>pearance in Dallas, 
Tex., Rockefeller prepared a 
speech on relations between the 
United States and Latin America.

He said a "population explosion" 
is takir.g plan there Along with 
it, he said. "There hae been a 
tremendous upsurge in the de
sires of the people of Latin Amer
ica for a better life."

Economic problems and politi
cal instability have made it "easy 
for demagogues to exploit the re
sulting dissatisfaction and human

ally by military force." he said
Rockefeller warned that the So

viets are beginning to exploit the 
situation.

To meet the problem, he called 
for "an early meeting" of foreign 
ministers of the Western Hemi- 
phere, the development of a joint 
inter-American program to meet 
■odal problems and "steps to 
Ming about tho ultimate goal of a 
Western Hemisphere eooDaniic no- 
km”

Rockefeller flew through a ^offoring and to seize power, usu 
heav7  riorm. arrived late in Okla- -  
1 ma City, and encountered a 
damp aqfl soggy reception in the 
city.

Only about 3S people bought 
tickets for a IXKa-plate dinner in 
hit honor Running far behir̂ l 
schedule, he found about 200 peo- 
ple-p®rhaps one-Bfth of the aeat- 
uig capacity—ia the municipal 
audlteriam where he ^Mke.

MORE FOR NIXON 
A poll of the state Republican 

committee, taken in November, 
showed 66 members faw ing Nix
on. two for Rockefeller.

"It isn't that we're against 
Rockefeller," said national com- 
mitteewoman Connie Brand "It's 
just that we’re for Nixon He hat 
been here and we know him. We 
have never teen Mr. Rockefeller."

This has been the refrain all 
along Rockefeller'i line of march 
—"We know Nixon . . . Rocke
feller is a straTiger in this state.”

Then, after Republicans have 
been exposed to the governor's 
million-\-olt charm, they say they 
like him. The next step, frequent-
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• #
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for wrinkle-free 
«t. 314-114
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DCAft ABBY

K U P  FAITH
•y Afclf  il Van ■«r«ii

, DEAR .ABBY: I  am a IT-rear- 
•Id (firl wtM is food for nowac 
I  ha»t been tMe way alnce 1 wu 
U. 1 anit acheel last year be- 
caaea all the knew H and I 
couldn’t face them.

I aaed to get oomfort out of 
goiag to dnirdi. But 1 haven'trne to church in months because 

real dlr^ when I step inside a 
cfaur^. I have nothing to live for, 

Abby, I have lost everything. Even 
God. Can somebody help n>e?

MAXINE
DEAR MAXINE: Go to ebnrch. 

Tall with your elergyuiaa. He wfi 
atouro 70S that a church is sot a 
maaenai for saints — hut a hao- 
ptial for atoaers. You have not 
loot Cod. Ton have only failod to 
ronunnatoate wtth nas. TV  Lord 
Is asercttal and He forglvoo. But 
first yen auMt haatoic yeuradf In 
order to feel worthy ia RU pres
ence. Good lack and God Mess 
you! • • •

DEAR ABBY: 1 baxe a ques
tion U> ask you If it has to do 
uith etiquette I have not been 
able to find it In an etiqutte book. 
When a person has lost a loved 
one and friends express their sym
pathy. what is the correct thine 
to say in return’  Not ‘Thank 
you'”  I am sure. ^

IN DOUBT 
DEAR I.N: Yes, •‘Tliaak you” 

IS proper.
• • •

DEAR ABBY Should a fellow 
give up the best friend he's ever 
had jiu i because his gliifriend 
asks him to'

I've been going with Cynthia for

Stock Fraud 
Suspect Gives Up

TULSA, Okla fAP —Robert G. 
Trimble, about *7. an employe 
here of an Oklahoma City whole
sale erocery firm, surrendered to 
the U.S. Marshal Wednesday on 
a federal iixiictinml at Browns-

Demos W ill Continue Sniping 
At Benson Despite Iowa Loss

Tex . charging him with 
fraud He posted ll.SOO

\ille, 
stock 
bind

He wa.s vice president of the
defunct T J Campbell Invest-
rneul Co. of Houston, whose
presidont. T. J. Campbell, also 
was uidicted The firm went into 
m^vorship w October. ‘ I9H. 
alter a hearing asked by the
Sccuritice and Exchange Com- 
missioo.

Trimble and Campbell srero 
charged In the Indictmonta with 
taking money and stocks from 
rustemerr to purchase other sec
urities and appropriating the 
funds for themselves

WASHINGTON (API -  DWno- 
crati left little doubt today th<  ̂
will continue to make Secretary 
of Agriculture Etra Taft Benson 
a political target despite their loss 
of an Iowa House seat.

Sen Mike Manaficld (D-Monti 
disputed the contention of GOP 
National Chairman Thruston B. 
Morton that Uw rosulta in an Iowa 
com-hog a.'ea showed farmers 
don't biwno Benson solely for low 
orices and other agricultural iUs. 
Mansfield is assistant Senate dem
ocratic loader.

“ Both candidates in the House 
contest said they ware oppoaod to 
Bensoo’s farm program so that 
hardly could have been the de
ciding issu' Mansfield said.

Instead, he conceded that a Re
publican upswing is on from the 
low mark the GOP reached when 
the Democrats won landslide vic
tories in Senate and House races 
in 1958.

Morton and Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon saw the begin
ning of a GOP comeback in the 
election of Republican John Kyi 
over Democrat C. Edwin Gilmour 
. Iowa's fourth district special 

. they I election.
to get Nixon called If ‘ ‘dramatic evi- 

' deace”  of a GOP upturn that 
should encourage the recruiting of 

What's your problem? For a strong party candidates and give 
peraonal reply, write to ABBY, i incumbents in marginal districts
care of the Big Spring Herald ! a shot in the arm.
endow a stamped, solf-addressad I **I havu felt thtre ha\e been
envelope. I sutetantial gains la Repubbean

GSA Accused Of Careless 
Transportotion Spending

aix months. We kne each other 
and hope to get married We are 
net kids. 1 am 27 and she is M.

My best buddy went all through 
ochool with me We are like broth
ers. He doesn't hang around with 
us much bqt Cyntma resents the i 
time I spend with him away from I 
her! She cuts him down and makes , 
him feel unwanted

She wants me to dump him. Her , 
only reason is "he dresses tacky.” | 
It's true, be doesn’t dews very 
sharp, but ho can’t spend mudi 
on clothes because he supports a 
widowed mother. Cynthia says it 
is either him or her. 1 don't want 
to lose either of thorn. What should 
I do? MISTER IN BETWEEN

DEAR MISTER: If yea most 
cboooe between Ike friend and Ike 
frao — ekoow tke friend. -

CONFIDENTIAL TO WALXING 
THE FLOOR: Get to tonck wllk 
>wnr AMERICAN RED CROSS. 
Tkey werk cloerly wRIi all tke 
armed services, aad if aa emrr-1 ui
loacy fnrtongh is la 
wIB kelp year soldier key 
kome,

s • «

WASHl.NGTON tAPi-The Gen
eral Services Administration was 
accused today of having spent 
more than 9 million dollars in un- 
necesaary transportation coats.

The accusation was made by 
the General Accounting Office, 
which said the spending was m 
handling the strategic ami critical 
materiaU program 

The GAO said the GSA did not 
select storage locaCiooo clooets to 
the domestic source or the ports 
of entry for materials in excess 
o( stockpile requirements at reg
ular storage sitea ^

The GSA operates the storage 
end of the stockpiling program.

From July, 1968. through March, 
I9S0 the GAO reported to Con
gress. about 40 millioo pounds of 
fcrro-nickcl produced ^  the Han
na Nickel wnaiting Company at 
Riddle. Ors.. were shipped to 
Hammond. Ind . storage center at 
a cost of about MOO.OOO The re
port said there was sufficient 
storage spaet at Riddte 

In the case of Manganese, the 
report ‘ said, the GS A incurred 
shipping costs of about 7W miUioir

dollars by transpoiting the miner
al from Henderson. Nev . to stor- 
sge depots UI Atlas. Ohio, and 
Large, P a . “ although arrange
ments could itove been made to 
store the materials at Henderson 
at a relatively low price."

Manganese acquired from Brazil 
and delivered at Baltimore. Md.. 
was shipped to Pennsylvania, the 
GAO sad although suitable stor
age space was available af the 
nearby government depot at Cur
tis Bay Transportation costa were 
estimated at MM ooo

Chromium metal shipped into 
the Baltimore port by foreign con
cerns was sent to Warren and 
.Marion. Ohio, and to Point Plea
sant. W Va . for storage despite 
t^  proximity of the Curtis Bay 
Storage Depot, the report uid. It 
added that fluigrspar from Mexico 
was stared at Gallup. N. M.. 
Memphis. Tenn . and New Haven, 
Ind

Tke GAO said the GSA has 
taken action which should result 
ui substantial sax mgs 
future.

strength boginning in the latter 
part of the summor and early 
fall." Nixon said. “ This election 
demonstratM that that ia the case.

“ If we can continue this rate 
of progress, this means that the 
bop« that have been expressed 
for a Republican House of Repre
sentatives in 1960 are based on 
a solid ioundoUon.”

Morton told a news conference 
Wednesday his own observations 
on a nation-wido tour, plus the 
Iowa results, have given him new 
hope that Republicans will hold

Will Appeal 
Obscenity Case

HOUSTON <AP»—Attorneys for 
Mrs. Vers Malone. 54, said today 
Uiey would appeal her conviction 
We<ta)esday of. selling obscene 
literature.

She was fined $300 after a jury 
in Judge Wendell Odom's county 
court found her nilty. Vice squad 
officers filed the charge after 
purchasing copies of three maga
zines. ^Aoam. King and Harem, 
at her* downtown newsstand.

The state law under which Mrs. 
.Malone was tried says a person 
must knowingly sell the lewd 
literature. She testified she did 
not know the contents of any of 
the magazines she hiuxlled.

The United States Supreme 
Court on Monday ruled uncon
stitutional a similar Los Angeles, 
Calif., ordinance.

Mrs. .Malone's conviction was 
the first in a series of char^  
filed after the Houston police 
department's vice squad started 
a campaign against so-called 
"girlie”  magazines.

A jury in Judge Jimmie Dan- 
can's county court at law in 
October acquitted Oliver E. Cher
ry, 75. Earlier this month. Judge 
W. A. Miller instructed a jury 
to find James Hill Dew innocent 
on a similar charge.

One of Mrs. Malone's attorneys. 
Seymour Lieberman, predicted 
that any convictions under the 
Texas statute will not stand up 
under appeal.

Union Loodor Dies

«7Up ̂ ns love 7Up in cans!
( m a k e s  h o lid a y  h o s t in g  e a s ie r ! )

1
i i

I up’* frkddto $ay$t

12 OUNCES!
Enough for two . . .  
or more fSr you”

».»«»'

Just throw away the used cans! No empties to return (and no deposit to pay) I 

MiraCan* cans are light! So 7-Up ia easy to carry home by the bagful for all your thirsty 

holiday Tisitora! Cans are compact to store—and chill quicker! 12 sparkling ouncee— 

the Mone wonderful fresh, clean taste that’s made 7-Up famoua!

Nothing does it like Seven'Up!
' c<**

A iracle  o f  c o n v e n ie n c e
'/•CfoCoK •« tiw tredemerk #t fi># Amooee* Coo 
Cwwpeoy’i »ei«"*<8«e8y dtxipoed, 8e»o»-i«ek#d, 
tporklwMoled. cofb«oo*#d b*»*foe* «o«.

their lines in midwestern seoatori- 
iJ contests and perhaps knock off 
some Democrats.

He said this optimism is based 
primarily on the belief that there 
is widespread voter support for 
''President Eisenhower’s dynamic 
leadership in the field of foreign 
affairs” snd on the belief t^ t 
Republicans “ are better qualified 
to expand the economy."

While he conceded that some 
Republicans don't like Benson's 
flexible price support program. He 
said he is convicned there is “ a 
strong realization that responsi
bility for the farm situation does 
not rest in one man, as the Demo
crats have tried to say."

Partly because, of this, Morton 
said, he now expects Republican 
senatmrs to hold on to their jobs 
in Iowa, Kansas. South Dakota, 
.Ncbra.vka, Colorado and Idaho He 
said the party expects to retain 
the North Dakota seat occupied 
by the late Sen. William Danger 
in a special election next June 28.

Morton listed Wyoming. Mon
tana. Illinois. Michigan. Minnesota 
and Rhode Island as states where 
the GOP will try the hardest to 
defeat incumbent Democrats. .

But he made it clear he has no 
illusion that the Republicans can 
regain control of the Senate They 
now are outnumbered 65-36 in 
that body.

C IT Y  WORKERS 
TO G ET  YU LE  
B O N U i CH ECKS

Big Spring city emptoyw 
win get Christmaa bomnee 
ranging from $10 to I2S de- 
peomng on length of sfrvlce.

A.' K. Steinheimtr. c i t y  
manager, said $4,585 is allocat
ed for this annual bomu.

Employe* who havo workad 
for the dty more than a yojr 
will receive t$8. Thoee who 
have worked at least six 
months but leas than a yaar. 
will got $15 and all on the pay
roll ionger than a nnonth. but 
less than six months, will get 
$10.

Stolnbeimer said the bonuses 
win be handsd out Christmas 
Eve in cash.

Nets Sailfish
ACAPULCO (APt — Italian di

rector Roberto Rossellini tried his 
luck at fishing Wednesday and 
caught three sailfish. The movie 
figure was accompanied by Ital
ian actress Sandra Milo, who flew 
here with him to attend the clos
ing of the second World Review 
of Film Festivals.

City Gorboge-Men 
Short Christmas Layoff

A ahsft tttm off tkity and tbea* 
mAn hmtU are planMd for.tha
nim • I Ilia ■ DickUD (W*
peitiws21nitlMlwi holidays.

Bnico Duan, director of-sohlto 
works, said the daparttnani wtt 
bo off duty from noon. Doc. M. 
until 7:SS aJn. the foUowing Iteo* 
day. i  -

“Thla la the only time diiiBii

Plan# Wrtckagt  ̂ % 
Sighting Dtnitd ' >

MERIDA, Mex. (AP)-O(ficiato 
denied reports Wottoesday that 
the wreckage of a light plane, 
missing sIdm  Nov. 15 vrith two 
Americans aboard, had been 
lighted in the Yucatan Jungles.

They said Mexiean Air Force 
planes have been searching daily 
for the missing Ceuna.

Aboard the lost plane were 
Edward A. Brown and Robert J. 
Duat of Mjanvi, Fla.

the year that the departmant takae 
off.’  ̂ha akJdsytiMd.

The street crews wtil pitch ia 
and halp* with trash hapling on 
Monday aad Tuseday to clean up 
Uw aftor-Chrlatmaa debris.

The department will work an 
usuail on Jan. 1. Dunn'said, ex
cept thM there wiU be extra 
crews working to pick up dis
carded Christmaa tnaa.

“Thera Is no diarga for* these 
special eieao4|p hauls." Dniin said.

He asked reaktonto to stack emp
ty boxes togethsr and placa them 
in the alley by the farbage cans. 
He asked that thay not ba placed 
ia the oana.

WATCH RIPAIR
Wawe OkMtoS fey Vha 

WatahaxfearW»l*fe Baae* — J«w«lry ~ Watahs*
J. T. ORANTHAM,

WATCHMAKER
M  DMf Narib Slata Nan Saak 

4M 4-«*M

^ am oiiPHaNE AM 4-5aS2 
fSS MAIN

MQ SPRING, riXASt

DiUYgRY AT NO IXTRA CHARQi

Court Upholds 
Land Conviction

OKL.AHOMA C m ’. Okla <AP) 
—Willard J. Manley tried to pin 
his troubles on his mother-in-law 
but the Oklahoma Court of Crim
inal Appeals wasn't buying his 
argument Wednesday

Manley is serving five years in 
the State Penitentiary for shooting 
his wife. Seeking freedom on a 
xrrit of habeas corpus, Manley 
noted his court-appointed attorney 
had done a lot of law work for hu 
mother-in-law.

The Muskogee. Okla , convict 
added his mother-in-lsw was pre
judiced against him..causing the 
attorney to ease off on the job 
of defending him.

The court said it could find no 
evidence in the trial record to 
back up Manley's claim. Petition 
denied

Skiliot With 
Coppqr- 
Color $ 1 ^ 9 5  
Covor l O

‘ fadwirv* rwNiitfvM 
hp

*lary« It" a II " liM

A U T O M A T IC
S K IL L B T

Just dial th« tsmperatura, Uwn lelsx and en
joy new effortUs* eutometic cooking. Choose 
golden brown chicken, light fluffy pencekes. 
Mtslinf heron and e t ( i  or a tempting roast 
complete with vegetehlee. West Bend's Aut^ 
natic Skillet's deep, square deeign it idesJ 
for candy end cake making, too. Cookmg'a 
really fun . . . with renSrailed heat.

S T A N LEY  HARDW ARE
'YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE'

203 Runnqls bill AM 4-6221

MEXICO CITS' fAPt -Luis 
Quintero. 56, a fourzier of Mex
ico's largest labor union, died of 
a heart ailment Wednesday He 
was one of five who organized 

in the i the Confederacion de Trabsto 
idores de Mexico <CTM> in 1929.

R W K  » P 5  ^  ^  t o : TO*. W .  i n j

PHARMACYrai |
1909 GREGG OPEN 8 T IL  10 2

The Perfect Christmas 
GIVE AN

G if t

DUAL CONTROL

SINGLE CONTROL

ELECTRIC I
BLANKET |

21.881
IK

1 8 .8 8

Sure To Ba Appraciotad 
PORTABLE ELECTRIC

CAN
OPENER

13.88
i

I

PANGBURN'S
•  Fruits And Nuts

•  Soft Cantors

•  Ruff Dip

•  Ragtimo

•  All Nut Packsgo

KINNEY'S
•  Mints

•  Marzipan Miniaturas

•  Famous ̂ Wastarn Brand

U.S. SUB POST OFFICE

m  Our
Bitter Csndy 
Department

C M N S n iA S
Cê egtite Seketim

• Easp t* Qweto 
a Sere la plecM
• The pert^ Wt

W HITM AN
•  Sampler

I

•  Dark Chocolata

•  Milk Chocolata

ALMOND
ROCA

10< Package To 

2.00 Box 3

FREE PARKING
VwamOl

S Give Her A Cherished Gift
Give A New Lady Sunbeam

HAIR
D RYER

Reg. 29.95
•  Twice As Fast
•  Oraafar Comfort 19“ i

PORTABLE

PHONOGRAPH
STEELMAN

4-SPEED
REG. 29.95

2 2 2 2

n

u

1

£  F R E E  

Porking

ONLY 7 CHRISTMAS SHOPPING DAYS AT ■ ^

I S. Sub $  
Port ^StLunhA î G igktA  PHARMACY
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Sam And Friend
Sam. ths Tfias-bors RbMus meakcy whs )seracyed M miles late 
■pare atMard a NASA reseairk reekel ae Dec. 4. Is shewn wHh 
Dr. Denald (iiitler. Air Force vrteriaaiiaa whe keeps a deae tab 
on ihp (amo<u monk at Anstia. The tattaeed IIX aa Sam’s cheat 
It for Meauruation. Dr. Gisler says Sam Is ” as healthy, happy 
and scrappy as a Rhesus moakry ran (et.**

STATE HOSPITALS

Shopping, Gifting 
Aid To Patients

Rt DAVE rilFAVFJk’S
Al'STI.N fAPi—Se\en bus loads 

of mental pat tents loaded in the 
.dusk at the Austin Stale Hospital 
one day raceoUy and headed for 
a dovtntuwn C^istmas shopping 
tour

What's this, mental patients on 
Hie loo^ in a department store 
diirmi; the holiday shopping rush' 

.\ot quite It is a special situa
tion but now a routine one in 
stale hoBpftnls in or near such 
< ities as Aastin. San Antomo, 
Houston and Dallas

The Ctfnlully-sHe<-ted patients 
becotne the exclusive patrons of 
a single department store, with 
tlie public shut out In the Austin 
instance, the doors of Woolworth's 
were closed to all customers but 
the hospital group for two hours 

Then they bald a Christmas 
shopping spree for theni<d\es 
and their fnends who couldn.'t 
come tilore employes worked 
oNertime, for no pay.

It was .all carefully but un
ostentatiously supcrvi.s^ by pro- 
fcMitonal nurses and attendants 
from the hospital—plus the usual 
crew of volunteer workers 

TYPIt At. ACTIVITY 
It was a typical activity of 

the volunteers who help the pro
fessionals with patients at the 
insutuUoas under supers ision of 
lha state board for hospitals and 
spesial Bihools

The Chnsimas activity, for 
which planning starts early each 
fall and hits a climax by Dec 1. 
is Just one of the more spectacu 
lar phases of a huge statewide 
rommunrty effort wtueh now has 
niore than 5? nho workers 

Mrs Helen CfdNirn coordina
tor for voliinteer sers ices in the 
hnae system with its 2S.W0 pop
ulation ca'Icd on the coordinaUirs 
in each of the institutions for a 
report on recent activities of the 
citiien groups, called "those who 
esre" by the professional work
ers

A few days later, her desk was 
sw amped w th formal reports, 
h.wlily wriitrn notes and news
paper dippings from the commu
nities near the slate mental and 
tuberculosis hospitals and the 
special schools

It was a formidable but heart
warming task merely to read 
them

BIG SPRING !  PART 
It would be impossible to five 

e\en a smattering of credit where 
credit is due to both the pa^ 
slate workers and the unpaid 
volunteers vhoaa year around job 
is the treatment and rehabilita
tion of the mentally and physically 
ill. or of those whose minds are 
short o( the minimum capacity 
for ciliienship but who need love 
and care

But here are a few typical 
example.', of what is being done;

Big Spring State Hospital, where 
headquarters officials say the 
area and community contribution

is on outstanding example of 
excellence .More than ao organ
izations have pitched in on the
Christmas program alone, contrib
uting hundreds of hours T h e  
big job of wrapping Christmas 
packages and dMignaUng them 
suitably for individual patients
started Nov. 1. l>etters were 
written to families of the patients, 
asking them if possible to join
in the lYiristmas party Dec. 22. 
“ Very good responM.”  said tbs 
report

JO'S HEART GOE.S 4LT
Mrs Jo Bright, one of th s

Rig S p r i n g  volunteers, said 
“ Wbenever I am with a patient.
I can’t help feeling, 'There, but 
for the grace of God. go 1.* 
These people needed help at 
some time in their lives and they 
dicle t get N. As a result they 
are hospitalized. It's very satu- 
fying to feel that I am helping 
some of them now '*

Ea t̂ Texas Tuberculosis Hospi
tal. T>ler: “Neck deep in Christ
mas shop gift shop preparations." 
was the mid-November report.* It 
is .stocked and manned by volun
teers Patients select items to be 
wrapped, tagged and mailed to 
their families and friends by the 
veluntcers. The Christmas activ
ity encourages patients to re
member their fnends and rela
tives, as well as be remembered 
One of the volunteers has been 
on the job since 19U. She is Mrs. 
Jane McNamara of Tyler 

TEACHING ENGLISH
Harlingen State Tuberculosis 

Hospttal Reported an unusual 
activity in setting up a class for 
volunteers to learn the Laubach 
method of teaching EnglLsh to 
the Spanish-speaking patients At 
this institution. Christmas plans 
began taking shape as early as 
Oct 1. “ The volunteers’ personal 
relationships with the patients 
and concern for them have done 
much to esUbliab our reputation 
as 'the hoepital with the heart* *• 
this report said.

Terrell State Hospital. Terrell: 
Eerly in November, \ oluntccrs 
from Dallas, Kaufman. Hunt. 
Rockwall and Van Zandt counties 
began matching the individual 
requests of 2.700 patients with 
donated 'gifts carefully wrapped 
and stored for the Christmas 
party.

Said Dr. R. C. Rowell, super
intendent:

“ I well remember when the 
Christmas celebration for a pa
tient meant a brpwn paper sack 
containing a few randies, an 
apple, and an orange How dif
ferent the picture is today!"

Not Even Silly 
Looking Dogs 

Tm Mail
By JACK BTILLMAN

BIRMINGHAM, Ab <APi -  
This could be why the mail is 
sometimee late. Delivery of a 
Christmas card depended on a 
silly looking, long-legged dog.

Every year, long before the 
Chriatmaa ruMi, U n ^  Sam- begins 
te plaster billboarda with mail- 
early slogans.

But Poetmaster Roy Moncus 
feels that things reach a new low 
wtMB all depends on a silly look
ing, loog-Iegged dog.

That was how it looked to him 
But it probably looked a great 
deal .different to the sailor some
where in the Pacific who wanted 
to send Miss Anne Kimbrough a 
Christinas card.

The card was addressed:
“ Miss Anne Kimbrou^; red 

brick house at top of hill some
where in Hollywood . . , (Post
man; You'll know the hou.se by 
silly looking little long-legged dog 
who lives there.) Homewood, Ala
bama"

Homewood is a suburb of Bir
mingham and Hollywood is a sub
urb of Homewood. That narrowed 
it down.

The postman who usually de
livers the mail in the neighbor
hood knew of a silly looking long- 
legged dog that lives in a red 
brick house.

And so it is—neither rain nor 
snow, sleet nor hail, (nor long- 
legged dogs) .shall inlerfe with 
the U.S. mail. The card was de
livered to the house for which it 
was intended

The girl for whom it was In
tended. a 21-year-old senior at 
Auburn University, mailed the en
velope to the postmaster with her 
compliments for the post office's 
detective work

She says her dog. a Manchester, 
may be funny looking to her 
friends, “ but I think he is darlir.g. 
They laugh becau.se his legs are 
about twice as high as h « body 
They say he looks like a spider."

But she w'ants to be sure Uie 
sailor whose return address said 
"somewhere in the Pacific ’ gels 
her addres.s correct in case he 
wants to add hearts end flowers 
in honor of St. Valentine.

The silly little dog with the long 
legs lives at 412 Windaor Drivv, 
Homewood, Ala.

Invitation Out
MEXICO CITY <AP)-Airibas- 

sador Ruperto Alareoo Falocid of 
Ecuador said Wednesday bis 
country has invited President 
Adolfo Lopez Mateos to visit 
Quito on hî  South American tour 
next year.

Servict Coda
MEXICO CITY fAP)-The 

nate Wednesday approved a pres
idential proposal that, would rs- 
form the Foreign Service Code. 
Among other things, diplomats 
would be retired at 65 with pen
sions.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thun., Dac. 17, 1959 5-A

Caryl Chessmon To Get 8th 
Deoth Sentence Mondoy

LOS ANGELES fAP) — Caryl 
Chessman, sex bandit who has 
eluded the gas chamber more than 
11 years, will be sentenced to 
death for the eighth time next 
Monday,

The Supreme Court a few days

ago turned down Cheesman’s 
latest legal maneuver. ~

The execution date will be set 
by Superior Judge Herbert V. 
Walker.

Chessman was convicted in May 
of 194g of 17 felonies.' including 
two punishable by death.

iiH

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE

INSURtD '

M V I O M i

YIAt

First Federal
m  Mala — Dial AM

N SB2122 Truckload Mattress Sale

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D w OPEN NIGHTS 

'Til Christmas

IT

T R U C K L O A D  S A L E
M A T T R E S S E S

Special Purchase!
Words GIANT BUYING POWER pays off! 
Wa bought thousands of mattresses to get 
Ihese exceptionally low prices— yet not a 
stitch of quality was sacrificed I SAVE NOW 
— use Words liberal credit plaM.

ONLY*2to^5 DOWN!

SALEI ECONOMICAL MEDIUM- 
FIRM MATTRESS/ hda er Ibf afas

itiick wwts cooaoft 1W 
ewshiofting with msoI 
ioMlatioN. 180-coN 
MMttreM bos beoi^ 
pin-stripe licking. 
68-«e« sprine, MOBOsstyfl

Escaped Girls 
Are Arraigned

LOS ANGELES (AP» -Two 
teen-age girls, one from Amarillo. 
Tex, who escaped from the 
Temunal Island federal prison 
and later surrendered, were ar
raigned here Wednesday.

They were Flora Ada Brana- 
man, IS. of Amanllo and Mar
garet Elizabeth Fallon. 19. of 
Sacramento, Cabf They waived 

I preliminary hearings na com
plains charging escape. Bind was 
set at tl 000

They were the first wonien ever 
to escape from the pnsog.

They fled Sunday night and 
surrendered Monday in Long 
Beach.

The Texas girl was serving IS 
months for vlolallng the Dyer 
Act, governing interstate trans
portation of stolen vehicles

Law Prof Di^
PORTLAND. Maine (AP) — 

Richard H. Armstrong. 56, found
er and dean emeritus of Portli^ 
University Law School, died 
Wednesday.

Hi-Flier Didn't 
See Speed, Either

Br GEOFFREY GOULD 
WASHINGTON (A P )- I didn't 

know my speed. 1 was too busy 
watching my altitude ’’

The man who has fkwn a plane 
fa.ster than anyone else in the 
world—1.520.9 miles an hour— 
utM that Wednesday. Air F «ce  
Maj. .loaeph W. Rogers. 35, Rew 
into Washington for a news con
ference and to get a Distinguished 
Flying Cross for his feat 

The reason Rogers was to anx
ious about his altitude: To qualify 
for an international record, he had 
ta‘ keep his F106 jet fighter on 
level flight for two passes through 
an 18-kilometer course..

If the roaring jet Had drifted 
up and down more than 50 meters 
(about 188 faet), the record claim

would have been tossed out 
It was Rogers' first try at 

speed record. He took off from 
Edwards Air Force Base, Calif., 
Tuesday morning In the delta 
winged all-wwither fighter.

At 40.000 feet he turned on the 
powerful afterburner. The plane 
leaped to two and a third times 
the .speed of sound while Rogers 
guided It through the measured 
course of a little more than 11 
miles.

After a second pass a voice 
from the ground shouted in his 
cerphooes; "We made it. We've 
got enough.**

Thai meant he had bettered the 
previous world record claim, 
made hy the Soviets ifi October 
for an E6A fighter that Dew 1,483 
milaa aa hour. •

SALEI DUMOND-TUfTB>, 
FIRM MATTRESS, 9mki m kK Om

T S tta i wauesw bos 
deep 13W *goege 
Weel ooAt, ooftan-Msol 
epholstery. Heavy 
woven Wvipe licking, 
72*<og sprifig, 29.MOn*T %3 d<

r iSr*. '> * 1 .  ^

SALEI SMOOTH-TOP,
FIRMER MATTRESS, twk §r h t

313 exWo deep 
gouge oofb. Thick oo4- 
loo-sitol epHolsterp. 
Pre-beiH bordors. 
Heavy 8-ot. ticking. 
•O-coN spring, 3^.ggOnly $4

QUaT-TOP, EXTRA- 
IRM MATTRESS, tmk tr M

On*y BS

405 resMent, 15-gang# 
iteet eoih. Thick eo«- 
lon-titol epboittery. 
Pre-built borders. 
Pine dontotk licking. 
•0-coil spring, 49.tB

'0c/(ts last/
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Jaka L. Lr«it aiU ia kit car aalaUt Ow UaMa4 tUm  Warkcn 
keaktearurs ia Waaktagtaa tkmrUj aflar laBw artak tkat ka wik 
rraica a« pmMeat af Ike aalaa early arn year. Lrait. vka will kc 
H aa Fek. U. kas beakek tke I'MW far «  yean.

MacArthur Wins, 
Over Rep. Teague

By TEX EASLEY
*p afuwi airTin

WASHINGTON #  -  The <Tki- 
cal attitude with wtuck Rep. Otin 
DeaKue ' D-Tex' said he once re
garded General of the Army Douf- 
Uf MacArthur hat softaoed to the 
poira of athnirtbOB.

Tetfue't new itabaf toward 
Iftc.Arthur de^eloptd aftrr tkt 
two recently conferrad in Ntw 
York City It wat the 6rxt time 
•ley had met.

MacArthur and Teapic. chair- 
■lan oi the Houie Vcteraat Com* 
■ittee, met to diacust efforts by 

lipinofr to have this govanunoat 
GI benefits for their coue- 
who aervtd la World War 

D It it an iaaoe almoat aure to 
•rite ui Coapcaa

Aanguif amid somewhat from 
tie Ptuliippine prohlam. TaagBO 
aatd thetr convenatioa turned 
le the (anUstic coel of maintam- 
kif this nation's fiobal defense 
apcratioae

"Gen MacArthur thmka that wa 
•oold do aoma cuttmg down an 
^peoses " Ta^ue aaM. "and 
•fiat he hat ia imad ia aobMao- 
«a l "

The Texan, who admIUkdir had 
a rather antagooiatie attitaw to
ward MacArthur beiare thaw co»- 
iareocc. came away unprrmail

*Tou know the criti^  ofwbaa 
•r Gen MacArdnr that ia aa pro- 
vaMot." Taagua aaid. **niM'a 
ah a t the way 1 fah **

*WeO. I moat tay you've fot ta

Dog's Eyes Are 
Different Hues

WICHITA FALLS OB- People 
who feel a little pozxlcd arouad 
a Boxer dot named Pieface noed 
ta look doaety at hit eyes They 
are the puzxling part Ooe is blue 
and ooe is brown

He IS owned by Mr and Mrs. 
V<c Sonoos Simoot is an optome- 
iTirt

Pieface was bom in Bnchalor 
Officerf Quarters at Gaatar AFB 
in Alabama when Sunaoa wat a 
lieutentant there He was aae at 
fise puppies

"I picked him hncauaa he had 
rrore personality thao the ather
pjps ••

Then he adds aocnesrhat ruaful- 
I) "I also got the aoly one that 
doesn't look like a Boxer "  FW- 
fare can't be roftsterad

Pieface likes wnall dop and 
pels atonp well with them. B«d 
numerous scars attaat U the fact 
that he iikad ta battle larger 
canines But new at nine yeart. 
he IS pretty waU content to live 
out his life In retirement from the 
wars

athaire tfaa man He ia Miarp 
ia informed and he know 
express hunaeif "

Whila Defense Departroeot ap- 
propriatioas are net the reapoo- 
sitiility af hia oonuaitlea. Teague 
saie he thought he would try to 
arrange an mvitatiaD for MacAr
thur to Inatify bafora the House 
subcommittee on dMenee appro
priations The grenp is bended
by Rep. Georp Mahon. Lnhbock 

• • •
AROUND THE CAPITAL-
A new member of Teague's aac- 

retanal staff is M »t linda Ann 
Weatharhy of HUiabere A IW  
graduate of Hillsboro High School, 
she attended Texas Tack far a 
while, then stwfied at a Waco 
bostneu coUege

"I leva It here." she said alt
ar her first twe weeks In Waak- 
inglan "And last weakand I sisit- 
ed Hew York for the fhet tune
It was exciting "• • •

A relative newcomer to the 
staff of Rep Bob Caaey of Hous
ton u Charlotte Peacock Her 
stepfather ia Mayor Baaael W4- 
son of Caoeraa

A one time printer oa Austin 
newapapara, Fred Hardw. is now 
employed b f the biggest nublith- 
mg bouse in the world. It's the 
Gwrarament PnMing Ottm Har- 
(ka. a lander in Maaiinic work, re- 
ccoUy wae daaignatad to the 

a honor ra^ of
Court af Honar,

BLACK AND WHITE, 120, 127 AND 620

KO D AK FILM  19
KODAK, Imm DAYLIGHT OR ARTIFICIAL LIGHT

M O VIE FILM  S t " ” n"
nm m  ABTIF1C1AL Oft DATUGIT, M CXPOBUmEf

K O D A CH R O M E....................................... $1.39
cut. co t. CUT. ROLL

K O D A C O LO R .................................. ... . . 98<
BTLTANIA. PHSIB M. tt COUNT

PH O TO FLA SH ...........................................$1.19
Mb m . E4«7 MAGAUNK. D ATUerr Oft ARTIFICIAL. M FT. ROLL

M OVIE F IL M ...........................................$4.89

W itil* you'vw bMfi trimming th « Chrittmai tran, 
RtgRly W iggly Kaa bwna trimming food prices to 
mako ywur holiday food buying a grgdf deal 
mora fM tiva. Yau can trim your food budoat by 
aaving at Piggty W iggly offaring you, aa always, 
tha lewatt poatibla p r i^  on tha highaat quality 
brands. Ona stop <toaa it all at Piggly W iggly. 
Yau gat tha bast faoda, tha lowaat prices and 
SAH Graan Stamps at t  bonus . . . Double on 
Wodnaaday with $2.50 purchata or ntora.

PAftKAT. 1 Lft. CABTON

MARGARINE 25<
MAftnunLLn. h  o allon  jvo

APPLE CIDER . 79*

■EMKT. NO. tH CAN

SPICED PEACHES 25<
DUftAVD. WHOLE, NO. I RQt’AT CAN

S W T  POTATOES 25<

BAKERITE 
C O F F E E  
O L E O  
PUMPKIN

3 POUND
CAN . . . . i 17'
MARYLAND
CLUB
1 LB. CAN .

GOLDEN 
MIST. LB.

59‘ 
2 i19‘

LIBBY'S 
NO. 303 
CAN . . .

TONIGHT!
AM ERICA'S  

FUNNIEST CAME

COMIPY kACn Ok TOkfCm i

7 f m
m m m u r t a u

RACIS ON M iCH ANICAL | 
OONKIYS

TMCK DONKEY ACT
BFTWEEN QUARTERS

Thomof oersoiscevtT

Hat Royal Typawritart

To Fit Any Color Schomo 
Budgat Pricad

GARDEN C ITY
^High School Gym 

TONIGHT-7;30
Sponterad By FFA

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLOl R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q CAULEY. 0 D.
CHARLES W NEEPE. Optidaa 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Tsdmlcinn 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab. TtdmiciaB 
GALS KILGORE. Lab Taduddan 
W nom  HARDEOREE. Offlet Mau«w 
LS n U  MAS8IE, AaalatoM 
BEUIAB CRABTREE, Atojittat 

106.10B W rM Third Dial AM 1-2J01

CRANBERRY SAUCE OCEAN SPRAY, 16 OZ. CAN 
EXAMINED AND PASSED BY THE 
FOOD A DRUG ADMINISTRATION 
OF THE UNITED STATES .............. 1 2 1

o r a n ® ^BANMWS
CELERY

_  ..ewWf.LB-

ARIXOJ*^,

G O L D t H

f r u i t

l b ..

S o M  S T A L K

S n io n s
LB

V5e

'iiSRS
D fT IR O IN T , 10 LB.

ALL 25k OFF

BATH SIZE

PRAISE 2-43<

A  CHRISTMAS SURPRISE

MADE TO ORDER
ASK YOUR STORE MANAGER

CLEANER, QT., tk OFF

H^dyAndy6V

FLUFFY, I  LB. BOX

ALL .  .  a 75̂

T O O T H P A ST E  
BUFFERIN

PEPSOOENT 
69k SIZE . . .

59k SIZE

4 9 «

43'
PONDt. M-M size , plus TAX

HAND CR EA M .................... 89«
AUNT JBMIMA. WHITE OR YELLOW, I LB. BAG

M EAL .....................................39«
UBBT'8. BLUE LAKE. WHOLE. NO. ItS CAN

GREEN BEAN S.....................25<

kit COUNT BOX

K L E E N E X .............................. 25«
GREEN GIANT, NO. Ml CAN. I f  OFT LABEL, NET PRICE

P E A S ....................................... 15k
UBBTH. ALL GREEN SPEARS, NO. Mt CAN

A SPA R A G U S........................39*

G
O
FP
TC
C<
M
R

M OZ. CAI

LU C I
SILVERD

PE
KRAFT’S,

MAR

RBO. BAR, TOILET SOAR BATH SIZI, TOILET SOAP LARGE BOX REG„^S FOR

LUX 3 m . . 2 9 « LUX 2 « m 2 9 < BREEZE . 33« Lifebuoy. 35*
a

BATH, 3 FOR d e t e r g e n t .

Lifebuoy.47̂  LUX 7k



:hrittm«i trM, 
food pricM to 
• g r fif  d««l 

Md budgot by 
'0«i, M always, 
lighott quality 
*lggly Wiggly, 
wt pricas and 
. . Doubla on 
r n>ora.

JRPRISI

DER
ER

ooqpoo
O 0 (

E N
AMPS

WE WILL BE

C LO SED  DEC. 25 AND 26

^^16 Lb. Avf. J
^  ^  W bolo. U .  ■

C butt
'  e n d  j

LB......... 4

h o n e y  ” AWIC
<*/4 LB CAN^'° cooked

C shankEND
LB. ..

ham
H a m  s c

Turkey, SelecKon Of Swiff' r ^
lean  BOSTON B lTr ••

f^ORK R O A S T  “
VOl’Nc CALF. LB.

C H U C K  R O A S T
^ ‘usage’“
CH Ksr “*■ “

.. .................................................................................................

CHOCOLATE CHERRIES BRACK'S VILLA 
12 OZ. BOX
LIGHT OR DARK CHOCOLATE

PILLSBURY, WHITE, GOLDEN, 
CHOCOLATE PUDGE, ORANGE 
OR PINEAPPLE, BOX .............CAKE MIX 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 20 
TOMATO JUICE s?- 25'

29'

c

COCONUT 
MINCE MEAT
ROLLS

BAKER'S 
ANGEL FLAKE
7Va OZ. CELLO PKG.

IMPERIAL 
9 OZ. BOX

FROZEN, GLADIOLA 
24 COUNT PKG____

Big Spring (Tbxqs) H«rold, Thun., Obc 17, 1959 7*A

M U

Ferry Replaced
Mn. A. C. BlaglaUry af KlrbyrtUc. th« farmer »|l8a IJIHaa 
SBafricId (raat-KraaAdaaBkIcr al Tkamaa Jaffrraaa Shaffleld, 
aUadt aa ferry, that ba pat lata aparatlaa aa tba Nachat Rhrar, 
U ntllea waat af Klrkyvlllc. aiare tkaa lai yaari aga. FraB Jaa* 
Uai Is tbawa apcrattag tba farry. Tba ferry baa baaa raplaaad 
by a brMge. (AP Pbota).

Progress Swallows 
Historic Ferry

v^LE un-
l^taa. the Ki

KIRBYV^LE un-Anothar bit 
of early l^taa. the KirbyviUe fer* 

i ly. vanisbad racantly, vktun of 
a bridge

The ferry was ob tba Nacbes 
Rivar, U nblas waat af Kirbyvilla, 
connecting Tyler and Jasper coun
ties

W. E Simmons of Baaumoot, 
district engineer for tba Texas 
Highway Oapartmant. aaid the 
ferry was the last of ita type to 

I operate in Texas on atata and 
farm-toenarbat roads.

One of the last persona off the 
ferry in a santimantal gesture was 

I  Mrs. A. C. Singletary of Klrby- 
villa.

Hor groat^aadfathor, tba lata 
I Thomas Jenorson Shaftlaid. pal 
I the ferry Inta eparatlon mora tnan 
100 years ago.

F m  Janidns has apaot his ao- 
tire Ufa at the farry. His father.

I tba lata John Jaakiaa, took arar
the operation about 80 years ago 
and reared his family on the hanks 
of Neches.

Jenkins as rooanUy as ISH far* 
Irlad two man acroas tba rbrar 
1 from Tylar County, and later 
found tboy hod robbod a bonk 
ond wan aoakku to oocodo on 

I bnck roods HouM he “ got the

trembles’* when be leorned their
identity.

OktOmen still teU storias abool 
the early days of the ferry. Trw- 
quently eloping couplas would 
urge tbo forryman on to loare a 
btUe water between them and their 
pursuing familiet.

For many b wu a major way 
into the outer world — young mm 
leaving for war or a Job, other 
men using tfae ferry aa thdr only 
route to market tbeir farm 
products and Uvestock.

Farrymen often wore aroused In 
the middle of tbo n i^  by par* 
sons hurrying to a doctor for a 
sick member of the family and 
by doctors going to the aid ol 
the ffl

T V  two countiao hava maintain 
ed 40 hours of fret ferry tinea 
1843

Until then the ferry was prt 
rate enterprise, but the Jaspe# 
County Conunistiooers Court fa 
IMS set rates as if the ferry were 
a public utility.

The rates were;
Footman 8 cents, buggy and one 

horse 48 cents, wagon and four 
horses or two yoke of oxen 
and all nnharrwaaad stock S emta.-

T H IY . SERVE
Conscientious Objectors 
Get Toughest Training

12
JARS 

ASSORTED 
SMUCKER'S 
PRESERVES

SAN ANTO.VIO «  -  One group 
I of drafloea at Brooiw Army Med- 

ioal Trauung Sobool undargoes 
training at tough as that ef com
bat soldiers, but its nnsmbort ne\ - 
rr learn to fira a rifle, throw a 
hand grenade or sbooE a basooka.

But they can find themseixes in 
the front line in a shooting war 

The men are oonaaentious ob
jectors. Although they enme from 
many religious denominations, 
they share the babef that they 
must not kill

Col. Carl Gieeeche. command
er of Brooke MotBcal Training 
School and a eombat physician 
himself says

‘If you think tbaae men are 
■iasiea or shirkers, you have an- 

J other thought coming. T h e y  
I (  know they will probabtv draw as 

‘ igh auignments aa me combat 
dkers themselves with one ex

ception — they win not be able 
to shoot back to defend thm»- 
selvas '*

All conscientiuua objectors in
ducted into the Army are sent to 
the sdwol for basic military 
training am then an otght week 
advanced medical oourse 

Most voSnteer for combat ou  ̂
fit<

The conscientious objector is 
willing to aerve in tfae Army la 
non-combat status 

They are carefully screened by 
boards to weed out the men who 
are only trying to stay out of 
military asrvice 

The pacifist is not willing to 
servt in the Army. Tbe boards as
sign him as a civilian laborer In 
civilian hospitals Hr still is un*

GIFT BOX O

M OZ. CAN. FROZEN _ ^

LU CK Y W H IP ..................A9*
SILVERDALE, 10 OZ. PKG., FROZEN

FRIGID DOUGH. APPLE OR CHERRY. FAMILY MIZE

FRUIT PIES . . .  3 For $1.00

. . . 25<*
lEL. NET PRICC

. . . 15*
AN

. . . 39*

PEAS
KRAFT’S. MINIATIHE. 18H OZ. BAG *

M A R SH M A LLO W S.............................29*

d e t e r g e n t , GIANT GIANT BOX QT. CAN

»y. 47* LUX r. oM 67* RinsoBlue75* WISK. 75*

For Your 
Chrisfmos Forty

Rent A 
Juke Box
(15.00 PER NIGHT

DREYER 
MUSIC CO.

AM 4-642B

der suparviaion of tho Army.
A comnundar of an objactw 

compuy dedaret. “They aiw 
more mothwiad thm moat drafi* 
eaa. They lean thatr jobs aô 
readily adjust to military tradi
tions and diadpl^ ”

A chaplain says “They are of B 
higher moral caiibar than mom 
draftees because of their deepiv 
held rclifiaus feelings. The adjum 
mmt seems tougher for tbciR 
when they go late regular uniti. 
Some ha\e complaioed of the oth> 
er men's swearing and drinking.

This IS unusual becauaa thB 
average draftee has hit- hardest 
adjustment during tbe first weeks 
of basic training and is easily 
integrated into other units upon 
completion ’’

On# commander dscLared that 
"They art aa:.ious to prove that 
they are not In the Army to goof 
off er foMbnek They know the 
Army ^  the pubbe are watdw 
ing them and tVy conscientiously 
siLpt thmvselvet to military life **

Once integrated into a regular 
unit, they cannot be identified by 
their uniforms or actions as con
scientious objectors unless they 
wish to tell the other men bi their 
outfit

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNSY AT LAW

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

Man Does It Hard 
Way, Builds 
An Electric Organ

PITTSBURGH. Tex UP -  Lecy 
Davis, with an assist from Mrs. 
Davis and their daughters, built 
an electric organ in four months.

And althou^ Davis is no mu
sician. his srif# and daughters are 
lenrning to pUy.

Much of the instrument was 
purchased already fabricated

But Davis required one and a 
half pounds of aoidtr to Join 8.- 
000 coonections. The organ has 
2.7S0 ftet of wire. 1.148 bolts. IM 
wood screws, 780 resistors, 3B7 
condensers, 438 switches. Ml 
springs, 87 transformers and 48 
tubes and sockets.

Davis has about 1.840 invested 
but values the organ at 84 S04

He ectimates the work required 
800 hours

Tha organ haa two 4V>*y k tr 
boards, ^  82 pedals.

Biting 'Rop«' It 
Damogt Suit Cous#

HOUSTON. Tex <APt-A deck
hand who reached for a rope aid 
picked up a rattlesnake has auad 
hia farmer employers for fH An 
damages

Troy Beeson, 81. said In Hi 
court aetitiai Tuesday thM Ite 
rope M  hxn Sapt 18 whlB M 
the darkneas ha waa (ssipiif iMd 
aa empty burgu.
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Codhomans Report On 
Christmas Activities

0 *
koHdn VM an  MR. AND MRS 
STANLEY WALKOWICZ w h a i a

COABOKA—Un. D. W. Bunw tad to •  Bis S p ^  iMMpiUd thU 
waa haalaaa Monday t'mmm  adiaa
tha .nambera of the TEL Caaa of 
lha Firat BiyiUat Churdi mat in

braiii^ in, 
t mnd. but •  oooibi-tt‘a Bot Jiat 

■atlaa m mud and the oaoa dry 
graaa. I'm aot oomplainliis . Joat 
Waat Tanai aaodch to ba grateful 
far eaaay drop of moiatura that 
comaa oar way even if H daaa 
Boaka Chriatmaa abawdag aUghtly 

It doaant poopla at 
wa kaow.

MRS FRED T. McMICHAEL. 
arba. wiSi bar Cam^. ia hare ria- 
hlM bw aaroata. lOt AND MRS. 
rT e . WINTBRROWD. will be 
bora uadi tha day after Chriatmaa 
whoa tha faaaUy will laeve for 
Sgt. MaJ. E. A. McMichael't aew 
aialiwnaaf la AtlaaU. Ga. Thota 
they wiS Hkaiy make tbair par- 
maaoat hama. The couple aad 
their ilaiighttr M e m r I a Grace, 
have baaa atatiooad la Paria. 
Frmiea. Wbaa the Joka Bogaaa 
ware in Paria thia paat aummar, 
Mn. M cM Ich aa l aocanvaBiad 
them la the lalerBalieaal FVw- 
ar Show.

Tha Wiaterrowda aad Me- 
MkhaMa plaa to apaad the week-
and la Peoaa wbare they win riait 
tha famillaa of the Wiaterrawd 
aoaa. R. W, Sr., R. E. and C. W,

)1N

la hi MiBapring. N.C. The 
couple ia tba a«m aad aade of 
MR. AND MRS. WAYNE BAS- 
DQf, Mr. Wakowka ia aupertn- 
taadent af acboela in Mi1la|>ring. 

• • •
A.SC. ORBIN ft DAILEY JR 

left today far Shephard AFB, 
Wichita Falli, where ha will re
port prior to leaving for Dyes* 
AFB in Abilene for a new aasign- 
mant. He has been via^ng his 
parenU. MR. AND MRS. O M l 
DAILEY.

• • •
I. W. RAMSEY af Weetbrook 

will a p ^  Chriatniae Day arith kia 
daughter and her fainte. MR. 
AND MRS. FRED NDCKHAM 
and JAMB Aftcr-Cbriatmaa visi- 
tora will be MR AND MRS REY- 
FORD BECKHAM af Gariaad, 
ar,d MR AND MRS RAYFORD 
MARTIN. JEANNETTE A N D  
RAY, of Joaeaboro. They ariH alao 
be riaiting In the home of their 
aiater. MRS ELVA BlFAR.

ter borne for the regular mantUy 
meeting aad a Chriatinaa

Praorara wore offered by Mra. C. 
A. Cofftnan aad Mra. Della Lay,
The davatiea. on the birth of the 
Chriat ChOd was led by Mrs. John 
A. Wootmorelaad. Rofroshmoats 
were aerved to U mombora and 
ooe viaitor, Mra. Waaa Warraa. 
During the nodal hour the groim 
exchanged gifta and a apecial gift 
waa presented to the clau teacher, 
Mra. Weatmorelnnd.

Membera of the famiUea of H. 
C BOATLER will gather Satur
day night ia Sweetwater for a re- 
umoa u the home of MR. AND

Membera of the Young Adult 
Oaoa of tha Firat Preabyterian 
Church .wure aatertained with a 
Chriatmaa party Monday evening 
in thg koine of Mr. and Mra. a 7c . 
Hale. Gamea of 43 fumiahod tha 
ontortainment for the evenlag 
and refreshmenta were aarrad to 
la mffnhfin
'Guaata attending iaduded tba 

Her. and Mra. Bill Petmecky, Mr. 
and Mra. Connie Morriaoa a ^  Mra 
C. H. DeVaney.

Mra. Frad WUlia returned to her 
home in Odaaaa after apendiag aav- 
era! dayi viaitinf hart with bar 
paranU, Mr. and Mra. A D. Shiva.

Mra.‘ Gerry Hoover rad Liaa- 
beth left Tueeday for Katy whoro 
they wH  apend a weak viaitiag 
with her parenta, Mr. and Mra. 
Jack Kinberser

C. H. DaVanty ia in Chicago ttila 
woek atUading the American 
Farm Bureau conveotioo.

Mr. and Mra. Beanett Hoover 
mada a trip to San Antonio over 
tha waekaad to attend the funeral 
of hia unde, 0. B. Hoovor, who 
waa n  yoara of age.

Guests And Visits 
told In Ackerly
ACKERLY — Racoot gueoU of 

the J. Archon were hia aiaUr, 
Mra. B. HeUema of RIaing Star 
and their dece, Eater AUaa of 
Fort Worth, alao Mra. Paulina 
Ramaey of Eatellino. Hare for a 
vidt on Sunday were the Arch- 
era’ daughtera. Mrs. Lucy Britton, 
Mra. Lonnie Coker of Big Spring 
aad Mrs. Wayne Smith of 

Gary Rhea of Midland was a 
recant visllor with hia parenta. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Rhte.

The Nick Wests and Mra. Lou 
Mahon hava baaa ootertainlng tha 
Rob Mabrys of Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Crain of 
Midland wars guests of their par
ents. the Bruce Craina. during tba

The Griggs of Midlaad

wort hero with tiielr parents, the 
Dolph Rasbarrys and tha CMftoa
Iriga.
InLubbo^

Weodaaa 
aad the Ahrio Hanya.r la of tha Oral 

JdM Hanya

Mrs. Haston Hosts 
Knott WMU Party

KNOTT — Mrs. Gena Hadon 
was hoataoB for Bie First BdpM 
WMU Tuaaday moraiag. when the 
group gaBiwed for •  Chriatmaa
party.

Mrs. Larry Shaw r n «d  tha 
Chriatmaa Mory aa recorded by 
Luke. Secret j w  w w i inra 
and gifts, were ciNhMBad by the 
e i ^  members gHendhM- 

Red and groan were featured in 
the raheahmenta served Aram a 
tabla decorated witt rad aad aO-

Announdng 
Dorothy. Hefflugtea 

la new aaeerieted wttti the 
Rath ABred Beaety Shop aad 

lavtiaa trianda to eaU AM 34711 
far an appafatmaat. ar como by 

m  Oahrodea I t

1

NEWCOMER
GREETING SERVICE

Your N«w H ofteu
Mrs. Joy 

Foffttfiborry
1207 U oyd  • AM  3-2005 
This II tba sama taBaUt New
comer Greeting Sartlce In a 
field where eiperioaee oounta 
(or reonlU and satiafactlnn.

In sa Tears of married hfo MR. 
AND MRB. B. B BADGER have
never spent a Christinas at home. 
Tliw year isn't golBf to be an 
exception. TVy will lea*-e Chrixt- 
nue Eve for Austin where they 
will be wkh his mother and sis
ter. Mrs. R. T. BADGER and 
MRS C. S. D174CAN. and her
aistor. MARGARET CROSBY.

• • •
L. ADAMS

the home of 
MRS. AL ATON. Approximately 
40 have indkatrd th^ will make 
the party, which will include eight 
rhildmi of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Boatler. IS grandchildren and five 
greet-franddilldren. Only o n e  

lughtcr win not be able to 
attend. is Mrs Ernest ̂ n ks . 
who with her husband aM four 
chUdrea is living in Alaska where 
he is stationed with the ntitkai^. 
AD ether members of the family 
Hve in San Angelo. Loraine or 
Big Spring.

Wardrobe Pick-up

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Cathey 
spent several days this week vte 
iting her aunt. Mrs J. T. Taylor 
a^famOy of BeeviDe.

Boater Broughton eras a<knR-

MR AND MRS J. 
are expecting their granddaugh
ter M dher hiwband. MR A.VD 
MRS. W. W. WAGLEY of Se- 
ndli. Waeh.. here during the

NCO Wives Hold 
Yuletime Meeting

holidays fafiowing Christinas Mrs 
Wagley is the formsr SHIRLEY 
A.’W  WHEAT.

MR. AND MRS. ALTON BAG- 
WELL and thsir sen. Jimmy, wiB 
■end Chrietinas Day ii HamiHoa
with her father. B. F. LAWSON 

• • •

Christinas deforations centered 
about am artificial fireptace aad a 
Christinas tree at the meeting of 
the NCO Wivea Oab Tneoday evo-

Gifts wore esrhanged by eL*vw 
lag nambori oadooed la Uagi

Cbfiatinao viritors with the B J. 
BARTONS wID be their aon and 
bio fmnily. MR AND MRS. 
FRANK BARTON ami JIMMY 
FRANK Tim ynangai Barton la 

of WM Ifigb SeboaL

bore Monday for a

Tba spadal prise was wen by 
Mrs. Rabort Wells, whila Mra 
Donald Wood. Mrs Cbarios Bus
sey. Mrs Dab Hnak. Mn Ray 
Madgha. and Mn. Robert Ekk 
beff won at hii«o.

Wiantrs of the hinfa pet were 
Mra. Mihaa PtMkIm md Mn.

Nothing picks up a wankoba 
quicker than crisp, new biouses 
and this trie Alls the bill to per
fection. Just one pattern.

No. 1471 is for stses 10. U, 14. 
1«. It, M Bust 31 to 41. Siae U. 
S3 bust. 3Vi yds. SS-iaefa foe the 
tailored versioa. 3 yds. for the aa 
pike style.

Send S3 cents ia coias for thia 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 431. Midtown Station. 
New York Ig N. Y. Add M ceou 
for each pattern for Qrst-daas 
mailing

Send SO cents now for your copy 
of Home SewiiM for 'SO. Foatared 
arc sew-easy pattamo; iropor- 
tant dreoamsling stepo.

Christmas Recital 
Slated By Pupils 
In Wiehe Home

Tasty Change

A Christinas racital wDl b# pre
sented by the students of Mrs. 
Douglas Wiebe f a  her home Satiir- 
day morning. Included wUl be pu- 
pOo of bar otudent teachers, also.

Gueata for the piano recital erlH 
be the parents of thoae appearing.

Mra. Wiahe’s stndeoU include 
Sherry and Jan Stroup. Carotyn 
and Brenda Hooeer. Peggy Riherd. 
lindo Lee LOe. Jimmy Looney, 
Paula Williaim. Cindy Mmicriy, 
Louise Havone and Jane EDen 
Ctidd

Pupils to be pceeented by Mfas 
Cudd are Christie Price, Curt 
Clyne. John Clyne and Sandra 
Ivie.

Brenda Hooacr's pupila are Peo
ny Peurifey and Laurie Parks.

Sandwich change; Spread sliced | Carrs Have Son
bread wkh a mixture of butter 
aad Roquefort cheaee whrai you 
are oOhig fOliogt of nnoked to o ^ . 
halted ham or fancheoe meat. Lots 
of nmn Hka theoe aerved with mar- 
kHiei aaian rings

Jerry Lee waa bom ta A.S.C. 
and Mra. Leon Carr, 308 Harding, 
Wednesday morning at 8; 13 a m. 
TTm 3 pounds-13 ounce boy was 
bom in tht Webb AFB Hoopital.

B. FULL and BALF IU P «  -
hum tailored le lavish lace 
trirae — certainty many styles 
le pleaae bar. White and new 
holiday colors S 4 i S-M-L 
................... Priesd from I1.W

I*! \

D. LADIES* BLOL’SES -  large 
setcctioB. cottons, dacron, amel 
from strictly tailored to dressy 
types, white, pink. blue, green, 
beige, etc. Sixes 33-31 
................... Priced from IIW

A. GOWN SETS .  tar that de 
gaol look, highly styled wakx 
goems with met riling pegMirs. 
nyleniied and a l nytan. fadiian’s 
lalast shades. Mms 13-lt. 
................... IFrioad from t3.w

^*4

C. GOWNS — TuD lentgh. wafts 
gowns, shorty, button down, laoa 
trims. wMta. pink, bhw, malsa. 
mint. 31-40.
................... Pricad from ILJI

F. BOITFANT FETTICOATg 
— fuD sweep, lavish lace trims, 
the perfect sdectioo for her hol
iday weariiM White, pink. blue. 
Sues S-M-L.
................... Priced from |3.W

U. BABY DOLL — lace trtnw. 
Mwer evorlays and fashion's lat- 
eat popover and capri stylaa. 
White. piiA. blue. Mack. red. 
Siaas 8-M-L.
....................Priced from |lJt

O.

di O. SWEATEBS — brushed or- 
lons. Miaggy types, bulky knits, 
some with appliqat and rtalna- 
atane trim. WhMa and colors.

. Prlead from |t.M

B. ftCULTED DUBTEBS and 
PAJAMAS -  for her lebura 
tears, all iwkm. nyfaniasd. sat
in. amniinrin stylas, lace trims, 
ISUB Wteu. white. piiA. Mue, 
Iteek. Mns l»-u.
• • • • • • • * •  Priced from |3.w

These are onljr a few of the splendid gift ideas you’ll 
find at BARON’S. Shop now while there's still a

H.

large selection of beautiful gift ttema priced with 
your budget in mind.

319 MAIN 9:00 TO S:30

Open Until 8:30 Every Night 'Til Christmos
r  V

ox
-iS-

PENNEY'S SUITS OF 
RICH W OOL FABRIC

O r l ^ - W o r s t B d  

Flonn«l Slacks

9.95
It's a special buy! 3-button 
worsteds domestically tailored 
in stripes, herringtwnes, fancy 
weaves, diagonals and shadow 
weaves. Find greys, browns, 
blues.

Regulars, Longs

aisn a  TV 4S
Ea-oy-care? Yes, they go 
the fun washer-dryer cy
cle and ignore the iron. 
Penney tailored with a 
continuous w a i s t b a n d ,

{tleated front . . .  a .trim 
ook!

V\
r- <

/

m
• 1
A

2-Ply Duran#  ̂
Underwoor Buy055

Men's White 
Handkarchiefs 1 . 0 0

For For 0 0 Plus Tax

A noetic SUrfo 
Mm 'x SUm  S4 Ta 34 

Brirft
Mea'f Stan M Ta 44 

T-SMrta
Mca'i SUev 34 Ta 4S

A ction -fit comfort! Long 
life construction! Propor
tion - fit! Penney’s mer
cerized cotton underwear 
machine washes, too!

Na Bettor Vi Aaywbcral

Fine q u a l i t y  white on 

white satin bordered cot

tons with flat hems, or 

plain white cotton with
t

Ah-fnch hemstitching.

L ^
A

- 4 .

/

%■

i

4 .V*-.

Towneraft® 
Gift TiasI
00 1 5 0

IASY>CARI DRESS SHIRTS 
OP LUXURY PIMA COTTON

Soft, lustrous pima cotton 
tn-oadcloths are T  o w n • 
craftB tailored for style, 
fit, comfort! Machine wash
able. They’re SanforizediS, 
too!

98
re sieee M t a f f  
eeeee St la M)

Stripes aplenty . . . clas

sic r e p p s ,  universities,*s
regimentals in slim and 

regular shapes. W o o l s ,  

rayon and Fiberglas<B . , . 

wash ’n wears, too!

t
t?

L.

Look Of L«afh«r 
In Long Jockott

11.99
as Ta 4S

Vinyl plastic Vybretta has 

look ’a feel of leather! 

Penney atyled with Or- 

lonX) pile l i n i n g ,  knit 

trims, roil collar. Choose 

beige, black, charcoal or 

cordovan!

i ^
1

Towncroft*
Strtfchoblts

Pair
Stonsets. m e t a l l i c  de

sign!, enameled styles. . .  

Penney’s* has your favo

rite! And, you’ll find Just 

the shape ’n aize you want 

in bright gold or silver 

colors.

Msat RmaB. McJNim. Larfa

100% Stretch Nylon . . ,

Penney b l e n d e d  with 
stretchable nylon for an 
alwayi p e r f e c t  fit . . . 
longer wear, too! Machine 
washable in lukewarm wa
ter.

Fur Lined 
Copeskins

3.98
Mm's Msas .•iman. MMUam, 

Larsr, Extra-Larsa

Dress gloves are a perfect 
gift . . . especially these 
smart Tqwncraft® slip-ons! 
Plain and pigtexed cape- 
•kln . . . lined in s o f t ,  
warm rabbit fur! 2 colors.

Big Spring

Laaaa Patti 
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saaa la Sa i
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Singer's Autobiography 
Reviewed By Mrs. Angel

“ Marian Anderson haa not groiwm 
simply freat; she haa grown great 
simply'' said Mrs. Clyde Angel 
to a review for members and 
gucsta of the IMS Hyperion Club 
Wednesday afternoon.

Setting for the guest tea was the

te<l̂  Mrs. J. E. Hensley; Mrs.
chose to tell the story of 

' Marian Anderson, famed Negro 
singer as It is told in her auto
biography, My Lord, What a 
Morning.

The speaker recounted the happy 
diildhood ol the three girls, whose 
mother was determined to edu
cate. She told of the hard times 
after the death of their father, and 
also of the unwavering faith in 
God which has carried the family 
through ntany difficulties.

Telling of the many succesaess 
of Miss Anderson, 
scribed the ovation given 
the conclusion of a concert in Rus
sia; of the many awards and hon
ors she has received, the singer is 
said to prise most highly the Bok

ngel de- 
her at

No Problems!
Leaaa Pattco Is a teea-ager with ao prablems aad attribetes this 
to Ike waadcrfal eavireraeal ker parraU have created. She Is 
SMa U be starred la “Haae frem Ike HIU'* far MGM.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Advises Teen-Agers 
To Heed Parents

By LYDIA LAMl ,
HOLLYWOOD -  When they 

make the siars-of-lomorrow Ust, 
Luana Patten will be right there 
on top After seeing her ui "Home 
from the Hill." an .MGM execu
tive told me, 'Tm  sure you II 
agree with us She has it made " 

laiana has worked hard to learn 
her profession and to be constant
ly aware of her appearance 

“ My father is in the garment

let me know why they were re
stricting me and that it was (or 
my own food to go along with thetr 
advice So much d ep e^  not on 
what IS said but how it is said."

Luana has had long hair ever 
since I ve known her. and 1 asked 
her if she'd ever thought of cutting
It

“ No.'' she said quickly “ 1 like 
my hair long and I think boys do, 
too 1 en)oy bnishutg my hair 
often sit by the phone or read 
hook with a bni^ in my hand

Yule Coffee 
For Lions 
Auxiliary

Lions Auxlliarv members were 
entertained In the home of Mrs. 
Wesley Deats Wednesday with a 
Christmas coffee. Cohoetesses with 
Mra. Deals were Mrs Carl Smith 
and Mrs Joe Pickle

.Mrs Fred T McMichael was a 
guest along with the 25 members 
who called during the morning 
hours.

The entertaining rooms were 
gaily decorated with Christmas 
candles and other arrangements.

Coffee was served from s table 
laid with a forest green cloth. The 
off-center stacked arrangement 
wsu made around an old fa^ioned 
street lamp candle

Members contributed to the Crip
pled Children's Fund.

Hostesses for the January meet
ing will be Mrs. Leroy Tidwell 
and Mrs P W' Malone, who will 
have a covered dish lunchcou to 
(he Tidwell home

Award presentad by the dty of 
Philadelphia for outstanding dvic 
aervioe.

Touching and amusing b lig h ts  
were the soloists impression on a 
Scandinavian audience; the de
scription of her first formal eve
ning dreaa, which the made, and 
of several trodu which she owned 
later.
.. Mrs. Marvin Baker introduced 
the reviewer, and at the end of her

preaantation, Mrs. Anthony Hunt, 
preildent of tha chib read a Chiiat- 
maa wish for the group.

For tea. guests wera invitod into 
the dining room, where the table, 
to white, held large white can
dles, sequined to various motifs 
and standing in a bass of golden 
Christmas balls. Gold and white 
was the theme of tha yulelkto dec
or throughout the entertaining 
suite.

HD Officers Installeid 
At Dinner In Lamesa

LAMESA — InstallaUon of offi
cers hi^llghted the annual Chrlat- 
maa party staged by the Dawson 
County Home Demonstration Club 
Council for all club members in the 
county and their families.

Mrs. H. D. Russell of Lubbock, 
district HD agent, performed the 
installation service. Assuming the 
duties of chsirman was Mrs. Ted 
Turner; Mrs. Ruth Lee is vice 
chairman; Mrs. Hilton Roberts, 
secretary, and Mrs. 0. R. Black, 
treasurer.

The Lamesa High School A Cap- 
pella Choir under the direction of 
Orland Johnson, presented the pro
gram for the evening, and the 
after dinner speech was given by

New Officers Elected 
By GIA To B Of LE

Mrs. J C. Cravan was elected 
to serve as president of the GIA 
to the Bo.'LE when the group met 
Wednesday morning 

Other officers to serve during 
new year are Mrs. C. T
vice president: Mrs R D.

Ulrey, secretary; Mrs. C. L. Kirk
land. treasurer; Mrs. A C. Hart, 
chaplain; Mrs Roy Smith, guide; 
Mrs L. A. Reese, sentenil; and 
Mrs E A. Williams, relief secre
tary

Retiring president. Mrs D. D
Pyle, has Invited all members of
the organiiation to attend a lunch
eon in her home at TOl Bell Fri
day afternoon at 1 p m.

busineaa." Luana revealed, “ a n d __
he lets high standar^ for the way ] , try to brush my hsir st lei 
I look If I say good bye to bun minutes every day " 
in a drew t^ l is not immacul^, rta , habit really pays off be- 
w  d c ^  t m right, or U too tight,, rause Luaaa's hair has that poL 
he takes one look at me wd says, sntin-sbpper sheen
'I don't Mnt to see you leave the I v o iT t  WAY TO BEAUTY 
house to THAT And then he tells

i'Club Elects, 
Gives Dinner

me why.
“ I think It's wonderful to have 

parents who aet such ftac exam- 
plea 1 know many of the kids 1 
went to school with didn't think 
shoot being neat or well-groom
ed because they were never cor- 
recsed at home.

“ Another thing my parenu were 
very strict about was grosnng up 
too fast. When I want^ to wear 
lipstick, my mother gave me s 
very light shade, a Upetick brush 
and a magnifying mirror. She told 
me to practice following my natur
al Upline and that when I had 
learTwd how to paini on a neat 
and becoming mouth I could wear 
lipstick an the time I used to sit 
st my dressing table for hours 
putting It on ana wiping it off until 
I had the feel of It

“ My mother has always toaisted I 
that if a thing is worth domg. i 
it's srorth doing wen 'Be able in I 
all.' she has told me many times." ' 
she declared

"My mothar and father always

Does your hau have a satto 
sheen* Has anyone ever told 
you that ynur hair was beauU- 
ful* This IS a compliment which 
comes rarely, because few peo
ple's hair hM that glossiness 
that u the result of 100 
strokes s day But there is 
much more to learn about hair 
besides brushing and how to 
brush, this ur 1 > What foods 
to eat I  1 How u> shampoo and 
when S i What la the formula 
to h e a l t h y  beautiful hair* 
You'U learn all of thu and 
much more from the vital In
formation on Leaflet M-2. "The 
Way to Beautiful Hair." Your 
copy will be on the way «hen 
you send only 10 cents 'ten 
rental snd a self-addressed, 
stamped emelOM to L)’toa 
lane. Honrwood f  
Spnng Herald

Beauty. Big

I  Y A R D  
A P R O N S

A Yard Apiece
This thrifty trio is yours to a jiffy 

and ready for any emergency. Ap
pealing variety and economy, too.

No. 1542. with PHOTO-GUIDE 
atep-by-step inatructions, la for 
sixea 12, 14. 1«. IS. 20. 40, 42. Siaes 
12 to II. just 1 yard of 3S or SÔ inch 
for each style.

Send 15 cents in coins for this

Eattorn to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
leraid. Box 451, Midtown Station, 
S’ew York 18. N Y Add 10 cenU 
or each pattern for first-class 
lailing. *
Send 50 cents now for your copy 
’ Home Sewing for '59 Featured 
e sew-eaiy patterns; important

Far-Sighted 
Hostess Can 
Enjoy Party

Adv ance thought to holiday party 
menus u given by the far-sifted 
hostess Hot hors d'oeuvres arc al
ways appealing, but some party- 
givers shy away from them be
cause of the time required in the 
kitchen when the fun's to the living 

lom.
Bacon Biscuit Balls offer one so

lution to the prohlem These mor- 
seks can he mixed, dropped on 
baking sheets, and refrigerated 
with a damp towel cover hmus be
fore the party

When  guests arrive, a quick 
transfer to the oven is all that is 
n e c ^  for the delicious tldWts. 

BACON Bihrrrr b alls
Yield: 59

1 pound sliced bacon
4 tbsps. chopped green pepper 
3 tbsps. chopi^ mushrooma 
I 'l  cups sifM  flour
2 Ups. baking powder 
*4 Isp, dry mustard
1 egg, beatan 

cup milk
’ i cup hacon drippings 
Fry bacon until crisp Save the 

drippings. Snip the bacon into 
small pieces snd combine It wfUi 
green pepper snd mushrooms. Sift 
together the flour, baking powder 
and mustard Mix (he bacon and 
vegetables with the flour. Combine 
the egg. milk, and bacon drip
pings. Stir the liquid into the flour 
mixture with a fork. Drop by 
teaapoonfuls onto a greased cooky 
sheet. Bake in a hot oven (425 
degrees F.) about 8 minutes.

&rve on wooden picks with a hot 
tomato sauce.

The annual Chriatmas party of 
the Sew and Qiatter Chib began 
with a Tiinner at the Send Rea- 
teuraat Wedneeday evening and 
ended with a gift exchange in the 
home of Mrs Hollis Webb

For the dinner. gueeU found 
their places by cards attached to 
tiny l^skeu tied with red and 
s ilfr  nhbon Table decorattoos 
were groupings of poinsettias with 
•prays of silver balls which form
ed a background (or a silver deer.

Following the dinner, guesU as
sembled to the Webb home for an 
officer election Mrs Webh was 
choeen president. Mrs H. V. 
Crocker, vice president; Mrs 
Louis Murdock, secretary-treasur
er

Mrs. Tom Rosson will be re-

Kcr (or the group Mrs Marvin 
ell and Mrs S. R. Nobles 
be tha flower rommittae

an exchange of gifta. and nasnea 
for (he conung year were drawn.

Mrs. Webb served dessert and 
coffee from a table spread with 
rad (eh with apphquaa of silver.

Seventeen were preseat with a 
guest. Mrs. Charlie Dexona ‘Hie 
next meeting is set for Jan. 13 in 
the home of Mrs. N'olia TompkiM, 
1303 Wood 1

Lee Roy Colgan, county agent.
The centerpiece for the main ta

ble was a combtoation of spruce 
boughs, red candles, red glitter 
balls and silver leaves. The other 
tables were decorated with pine 
cones, sweet gum balls and red 
candles.

Jo Crabtree, the new home 
demonstration agent for the county 
was introduced to the group, and 
she along with Colgan, Mrs. Jim
my White, secretary in the county 
agent's office, Mrs. Ottis Peterson, 
THDA chairman, and .Mrs. Russell 
were presented gifts from the 
council.

More than lUO women from the 
home demonstration clubs of the 
county and their guests were pres
ent for the turkey dinner ar<d pro
gram.

Recent Bride Is 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Howard Walker, the former 
Marijo Thixton. was honored with 
a bridal shower in the home of 
Mrs John McChristian Tuesday 
evening
'Coho^esses were Mrs Howard 

McChristian and Mrs. Willie Mc
Daniels

The cake was the centerpiece 
of the refreshment table covered 
with wrhite lace and pink underlay 
Blue candles stood in crystal can- 
delhoMers. and crystal appoint
ments vere used

The honoree was presented with 
a corsage of pink carnations by 
the hostesses

iU

Good Advice
Coat mall new rooked poU- 

toe* in parsley butter. A couple of 
tablespoons of minced parsley add
ed to a quarter cup of melted but
ter will do tha tri^ with a pound 
and a half of potatoos.

Don't Crowd
Don't overcrowd the kettle when 

- -- you are deep-frytog doughnuts or
Secret pals were reveaded with I other food

Moke Mother's Gift 
Something Pretty, 
Something Useful

What to give Mother for Christ
mas? Something pretty, of course, 
but at Iho same time, something 
the will enjoy using daily. It's not 
hard to find beauty combined 
with practicality.

Give her a coffee-maker or a 
salad bowl. She'll love receiving 
stemware or tumblers, at the 
never has enough.

Crystal jars to gleam on her 
dressing table or to the bathroom 
are always u^ul. and one ot her 
most prized possessions could easi 
ly be a fine casserole nestled in 
its own brau holder with a ca» 
dle-warmer beneath 

A glass casserole, as well ai 
being lovely, exemplifies the ex 
treme practicsiity and versatility 
of modem glassware, (or she can 
store it. bake in it. and bring it 
right to tha Ubie to blend with 
her moat beautiful tableware 

1/ she collects Americano, you’ll 
find all sorts of marvelous repro
ductions of milk glass pieces to 
add to her collection.

Roosting Tip
Small broad-braosted turkeys 

take several hours to roast be- 
cau.se of their large proportion of 
meat to bone.

Chrittmaa Spaciala5p«C
WaPtrmanant Waves 

8.50 And Up 
Hair S«t8, 1.75

MODiL B IAUTY SHOP
18 Circle Dr. AM 4-71N

A T
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

See why men **on the go” 
go with Remington

A U T O - H O M E
ROLLECTRIC*

Only
$1.25 Weakly

IT GOES WHERE YOU 001 Usa ia boats, planea and at boma. Availabla in
• I2andll0vottor6ai»d ll0vott combinations. AC-DC No switch or extra cord needed

g o o d / V e a r  service store
408 Rannala
Rif Spring, Taxaa

Di«l AM 4-6337 
Darraltl Wriglit, Mfr.

No false flavors 
:.j)o  Imitalion

Ingredient! I
'?h
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R E A L

«JH»gilONED
F L A V O R

Santa may wear false 
whiskers jDut the holiday 

* egg nog must be genuine. 
' I ^ e  hospitality demands 
it. Borden’s Egg Nog Mix 
is made the traditional 
w a y . . .  with whole eggs, 
rich cream, pure cane 
sugar. . .  the best of 
ingredients. That’s why 
Bk)rden’s Egg Nog Mix 
takes you back to the 
heart-warming days of 
long ago with its real, 
old-fashioned 
flavor. Gladden your 
holidays with 
Borden’s Egg Nog Mix.

’ISoideHi. %

24% richer standard lea eraami



Judges Will 
Pick Winners 
Yule Contest

Cliiirttnu dMoratiom wfll bt 
•UfM all ovar town tonight while 
131 lelries in the Home Decora 
tion vMest are being Judged.

Cooteet officials said the total 
this fear is three times the num
ber to participate in laat year's 
contest.

Mora than SC househoiden add
ed their homes to (he contest yes
terday. Hw cloainc time had been 
set for S p.m. and entries came 
in at the rate s( several an hour 
all day.

New partidpaats received dur
ing the afternoon ineMde: (doors) 
Mrs. W. E. McIntosh of 1191 E. 
Cth; Mrs. Tommy Hubbard of CIO 
Holbeft; Mrs. Kelley Lawrence 
Jr. of 713 Tulane; Mrs. Doyle 
M avn^ of HIM Oriole; Mrs. Dana 
Scearce of ICOO-B Lincoln Ave.; 
Mrs. Floyd Howell of MI3H John
son; J. T. Summers Jr. of 3S14 
Calvin, and Wayne Mullen of ISlC 
Tucson.

Total entries received in the 
doorway divisioa of the conteat 
was C7.

New entries in the srindow oon- 
Ust were Mrs. Leonard E Burks 
of 3201 Aobum; Sgt John F. Page 
of 1SC-A Fahefaild <Webb Vil
lage); Barry Gayton of ino Don
ley: Mrs. Tonnmy Harvey of 3S1- 
B Langley Dr.; Mrs W. E. Mc
Intosh ef Ht7 E Cth. and Mrs. 
J E. Brown of lOM Wood

This brought the total to SS par
ticipants in the window decorating 
contest.

In the lasm dixision new entries 
included Mrs. W. E. McIntosh of 
1107 E Cth; Sgt J. F. Page of 
ISft-A Fairchild; Charles Lu.sk of 
1300 Virginia. Mrs. Dick O’Brien 
of 101 Lincoln, and F. C. GambiD 
of toil Howell.

Twenty • nine homes were bsted 
in thn lawn dixisioo of the con
test

Four multiple bring units (bar
racks. apts. etc ) ha\e been en
tered In the multiple unit dixision 
of the contest One of these will 
srin the t3S prise for this divisioa.

Judges for the contest met this 
morning at the Chamber of Com
merce to plan the routes they will 
travel tonight to inspect aO of 
this ynar's entries

An householders ssho have enter
ed the contest are requested by 
conteat offidnle to leave the deco- 
ratioaa UgMed until after thn 
Judges haxre been to their homes 
Sinew there is a record number of 
entrim this year it wfll probab^ 
take streral hours, officials said, 
to sat afl the entriee.

The conteat is Jointly vonaored 
by the CWnber of Commoret 
^  the Big Spring Garden Okib.

10-A Big Spring (Tnxos) H tro ld /Thurs., Ddc. 17, 1959
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Strar^ed By Heavy Snow
Theoe tracks and a Greybsnad bns were aaMag elglit laehce ef saew fen la the area ferdag cles- 
the tcMcIcs Btraaded by heavy wew ea Highway are ef the highway hetweca Tesaa aad New
M la the Texsw raahsadlr near AMasu Five to Mexiew.

Howard, Borden And Mitchell 
Counties Get New Locations

New Car Bought 
For County Sheriff

Howard Coanty 
Court bought a new IW  four-door 
Chevrolet for the dwrifTe depart
ment an Wadaaaday. lha only bM 
■ubmHtad to the court wan by Tld> 
weO CTwrrolet, The

acting on the bide for two

wfll coot t u n  
CTwrrolot tba depart-

in.

Three M d  locatioae were re
ported staked this monuag. one 
each in Howard. B o r d e n  aad 
MitdwH counties.

The Howard County project is 
C. W. Guthrie No. 10 Anna Bowen 
aimit 10 miles southeast of Coa
homa ia the Howard Glasscock 
pool.

la Mdchell C o i^ ,  HoUey-Bank- 
son>of Big Spring will dg the 
No. 3 Foster about 15 miles west 
of Colorado City in the latan East 
Howard field.

The Borden County project ta 
John Eisner No. 4-F Jordan, a 
Flux-anna fieid project about five 
miles northwrat of Fluvanna.

Texaco * completed the No. 7-B 
Clayton as a Southeast Good tCaa- 
yon Sand) project with a (lowing 
potential of 4C3 44 barrels of 45 5 
gravity ofl.

Bord«n
No. 1 Browniag in drill- 

iog ia lime and shale at 5.445 feet. 
This project is 3415 from north 
aad 4t7 from want liana of aoctioa 
407-57-HATC survey.

Champhn No 1-A Mfller k  drfll- 
iag deepw after aetdag the l%- 
iach caaii« at 2J45 that This Ro- 
mae field project k  550 from 
aorth and eoat Uaae of ssetion 
454M. H. Gibooa survey.

Foreat No. 1 Hamilton k making 
bob k  anhydrite at 13B feet. 
Hik project k 550 from south and 
335 from aaat Unas of seetka 35- 

ThP survey. /
E Eiaaer No 4#  R H 
k  a Fhivaona field proj- 

act, slaked five mflas northwest of 
Fhtvanna oa 150 acres and slated 
for 1.475 feat. It k 1.550 from 
aarth and weal lines ef section 
555-57-HATC survey.

Texaco has completed the No. 
7-B CUytoa as a Good Soutbeaet 
(Cmym  Sand) field project far 
an iaitini flowing potential ef 
451 44 barrak of 455 gravity ofl 
por day. Hw total deptti k  5,731 
fak. it k  pbcfMl back to 5.«4 
foot, and the top of the pear 
a m  k  5.1M feet T h e  5H 1mA, 
eakng psoo to 5.715 foot aad pot'

Hundreds Of Trevelers 
Awoit Removol Of Snow

VAUGHN, N.M. <AP> -  Hun
dred! of weary travelers stranded 
by heavy snow waited impatiently 
in thk east-central New Mexico 
town early today.

Higinray crewmen were trying 
to doer the three maui routes. 
L'.S Highways 54. 55 and 35, wbkb 
meet at Vaugtaa. so the motoriaU 
could get on their way again 

Thk little town of 1.550 on the 
high pUins was clogged with trav
elers and their cars, marooned 
Tuesday by a atonn wkeb piled 
wmd-driven snow into drifts 12 
feet deep on the highways 

The City Hall was opimed up. 
It has a large auditorium whi^

was crowded with children and 
adults trying to sletp on mattres
ses aad blankeU which tho towns
people supplied.

A stranM motorist said at least 
500 extra people swelled the town 
late Wednesday night as rcKuers 
brought them and their can into 
town.

Ihe Santa Fe Railway brought 
in 30 caaeo of frrah milk from 
Mountain air, to the west, for chil- 
drea. Tile Southera Pacific, which 
alao serves much of the storm- 
struck araa. sent out special trains 
to rescue nootorists stalled along 
U S 54. which the railroad paral- 
kk.

foratioas are between 1.104-15 feet. 
There is a 35-54-inch choka and 
the gas oil ratio Is 1450-1. The 
tubing pressure k 235 pounds and 
there is s packer on the casing. 
Operator acidiaed with 1.000 gal- 
kms WeUsite k 1.3M from aouth 
aad 050 from east Unas of soctioa 
SS-33-ThP surxey.

Cokt
Coodea Na 1 MilUcaa k drilling 

k  sandy shale at 5.551 feet.

Dowson
Oties Sanrice No 1-C Liadsey k

Tommy And No. 11
aurrytag minteaelre. f hraeee Chrktiaa 

Cbappasaa Weeds,. N.Y. home after aaaoaarfag. 
Itth wNe. Maavllle. 55. aief Chrtsttaa whik she 

i  waMraoa k  aearhy WWk Flaks. Chrktiaa, a 
her ef a 35 meath-eld daaghter, caaw to the U A  

to eeaihweetara Oennaay.

Friday Rites 
For Pioneer Of 
Colorado City

COLORADO CtTY <SC) -  Mrs 
H. P. AUmond. « .  died k  the 
Root Memorial Hospital h e r e  
t ^  moraiag foUowing an illness 
of sovoral <1^.

Mrs. AUmond was born in Pine 
Bluff. Aft.. June II. 1555. and 
waa married to H P AUmond in 
isn. He pasoed away k  1507.

Mr. and Mrs. ADmood came to 
Colorado City to make their home 
k 1556 She was a member of the 
Fkst Methodist Church

Funeral services will be coo- 
ducted at the First Methodist 
Church at 11 ajn. Friday, with the 
Rev. Clarence CollinB officiating. 
Burial srill be k  the Colorado CKy 
Cemetery under the directioa of 
Kikcr and Son Funeral Home.

Survivors inciode tsro sons, Loa 
and M H AUmond. and two 
daughters. Mrs Homer Key and 
Mrs. Jim (katin. all of Cotorado 
dty: •  brother, J E Hogaa, Pal- 
ostke, Texas; a sister, whose 
name was not immediately made 
avaUabk but wte reaides ia Ben
ton, Art.; 13 graadctaldrea and 33 
gr^-graadchflikea.

Seven Mishaps 
On City Streets

Sex-ra automobile accidenta oc 
curred ia the city during the laat 
24 hours. Damage was not con
sidered extensive and no injuries 
were reported.

A. E. Reyroidf. 1113 Owena, and 
Johnny Wilkerson. 309 W 3rd. 
were involved k  a crash at lOth 
and Scurry

Gail Benner. 106 Washington 
and Noe Barras Abreo. 106 NE 
9th. were drivers in collisioo at 
llth and Owens

At 4th and Slate. James M 
Sanders. 1506 Scurry, and Daniel 
Lee Birdv.-ell. Ill NW 2nd. were 
k  collision

A wreck at 3rd and .Austin in 
x'olved Alburn Kirkpatrick. Big 
Spring, and Earnest White, East- 
land

Three drixers were involved in 
the crash at 3rd and Lancaster 
They were Max Lavern Darrell 
Midland. Merle Jackson HiU, 709 
Main, and Harold C. Martin, 601 
Hotbert

Peggy Jenkins Long. II09 Gregg, 
waa involved in a wreck at 4th 
and Bell with Jerry Franklin Price, 
King Apts.

T ^  morning, a wreck at 3rd 
and Goliad involved Etta Bricker 
Pruer, 1305 Wood, and Ernestine 
L. ‘nionias. Andrews.

drilling k  lime and Hiale at 4,310 
feet This project is 660 from 
north and 1.310 from east Unea of 
section 50-M-EL&RR surx-ey.

Garza
M R Voltz has plugged and 

abandoned the No 3 H. V. Wheel
er at 3.153 feet This project waa 
in the Forbes <San Andres) field. 
About 13 mika north of Post, it 
k 1.300 from south and 1.660 from 
eiast linea of aectioo 2, block B-9, 
F. BathweU survey.

CooaoUdatod Oil and Gas Co. 
has finaled the No. B-B Connell 
Elstata k  the Northwest Justice- 
burg field for 23 barrek of 35 
graxity oil per day The total depth 
is 2.563 feet, ai^ plugged b ^  
to 2.547 feet and Oie top of the 
pay UNte is 3.50 feet The 4k 

casing goes to 2.550 feet The 
casing k perforated between 
3.511-541 feet and the gas oil ra
tio is lOO-I Operator acidiaed 
with 750 gaUons. Wellsite is 1.435 
from north and 2.950 from east 
hoes of sectioo 1, Long survey.

Haward
Bayview No. 1 Buchanan is Ag- 

ging in lime at 44B feet Thu 
project is 500 from south and west 
lines of section 35-31-la, TAP sur
vey

C W Gxithrie No. 10 Anna Bow
en k a Howard-Glassoock field lo- 
catioa about 10 miles southeast 
of Coahoma on 330 acres slated 
for a 1.B0 (net bottom Locatioo 
is 990 from south and west Unas of 
section 54-29-WANW survey.

Martin
Great Western No. 1 AUen k 

preparing to core the MoatOTo. 
It is bottomed et 11.937 feet. Thk 
wfldcat is C SW SE of sectioa 
41-37-Ia, TAP turxey.

Pan American No. 3 Offutt k 
drilling k  lime et 3475 feet. This 
project is 500 from north aixl 757 
from east lines of sectioo 3-335- 
Borden CSL surxey.

Mitchell
HoHey-Banksoo of Big Spring 

No 2 W. L. Foster Estate is an 
latan Howard field locatioo 
about 15 miles west of Colorado 
City 00 250 acres headed for 2.755 
feet Drilkitc is 330 from south 
aad 3.315 from east lines of sec
tion 46-29-TAP survey.

Market Brisk 
At City Sale

The market wss strong in aO 
classes of cattle at the Big 
Spring Livestock Auction Co.'s 
sale Wednesday.

Bad . ênthcr cut the rx» of live
stock. howexer.

Bulls sold up to 31 70, fat cows 
up to 17 50. canners aiid cutters 
from 12.50 to |6 00, fat elites from 
31 00 to 23 50. common calves up 
to 20 00. cows betide calves from 
ISO 00 to 190 00 and hogs from 
1100 to 12 50

The run was estimated at 250 
cattle and 75 hogs.

City Man Is 
Finalist In 
Oxford Tests

Julian Baird Jr, 31, Big 
Spring, now a student at Har
vard, and Georgs P. Glard Jr„ 31, 
Dallas, are to compete (or cov
eted Rhodes Scholarships to Ox
ford. Their selection as the (Ins
ists of 30 candidates listed to rep
resent Texas at New Orleans 
where four will be selected to at
tend Oxfonl in Oct. I960, was an
nounced in Dallas.

Okrd. a studeht at Georgetown 
University. Washington, D.C.. 
plans to taka a two-yasr course 
for a bachelor of arts degres from 
the school of Jurisprudence at Ox
ford V he k  selecisd. Ito k  presi
dent of the Georgetown , student 
body and active in water sports.

Baird, a student at Harvard, 
would taka a «  bachelor of arts 
degree k  Englkh language and 
literature if he k cboeen, he said. 
He plana to he a writer or a 
critic. e

The seketioo of the students 
was mads 00 their academic ex- 
celkace. recommendations from 
p^eisars and oa personal inter
views by the committee.

Thompson Says
'All Is Weir 
In Oil Industry

DALLAS (AP)—The chairman 
of the Texas RailrosKl Commis
sion aaid Wedneaday night that 
“ aU k wall k  oil ’ and added 
that the industry never has been 
in better shape statistically.

The c h a i r m a n .  Ernest 0. 
Thompson, was honored here at 
a dinner k  hk honor attended 
l>y about l.OOO persons. The event 
was spoMored by Thompson’s 
friends, induding World War 1 
and II asaudates.

‘nwmpaon said that ui 1933 
Texas had fix-e billion har.-wk of 
ofl icaerxies k  discovered fkkk. 
Sinui then, the state has produced 
19 billion barrek of oil. Through 
proper conaervation pradlcea. he 
ad(M. there still are 14 billioo 
barrek of oil reserxws in dis
covered fields.

Thompson predicted that the 
time will come wbea secoadary 
recovery procedurea w i l l  be 
started soon after an ofl field 
is discoxered. He aaid this would 
spred up existing procedures 
toward getting tjxc most oil possi- 
bk (ut of a f<eld.

Thi said pressare maimenance 
me.;;sares caa .-a started ai soon 
as the producing charaderistics 
of a field are known. He pointed 
to the huge East Texas Field as 
an exampk of secondary recov- 
cry. The c o m m i s s i o n  has 
ir,creased bottom-hok pressure in 
the fkid with salt water injection.

Cheered In Tunis, 
Sails Toward France

WITH EISENHOWER AT SEA 
(AP)—President Elsenhower re
ceived the cheers of thousands of 
Tunisians ioday and dkcuasad 
with President Habib Bourguiba 
tba war k  Algark. He then re
sumed his voyage to Touko, 
France, aboard the U. & cniiaar 
Des Moines.

Whitt House aacretary Jamas 
C. Htocorty said the two praai- 
deots k  tbair Tunis meeting an- 
dorted French President C ^ k s  
de Gaulk’s propotals for ending 
the Algerian coafHd by an oBer 
of aelf - detarminatkn. Hagerty 
stressed that the two presidents 
did not ssek to settle the conflict, 
leaving that to the Algerians aad 
French tbemaelves.

A joint communique iisued an 
hour after the Preaident’s brief 
vkit said the txro leaders agreed 
failure to edueve a aoiution k  
Algeria was of ’’grave concern.”

”The achievement of aelf-dster- 
minatioo by African and Asian 
peoples k one of the most impor
tant events of ow times,”  the 
communique said.

THOUSANDS CHEER ;
Returning to the scene of hk 

North African triumphs as a gen
eral in World War U, Eisenhower

LasI Riles For 
Mrs. Yal Verde

Last ritea for Maria Vai Verdo 
were said at 11 a.m. 'niuraday at 
the Sacred Heart Catholic Gwreh 
with the Rev. Patrick Caaey, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was in 
the Gty Cemetery. Arrangements 
were in charge of Nalky-(*ickk 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Val Verde died at the 
home of a niece, Mrs Lupe Mo
lina, 307 NW 10th. Tuesday morn
ing. Also surviving her was a 
nephew, Joe Val Verde, Lubbock.

ballad by thouaand^
Ing Tunisians ai hs Ivdad at La 
Marsa. a Tank kkurt).’

A hellcoptsr Ojw W™ ^
Ds5 Motom to the spoda^ b ^  
landing spot only a fw  hunanm 
yards from Bourguibas white 
Morrkh-styk palact.

BaeauM the Praddant wu not 
•chedukd to entar Tunis during 

tivawhour vidt, bundrods of 
buses and tnidcB brought tbou- 
—ink of apoctators to La Marsa. 
Hm w aU kx^  of Tuahda^sr^- 
ing Nao Dost OUT (inkpaodsnco) 
party w m  ”Tnnto wfll coma to 
Um.”

Tba crowds waved and dMcrad 
durkg the dtod parade to Bour- 
guiba's palaca.whirs the two msa

Funeral RHes 
For Pioneer

COLORADO CTTY-^Ioe Ginger- 
kh. 50. of Wsstbrook died k  a 
M a rs^  Hospital Wodnssday. 
Gingerich was born in Germany 
and came to tha U. 8. when he 
was five. He had lived k  West
brook alnot 1517 with the excep
tion of 10 years when be lived in 
Pecos. He was a retired TAP 
Railrttad employe.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 3 p.m. from the West
brook Methodist Chxuxh. Burial 
will bo in the Westbrook Ceme
tery under the direction of the 
Kiker sod Son Funeral Home of 
Colorado Gty.

Ho k survived by his wife, two 
sons, Phil. Levelland, and Rdks, 
Phoenix. Aria.; s s (^  daughter, 
Mrs. Bill Turpin, Pecos; two 
brothers. Bill, of Stuttgart, and 
Louk. Almyra. Ark., one sister, 
Mrs. Amk McLain. Almyra, Ark., 
and three grandchildren.

Hereford Sale Set 
For Colorado City
COLORADO CITY -  The MUch- 

ell County Hereford Breeders Aa- 
sociatko has announced its sn- 
mial Hereford calf sak (or Jan. 
16 at 1 p m

Gxis D. Chesney, bank vkc pres
ident and spokesman for the or-

enixation aays that 55 animak 
ve been consigned to the sak. 
•’All.”  Oekney says, “ from 5 to 
34 months old.’’ Chesney reports 
B  registered Hereford breeders in 
the county as compared enth three 

10 years ago.

Consignors offerkv calves for 
Bsk include; Carroll Brown. Earl 
Bnmn. R D Buchanan. Chea- 
ney's Choice Herefordt. Chesney 
and Dorn. Tom Glover, LesUt 
Hamilton, T. A Northeutt, the 
Thompsoa Ranch. Sam Thompson 
and Kell) Treadway of Colorado 
City and Sammy Buchanan. Roy 
Henderson, and Harkrkkr, all of 
Big Spring.

Sak will be held at the cattk 
auctioa barns k  East Colorado 
Gty.

Firemen Collect 
Record T oy TotalGoliad Plans 

Yule Program
Hie Christmas program st Go

liad Junior High School will be
held today at • p.m ia the gym . ^  , ____  . ... _
(or the P-TA end aU In t e r e S e t P ^  ^
Bif Springers repaired by the fire-

A Girist pUy and band concert nien to be handed out next week

Hw Big Spring firemen have 
collected srhat k probably the big- 
feet coUection of toys k  tbe city. 

The stora building at Johnm.

are on the program
The drama group, directed by 

Glenn Apfel. speech and drama 
Instructor, will present *’A Christ
mas Rose ”

The xiotiad concert band, under 
the direction of Tommy Fly. will 
give a concert program following 
the pky

John Fish xril give a cornet solo 
in the chorak from the “Rhap
sody for Alto ”  The drum section 
srill be featured in “Cuban Ca
pers.”

Other music on the program in
cludes "Ring Girtotmas Bells.”  
“The Sleep of Child Jesus.”  ”The 
Tsrelre Days of Christmis." chor
ale from “ Die Meistersinger,”  and 
“ 0 Come. 0 Come Immanuel ”

Dance Club To 
Cancel Meeting

The Square Dance Gaea which 
meets each Thursday at the YMCA 
has postponed this week's session 
until 3 p m. et the Y. it wss an
nounced today.

ta underprivileged youngsters.
Fire Chief H V. Crocker said 

thU morning that about 135 bi- 
4rycles and hundreds of other mov
ing toys have been repaired and 
are ready for Santa's pouch.

There are etoctric traina. record 
chairs, books. doUe and just about 
exerything eke made k  the toy 
line. '

Crocker said the firemen still 
need an assist from Big Spring 
seamstresses in dressing dolls. He 
said s large number of doUt are 
on hand that need dressirg and 
they will be delivered to volun
teer itrseseri or caa be picked 
up at tho central fire station.

 ̂ over 5 lamb chop 
breakfast.

Other crowds eotiinatad at 300,- 
000—swarthy mao in thidi bur- 
nooses and wamaa k  white robes 
—applauded, shouted and waved 
u  the Prakdeot drove 'the six 
miks to El Aoulna airport and 
took off again k  hk halicoptsr 
(or tha Das Moines.

■ui ALL MEANS
Ths crowds had coma not only 

truck and boa bat by donkey, 
and afoot.

Nao Dastoor youth organt- 
satioo mobiUsad tboosanda of mya 
and giila k  Ughtflttkg rad gym 
suite to Una tbe route of tha 
motorcade.

Ekeahower shook hands warm
ly with Bourguiba before boarding 
hk helicopter while an army band 
played martial nnuaic.

In a final gesture of friendship 
tha two leaders linked arms and 
raised them together.

Eisenhower’s helicopter cam# 
down at La Marsa at the wrong 
end of tho specially prepared 
landing strip and Bourguiba had 
to race acrow the fkld to extend 
hk walooma.

FFA Banquel 
Held C-Cily

COLORADO CITY -  The Lone 
Wolf District held Ms FFA Ban- 
quet at Colorado City Monday 
night with the local chapter host
ing tha 10 other, clubs k  the dis
trict.

FFA groups at the banquet rep
resented Sweetwater, Divide. Ros- 
coe. Blackwell. Highland. Herm- 
k i^ . Snvder, Fluxsnna. Ira. Lo- 
rsine and of ceme. Colorado City. 
James Tranunel k Instructor for 
the Colorado City group

Speaker was James Prewitt of 
KirbyviUe. president of the Texas 
Assn, of iSiture Farmers.

Miss Gayk Willianu. daughter 
of Dr and Mrs J D Williams of 
Colorado Gty, was announced as 
sweetheart

Stanley Martin of Loraine, 
president of the I.<ane Wolf Dis
trict, presided at the meeting

Joyce Funeral 
To Be Friday

COLORADO CITY -  Barry O. 
Joyce. II. of Loraine died in the 
Root Memorial Hospital about 
noon Wednesday Joyce waa a 
farmer and was born March 13, 
1571. in Beil County. He had lixed 
in Loraine for 54 yean.

He is surx'ived by his wife, a 
•on. Barry Joyce Jr., Lovington, 
N. M.. a daughter, Mias Hilma 
Joyce. El Paso, and xiater. Mary 
Halbert. AmariUo.

Funeral serviceii will be held at 
2 p m. Friday from the Kiker and 
Son Funeral Hom<‘ k  Colorado 
City.

Asked For 
Flower Grove Teacher
Gil Jones, district attorney, has 

been adxised that Gov, Price Dan- 
kl haa approved a request by 
Martin County to extradite Rob
ert L. Tipton, now in Texarkana, 
Ark.

Tipton is warted ir. Stanton to 
answer a charge that he stok 
class funds belonging to the Flow
er Grove School senior class on 
Oct 31.

He wss sponsor for the class 
and is accu^ of taking around 
3700 when he left Halloween night, 
presumably on a xrsekend visit 
to his family in Arkansas.

When he failed to return offi

cials began an investigation They 
found the funds missing — the 
money had been collected to pay 
for the senior class school year
book—and filed charges agairud the 
teacher The school board mem
bers and the superintendent re
placed ttw money out of their own 
pockets.

Jones said that It Is now up (0 
Gov Faubus of Arkansas whether 
he will accede to Gov. Daniel's 
request that extradition papers 
be issued.

Tipton, when arrested in Texar
kana, Ark., declined ta waive ex
tradition.

Busy Schedule 
For Y Groups

Gra-Y and Y Indian Guides have 
a busy holiday schedule laid out 
for thm at the YMCA.

Both (srill meet at the Y at 5 
p.m. on Dec. 21 for a movie, *'Be- 
yorid Tomorrow.” Afterwards 
there (sdll be a Christmas tree 
with Santa Claus, said Everett 
Taylor, program director.

On Dec. B  both will be at the 
YMCA to kave for a tour of Webb 
AFB and will 'return there at 
11:30 a m.

The Dec. B  schaduk is for 
Gray-Y from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
with games st the Y. The balance 
ef the holiday acheduk also is for 
only Gra-Y. On Dec. 21 at 1 p.m. 
there will be tag football; on Dec. 
29 at I p.m. a singk elimination 
basketball tournament; on Dec. 30 
a tour of ths dty jail at I  p.m.

Five Thefts Arc 
Reported To Police

Five thefts were reported to po
lice Wednesday.

Mrs. Bill S n ^ , 3219 Abrams, 
reported some li {^  bulbs tskea 
from her car. Mrs. Don Bohan
non. l-)06 Virginia, reported a 
large number of bulbs ^len.

Tom Trailer Jr. reported the 
fender skirts stolen from his car 
while parked at the Lakeview 
school

M. R. Wimpler, 3202 W 80. said 
a carburetor was taken from hk 
car.

W D Rowland, 107 W. 21at, told 
officers two hub cape were taken 
from his car.

Scattered Rains, In 4th Day, 
Pelt State After Hail Storms

BIG 5PRING H05PITAL
Admissions — Sally Taylor, 

City; Librado Costello, OdMsa; 
Annabelle Jones, City; Rena Yan- 
dell. City; Mae Bronaugh. CMy; 
Michael Kevk Gary. City.

Dismissals — Dorothy Henry, 
City; Diane Russell. City; Jeaninc 
Fletcher, Gty; Wiley Ckmenta, 
Stanton; Doyk "Maxwell, Gty; 
Randy Jonet, CltyA.-James CaniM, 
City: LilliaB HUdtbrand. City; 
Ralph Neill Gty (traasfeirod to 
VA Uo^dli).

Br Til* AscocUted Prns

Scattered raina pelted down on 
Texaa for the fourth straight day 
Thursday a f t e r  vickma 
storma pounded the northekt  ̂
secliona d  the state Wednesday.

Some roods were still closed 
from snow that fell Monday and 
Tuesday in the upper Panhandle 
and streams that overfloxved their 
banks in Central Texas Wednes
day still were rampant

A m o t o r i s t  traveling from 
Amarillo to Dallaa reported heavy 
rains late Wedneaday night and 
early Thursday “ all the way from 
AmariUo to Vernon.”  He said
floodwaters clooed a stretch of 
rood out of Memphk. Tex. U.S.
66 west of Amarillo was atUl
dosed Wednesday night becanae 
of high snow drifta acroaa much 
of New Mexico.

Hail struck Wednesday at Park. 
Commerce and Grand SaUne. 
Paris k on the Rod River north
east of GreenvHle and Commerce 
k between the two towns. Grand 
Saline is about halfway between 
Dallas and Loogvitw la East

Texas. The hailstorms did little 
damage except to nerves of resi
dents.

The weather bureau reported at 
rfTnK. Thursday that scattered 
Imowers were falling in North 
Central Texas from Alvarado to 
north of Granbury and from east 
of Gainesvilk to west of Bonham.

ForecasU caUed for occa.sional 
■howert in Um Dallaa-Fort Worth 
area, extreme north portions of 
Ekwt and North Central Texas, 
and in Northwest Texaa. South 
Central and Southwest Texas 
were expected to be dry. Littk 
change in temperatures was in
dicated.

Abilene. Marfa. Childrest and 
Junction reported light rain or 
drink at 5 a m. The upper two 
thirds of the state was cloudy 
to partly cloudy with the rest 
generally ckar. r

Thursday's rains added to Uie 
load swollen streams were taking 
toward the Gulf. No great damage 
was expected as the Trinity,
Sabine aad Sutohur Rivers went 
on rampages. High water, bow- 
ovor, elosod Ians roods to tho

vlfinities of Waco. Tyler, Paris 
and Bryan.

The Trinity, with levees pro- 
tectihg most of the farmlands in 
its rich valley, k expected to be 
at floodstage between Rosser, 
southeast of Dallas, to Trinidad 
—between Tyler and Corsicana— 
for the next two days. A crest 
of 28.5 feet it expected at Trin
idad.

Tho Sabine k expected to crest 
at 18.5 feet Sund^ at Mineola. 
That la IV4 feet above floodstage. 
Gladewater’s Sabine creat Is ex
pected to be from 6 to 8 feet 
above flood lUge about Christmas 
Eve with a crest of around S3 
feet.

A general overflow of the Sul
phur was expected above the 
Texarkana re  t o r  v o i r .  With a 
floodstage of B  feot, the usually 
placid stream k expected to 
crest at high as 38 feet at Naples.

Wednesday's top temperatures 
ranged from 38 at AmariUo to 
71 at Baaumont. Moat points 
raportod maximumo la tha lOa 
and lOs. )
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Policeman's 
Ouster Upheld

HOUSTON (AP)-The suspen 
•ion of veteran police Inspector 
Foy • Melton was upheld here 
Wednesday in an action equiva- 
Imt to permanent dismissal.

Mslton, 45, had served 23 years

on the police force.
John H. Crooker Sr., dhaiman 

ortha City Civil Service Commis
sion, said the group found Melton 
gulMy of Improper and wrosfful 
conduct.

Melton was suspended by Police 
Chief Carl Shuptiine after toves- 
ligating Icharges that Melton had 
made an indirect offer of from 
tSOO to IStO for a patrolman to 
change his testimony in a federal 
couft damage suH.

Patralman Billy Snow testified

he had been naked indirectly te 
testify that lUibert W, Milner, 
Houston oUinaa. was not drunk 
on arrival tai nousten by plane 
from New, Orleans on Nov. 19, 
1997. ' . ■i"

Milner wsa a r r e s t e d  and 
charged with dnudieoees aftity 
National Airilnas pUot radtead 
there had been a dlsbEtotop*
aboard tha plane. Tpa. chwft
later was dismissed
tion court. ■%- ’

Milner then filed a SlJI0,MS

damago suit against the' sirHne 
and Snow and Melton were among 
the trial’s wttaeiies, Milner’s 
pstitted was rojected niter a two- 
woMf trlaLV'' , ‘

it. a-testier.te 
CMitese movements for emaha- 
nation of women and intemstional 
tnr, died Wednesday of cancer.

Big Spring (Texan) Herald, Tburt., Die. 17, 1939 11-A

Eisenhower
Schedule

PARIS (AP) — President Eiseo- 
htfnr*s ecbednie (or F iid^: • 
> ^ ’ noon arrives aboswd U S. 
ilcuiiser Des Moines at Toulon, 
France, com ping cruiee from 
Athens via Tunis.

1:M p.m. welcomed by Toulon

city effieteia. bavda tytla.
. 1:11 pMi. dtyggta fat fluA wMi 
Saeretery sf Itaia ChflaiiM| A.
tWfwT Ml CM OT IMB
compaaioni.

19:99 pjn arrivea F v li. 
be Is gristed by Prsildtai  '  
de Gaulle. Takes m a h m  ,
U.$. Cmbatty rtSldincs for tea 
weekend Western aamait 
lag

STUDENT TEACHER ENJOYS NEW WORK 
Johnny Grissom, O'Donnoll school focuhy membor, 

in his clouroom

LEARNS BY TEACHING
Student Teocher Goins 
Knowledge From Pupils

LAMf^SA — ‘Tm learning more 
than they are,** is )ust the kind of 
sUtemeot one would expect o(
Dawson County's Johnny Griasnm. 
now training as a stud^ teacher 
in the O’Donnell Hirt School vo
cational agriculture Mpartment

"Three boys show you how
much you really don't know rrSl
quick.the former vice president 
of the Texas Future Farmers of 
America said from his desk In the 
O’Donnell classroom.

Johnny is s senior at Sam
Houston Slate Teachers College 
where he is majoring in agricul
tural education He has a minor in 
biology and "almost ons" in Eng
lish. He grinned and added. "If 
my high school English teaiher 
cciuld only believe that "

LAMESA r.RADl ATE
The young teacher wa. gradu

ated from Lameta High School in 
IBM. and served as sUte i-TA 
vice president In 1954-57 and wag 
candidate (or the nalkirul FFA 
preaideocy. which he lost by one 
vote

Referring to that Incident he 
romifdseed. "It was tough to Uke 
but worth every bit of It "

His constant devotion to a herd 
of regialersd swine, probebiy the 
Urcast <9 the eotke area, took 
him from the Panhandle ̂ outh 
riaim Fair te Dnllas. Fort Worth 
and every other major livestock 
show in the sUte nUmatrly it 
woe for him the American Farmer 
drgrtw which he was awarded in 
1958 Thu u the highest honor the 
national association can bestow.

Johnny recalled his interest in 
agriculture started when he enroll
ed for his first vocational agricul
ture course In high school. He set 
his sight on being a state officer 
then—and made it.

His determination is imhcative 
of his desire te make life worth
while This outstending young man 
dom his best in any endeavor 
whether it is iastnicting a rla.vs of 
high school boys in agriculture or 
showinr a champion swine in a 
livestock show. Johnny has never

Civic Leader Dies
ENNIS (APt—Robert J. Ban

ner, 70. Ennis insurance man ard 
CIVIC leader, died Wednesday 
after an extended illness.

He was long active in Masonic 
and Odd Fellow affairs.

Survivors Include his wife, a 
•on, Robert J. Barjier Jr. o< 
Irvington. N.Y., producer-direclor 
of the Garry Moore televisioo 
show, and a daughter, Mrs. 
George Crews of Ennis.

Funeral services will be held 
et 4 pm. today

entered a livestock show in which 
he failed te win a ribbon and has 
show n 35 championai

BUSY rOUNO MAN
Ht teaches two dasses a day 

and assists in two other voca-  ̂
tional agriculture classes at 0*Don- 
nell. He asked to be sent to the i 
Dawson County area for hia prac
tice teaching at Sam Houston, 
but didnH expect such luck; it Is 
a rare occaaoa when students arc 
permitted to work ae far from the 
college He drives 39 miles each | 
night to his home in southeastern i 
Dawson County where be lives | 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. C i 
B. Griaaon and a sister, Carol , 
Ann j

He will teach at O’Donnell until 
Jan 22. 1950 when he returns te ' 
school. Altliough Johnny readily I 
admits that he likes teaching, he's * 
undecided about a teaching career. 
If he doesn’t elect to teach, he’ll 
try his hand at public relations 
work

He has no plans for the period 
immediately following graduation 
next spring Uncle &am has his 
eye on Johnny Grissom

Court Won't Buy 
In-Law Blame

AUSTLV fAP'-The Court of 
Criminal Appeals upheld Wednes
day the conviction of Luther M. 
Nishel. former Hoiuton city ofU- 
ctel. In a 1955 land and house 
scandal.

Nisbet received four years pri
son sentence on g charge of 
conspiracy te commit a (riony 
He was accased of a conspiracy 
with Joe Angle Jr , brad of the 
city’s land acquisition division, te 
take money and property from 
the city and to lake hnh^ Angle 
and former city trrasurer Ro> 
Floyd wrre convicird on similar 
chsiges and are now on parole n 
after serving parts of prison lee- 
tences.

War Of Sexes
DA\TON, Ohio tAPi-Santa’s i 

mail bag at the nwun Da.vton post j 
office received this uaMgnesi com-1 
munique.

"Te Santa. Bad girls: Cathy | 
(underlined twice), Drbhy, Gra-j 
maw Bad boys: Every boy is ' 
good"

The letter was on a folded piece! 
of paper with stamps drawn on i 
it-

Pope John Confers 
Hats On Cardinals

I

VA’nCA.N CITY (AP) -  Pope 
John -XXIII tod^ conferred the 
red hats of their rank on seven 
new cardinala In the second pre- 
Christms.s consistory of hig reign.

1 Two Americaas were among the
seven. Albert Gregory Cardinal 
Meyer, archbishop of Chicago, and, 
Alois Cardinal Miicnch. until now 
bishop of Fargo. N. D , and apos
tolic nuncio te Germany.

An eighth new prince of the 
church, Paolo Cardinal Marella, is 
in Paris as apostolic nuncio to 
France. He will receive his red 
hat—the broad-brimmed galero— 
upon his return te the Vatican in 
a few days.

A hushed throng of thousands 
watched 1h St. Peter’s Basilica as 
the new cardinals one by one 
climbed the red-carpeted steps to 
the Pope’s throne and greeted 
him. For each the Pontiff had a 
brief per.sonal word and a smile.

As each In turn knelt, two as- 
slstanU held a symbolic red hat 
over his head and Pope John re
pented in latin:

"For the praise of Almighty 
God and the honor of the Holy 
Apostolic See receive the Red hat. 
the special badge of a cardinal’s 
rank By this you are to under- 
stand that you must show your
self fearless, even to the shedding*’ 
of your blood, in making our holy 
faith respected, in securing peace 
for the Christian people, and in 
promoting tho welfare ef the Re- 

’ man Church. Tn the name of the 
Father arid ef the Son and of the 
Holy Ghost. Amen "

Trie new cardinal then descend
ed the steps, abpreached old mem- 
bMY of the college of cardlnalse 
ranged b t l^  the pontiff, and ex
changed an embrace with each, 

.  kiMtity •• bote BbMks. PraMot

with the college was Francis 
Cardinal Spellmar., archbishop of 
New York’and chief Roman Cath 
olic chaplain of the US. Armed 
Forces, who is on his annual 
Christmas tour of military posts 
overseas.

Cardinal Muench was the first 
of the new American princen to 
kneel before the pope Cardinal 
Meyer, at 56 the youngest mem
ber of the rollege. followed him 
a minute later. Both the American 
cardinals are natives of Milwau
kee

St. Peter’s, the world's largest 
church, glowed with color—draped 
in red dama.sk. the prHates in 
scarlet, purple and ermine vest
ments. papal nobility in black 
with white ruffs and gold braid, 
diplomats in full dress with their 
colorful decorations, and the Swiss 
Guarda in orar t̂e and blue uni- 
fomjs. Thousands of electric lights 
glittei^.

The same symbolic hat was 
uaed for each cardinal. Their per
sonal hats will be delivered to 
them later In the day by pontifical 
emissaries. They will never wear 
them. Instead, they will be sus
pended In their cathedrals and dis
played at their funerals.

Preceding the conferring of the 
Gaicros, the Pope heard orations 
pleading for the canonisation — 
elevation to sainthood — of two 
Italians and a French-bom Cana
dian. Franoeis Laval de Moet- 
morency, first bishop of Quebec 
who established the Roman Cath
olic hierarchy in Canada in the 
17th century.

The other two were the late 
Giuseppe Benedetto Dusmet. card
inal archbishop ef Catenia. Sicily, 
and Antonio Federico Osanam, a 
noted hMoriaa who tied ia IM
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Americans Most Beautiful Maple...

p/iogue 0wl!den

Sp/ioguc & Cawfeten*
Nowhere —  at any price —  can you find more beautifully designed, 
better constructed maple than Sprague & Carleton. And the reason is 
simple: it is made only from Northeastern Solid Rock Maple, the 
world s finest. It is designed with an understated elegance, crafted with 
painstaking care. You can recognize it instantly by the warm, 
antiqued tone.

We are proud to present to you a collection of widely varying 
designs, for living room, dining room, and bedroom. Sprague &  
Carleton gives you more vklue, dollar for dollar, than any other maple 
in the world. Come in and see it todav.

S o l i d  C o m f o r t  • • • 
S o l i d  B e a u t y . . • 
S o l i d ' R o c k  M a p l e

T H R O U G H O U T
It is no socrat te tho wolMnfermod that many makora 
of “ maple furniture" actually uso other woods alte- 
gothor, or varieties of soft maple. In beauty ef grain 
and finish, in strength and durability, nothing can 
compare with tho wood of tho tnio Sugar or Reck 
Maple. That's why Spraguo R Cdrioten, makers ef 
“ America's AAost Beautiful Maple,“  use nothing but 
solid Rock Maple —  and of thin, only tho best . . . tho 
sapwood. Furthormero, to bo absolutoly certain that no 
defects ef grain, minoral stroaks, or other imperfec* 
tions mar tho finished products, oven this sapwood is 

.painstakingly scraonod . . . only about 25% moots 
tho specifications that earn it a place in a pioco ef | 
Spraguo R Carleton furniture.

What dees this moan in tho homo? It moans that fumi* 
turo ef glowing beauty that's n>oro than finish deep. It 
n>oans unequalled strength and durability . . . yoars 
and more yoars of distinguished service and pridoful 
ewnorship.

What does this moan te DAW? It nwans that wo can 
offer you tho finest maple furniture on tho market . . . 
made of tho finest materials . . . backed by a long* 
honored traditien ef Now England craftsmanship . . . 
at sonsiblo prices and terms te suit your budgot.

SHOP OUR MOST COMPLETE SELECTION

Spindl* Back Sidt Choir...............$32.95
Spindit Bock Arm Choir...............$42.95
54'' Round Butttrfly
Drop Ltof Toblo.........................$159.95

Welsh Cupboard Top .
Welsh Cupboord Bose
Dry Sink Server 
With Copper Liner . . .

$ 69.50 
$149.50

$199.00

FIRST PAYMENT IN MARCH

Register Now For The
FREE TRIP FOR TW O  

TO M EXICO C ITY
Drowing For This Holiday 

In Mexico Will Be December 24 
. . .  So You'd Better Hurry!
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SpToque 6 Confietea* SO LID  ROCK  M APLE
Sp/uigue 6 CofiJetea'

L IV IN G  R O O M  C O LLE C T IO N

Set* it. Touch it. Compare it for design, for finish, for construction, 
with any maple of any price. Sprague & Carleton is unmatched 
by any other Early American.

We offer you Sprague & Carleton Solid Rock Maple as the 
beat investment you can make in a wide collection of E^ly 
American living room, bedroom and dining room design.s. You're 
Sure of finding exactly the right pieces for your home because 
Sprague A Carleton is the largest line of E ^ y  American made.

TripU Drossor with Mirror.........................$289.00
Connon Boll B td ......................................... $119.00
11-Drowor Doublo C h tst ...........................$224.00
Cobinot Night Stand................................... $ 64.50

FIRST
PAYMENT

IN
MARCH

See this finest-of-afl maple now. Its Early American heritage 
is designed especially for today-’s modem living.

Our wide collection of famous Sprague & Carleton living 
room furniture includes upholstered suites and occasional 
tables, individual chairs, desks and tables. In comfort, in 
coostrucUon, in design and finish, Sprague & Carleton ia 
the finest Fjtfly American made.

3-Cushion Sotteo..........................................$229.00
Wing Choir..................................................$114.50
Book Lomp Toblo....................................... $ 69.50
Stop Tobl#................................. ..................S 49.50
Drop Loaf Coffoo Tobl^........................ .. $ 69.50
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NTS POSE BIGGEST 
OBLEM, SAYS BANKS
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TW Cube itTMgtbeiied 
through tradH . . . 

10 hclgiiv the Cube win the 
hk goal k  a better ba|p 

race . . .  Chicava k  •  
la ariikh to pkgr

at aame of tha ob-

aerrattooa of Erato Banka. tke'Na* 
tioaal Laacae's moat Talual 
playar tha laat baa ym n, m  he 
cempietad a thraa-dajr tour of Naw 
York City to tatareat of the Bojra' 
Ctoba of Amarica.

*Thoaa 6toaU an  gttng to he 
rato tough aaat yaar.** aald the 
aUm Chicago ahorUtop. "They hiok 
like the oaea to haat*TlMgr got a

IN GAME HERE

Rockets Decision
Midland, 56-51

Raoaevak Brown’a Lakeview 
Roefceta of Big Spring won thkr 
aix baaketball decisioo to aeveo 
atarta by thumping MitDand. SMI, 
here Wedneaday night.

Tha Rocketo aatertain Lubbock 
to an ■ o'clock game thk evening. 
Girk teama of the tee achook 
ctoah at 7 p m  ' ' ^

to otte  conteata toat night, the
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C A G E RESULTS

Lakeview giiii defeated lOdtond, 
2S-11; but the boys’ B team laat, 
57-47.

The girk’ record k now 4-S-l 
while the boys’ B squad bad woo 
five while losing only torn.

Three boys hit to doable figures 
for Big Spdng to the feature nt- 
traetton. Johnny B. Wright led the 
way, with M points. Luther Louis 
Brown counted 15 and Eddie B. 
Wright U.

H. Wood paced Midland with U 
points.

Betty Scaggs net a fast pace for 
the Lakeview girk. tallying 10 
poiiits. Mavu Newton counted eight 
and WiOene Johneou the other eev- 
en

Roland WilUaros kept the Lake- 
view reserves to oontantioa by 
toosing 10 points through the hoop. 
Rogers Lusk had U for Lakeview.
apy*' A nma:
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good tofleid, good 
togama (Don). O’DbU

BIm - 
(BiOy) a

Loos (BOly) ahould make ttMm a 
real threat. Wa‘H all ba stratolng. 
to heat Los Angatos.** ‘

Asked what k  tha goal of a man 
Wlto clouted 45 WNoers m 
knocked to 14S rune last yaar h 
was buried to the eecood dhrktoB 
with the Qubs for sto years. Banks 
repUsd without beeitatioii; "A  psa- 
nant.'’

Emia atonittad ha is sick of it 
but "not of tha (Mbs." ha said 
quickly.

“ R’s the most wonderful placs 
to tha world to play baseball.** hs 
said. **Every p tow  would tova to 
play to CMcago, just to |day m the 
dajrtime. I know. Tliey talk to me 
about it  Stan Moaial said he could 
hk .450 if he played 100 ganae a 
year the way we do."

He k not predicting a pennant 
for the Cube in 1900 bto he thinks 
the dub definitely strengthened it
self during the inter-lesgue trading 
period. Ilie ^ b e  obtained Frank 
Thomas, third basemsn-outfidder; 
first baseman Dick Gemert and 
piteber Al SchroU They also 
picked up catcher Del Rise as s 
free agent.

Banks, whose best batting aver
age was .515 in 1950. always 
is looking for a way to improve 
at the plate. He credits Ralph 
KinM- with steering him to the 
rignt sise bat. He uses a feather
weight model with a toothtock 
han^.

*‘I was using a S5-ouncer," 
Banks recalled, "end h got a Uttk 
heavy along around July. Kiner 
noticed and told me to hr one of 
51 ounces."

That was to 1054 Banks hit 19 
homers. The next spring he or
dered plenty of 51 ouncers and hit 
44 homers.

Ciiicy Bearcaj'S Face
Campaigning

Redskin Coech
Coach ef toe RIaggeM. La., 
baeketong toans. which naacta 
toe Mg gprtag Stoen hare toe 
BighO ef Dae. 5L k  l»-ysarwM 
Jack HeBey (abave). HaBey k  
to bk ntato yaar ef caachtag. 
Ms toaasa have waa 5tt ganaes. 
tactodtof 54 tearaameai tittos 
and aac etate aad foar dktotei

Orangemen Leave 
For Texas Friday

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP)-Syra- 
cnee sriU leave for Houston tomor
row where the team begins final 
training for its Cotton Bowl clash 
against Texas on New Year’s Day

The Orange had warm weather 
here for the second consecutive 
d ay  yesterday. Coach Ben 
Schwartzwalder switched the em
phasis from defensive to offensive 
driU.

17w team went through both 
passing and running plays.

Rudy Ellis Loses 
To Ace Armstrong

CAMDEN. N.J. (AP)—Rudy M- 
hs failed Wednesday night to live 
up to hk biUing as a hard hitter 
and dropped a 10-round decisioa 
to Aca Armatrong in a nationally 
televised middieweight fight-

EUk. a 5S-yaar-old Chicago 
hopeful who shigged hk way into 
• No. 10 ranking with a victory 
over Rory Ĉ alhouii. was unable 
to cope snth the left hand Arm
strong showed Nor was be able 
to sMve the covar-up tactics of 
the Ehxabeth. NJ.. boxer.

**I juet ooukto’t get up- any 
steam.’’ EHis said after the fight. 
"It WM one of thoee toghto when 
I couldn’t get started."

Referee Paul Cavalier, the only 
official with a vote under the 
Naw Jersey system of scar
ing, awarded the eight • ranked 
Armstrong seven rounds. ElUs 
was given the third and seventh 
rounds. The first was acored as 
a draw by Cavalier.

EUk. who at 100 had a half 
pound edge over Armstrong, suf
fered a cut inskk hk mouth to 
the second as a resuK of a hard 
right hf Armstrong. Another hard 
right Armstrong in the fourth 
inflktod more damage to Ellis’ 
mouth. F*rom the fifth on be 
fo u ^  without a mouthpiece, 

were no knockdowns.
H was Armstrong’s Itth tri

umph to 19 f l ^ .  EOk now k 
17-5-1.

By DON WS188 i  
lM>»dit*e Ft*** 10**4* WrtU*

Ctoctonati’s BaarcaU, tabbed by 
one victim tto: beet ooUega bas
ketball taam to '  recent yean, 
may need to be to survive the kind 
of oenyetitioB thay’U (aca from 
Brndky. ^  Louk and Drake 
within the nigged Mkeouri VaBty 
Oonferenca.

Laat yaar, toe powerful MVC 
graduaOod tts firet teams to

tha two poeteeaeon national tour- 
namanto — Cliicinnati to tha 
NCAA and Bradky Md 8t Louk 
to the NTT. Ibis yaar, Bm Big 
Thraa’s as tou#i as svsr and 
Draks ssams ioaikr to maka R a 
quartat.

Tha four, m  tar, have a eom- 
binad U-l wonJoat record against 
easantkdto ntojor owMlton Iba 
only tosar hM bssn IL  Louk

HSU Cowboys To Toko Pori 
In Shreveport Toiirnomenf
'  ABILENE (SC) — A two-waaks 
rabef to tha Hardto-Simmons Uni- 
varkty basketball schedule prior 
to competing to Shrevapsii’s G4ilf 
South VUasne should give Coach 
BiU Scott’s Owboys a chance to 
repair their leaky defense follow
ing their first victory of the tea- 
son here Monday night.

Ibe (towboys, who defeated Da
vid Lipecomb CoU^, 9445. for 
their first triumph in six games 

aeaeon, have looked good on 
W Bae. But their ttx opponents 
have looked Just as good, aad a 
bttk better at timae. Tha skip of 
two weeks to the cage elate wiU 
afford the Pokes an opportunity 
to work on trimming down the op
ponents* average ot tSJ points 
per game. Hardin-Sinunons has 
scored at a 74 points-per-game dip 
thk season with the 94 points the 
season's high.

Statistically, the Cowboys sre 
improved over laat year’s team at 
this point to the seaeon, although 
having won only one of six whik 
the 1950-50 unit had won four of 
six. Thk'year's*squad k  hittii^ 
45 par cant on field goak as oom- 
parMi to S  5 per cant a yaar ago. 
The fraa-throw percentngt this 
year k better. 75 9 to 05.5 and 
the scoring sverago k better by 
15.5 points per game. This year’s 
team, minus the rebounding of 
Dosrk Edmiston and Carl Knight, 
k  off to that department with a

4SJ averags par gaoM as oom
pored to 44J par game a year afo.

Joe Arden coaoDuac to lead B » 
Pokes to aeortog and'raboundtag 
as waU as fiald goal parcaittaM. 
Tbs M  ssnior forward from Abi- 
kno has scored 151 points, an av- 
entoa of 50.5 par game, and haa 
03 rebounds. He has hit on 30 of 73 
from tha field for a .545 percent- 
age and has made 44 of 63 from 
the foul Una. TraiUag Arden in 
aooriag k Dave Kissinger with 104 
potoli and Milton Martin with 94. 
Martin leads tha taam in fraa- 
throw shooting wMi a .907 par- 
caotaga on 10 of 19.

Holiday Elevens 
In Final Drills

ST. PE*TERSBURG. Fla. (AP) 
—Texas AAI and Lenior Rhyne 
ware scheduled to hold final 00- 
minuta workouts today in prepa
ration for Saturday's Holiday 
Bowl game.

The undefeated Lenior Rhyne 
•quad from Hickory, N.C., spent 
niueb of yesterday’s workout pol- 
khing up on timing for its singk 
wing oftenee

Bears’ tailbacks Lea Farmer 
and *rony McClamrock demoa- 
■trotad sharp passing with mid- 
dle-dktanoe and long aeriak to 
ends Dick Lage and i^ n ie  Frye.

beaten'tost weak by unbaotan, 
highly-regarded Ohio State.

Tba BUlfiMns promptly bouneed 
back with a U-potot victory over 
St. Louie WodMsday night r « i  its 
r a ^  to 5-1 with a IM l oofftog 
of ProvidOnoo, one of tke Bast’s 
stronger independents, llaanwhlk 
Bradky fa tted  ito raeord to 59 
to a 74-54 deckkA’aver Pordham 

Add idto DFaka*! 44 todgar and 
R*s aemetktog to Ih tt  atoatt (or 
Oacar Robsrtaon and Mo ourrant 
Cincinnati playmatos, eoBad "tha 
bate I*va sam** fay eoodi Jhek 
Ramo» of 8L Josaph’s (Ptt)

to^CtoetaSa m-79 iMt Mday 
VUlanova. laM to  and Holy 

Croas, thraa at tba Baat’s unbaat-

a  kept roN ^  Yale Md Cor- 
wun Ivy ■ 

tka bMt QoMlleo 
within ena victorw i 
otbar Qaaatteeuu'kttnaa tinrlta 
tional titto to othar 
foaturas.

ViUaoova. with Hubia White 
toadtog a wail-btoanead attack, 
made I t  54 in a 00-54 whipping of 
haplaai North Caroltoo State (5-4) 
while Bob AldM’a 37 points and 
58 rahounds lad laiSaBa (54) over 
Lafayette, 51-75. Sophomore Jack 
Foley fait for 50 poinU as Holy 
Cross routed Amherat 70-46.

Yale wen* Ito Ivy opener frem 
Brown 5145. Comel toppled Ivy 
foe Ctotombia, 74-70.

()uaaitco. winner af lls awn 
tournament four times In five 
years, defeated Mt. St Mary’s 
(Md) 00-00 to reach tanight’s f l ^  
against JacksonvIBa <Fto.). a 70-00 
winner over Lewis <ni.).

Art MusselmM had 51 potato 
and Ray Graves 55 to The Citadel’s 
0040 thumpiM of Morris Harvey, 
and. George Washington boat fa
vored Wake Forest 75-56 

Furman scored a 05-00 Southern 
Conferenca victory aver DaidMNi. 
and Harvard talliad a 5545 victroy 
over Northeaster.

Army rM tts record to 5-1. bast
ing Long island U. 71-44. Creigh
ton won its fourth to five tries. 01- 
M over Arisons State OiUege.

Busier Ramsey Is 
Named Bill Coach

BUfTALO. N.V, (AP) -  Th# 
naw ooach of the Buffalo BUb of 
tha AmarlcM Football Leaguo 
kn*t suro what ttbaim tha toam 
will uM. but it wou*t ba a duU
OM.

Gamrd (Butter) Bsmsay, ox- 
dsfanolva eoaab of iha Detroit 
Liooi of the NaUcttal FVNitball 
LeaMM «Nm Mined to head.the 
BlUr coochtag atait Wadneoday 
by ewaar Ralph C  Ifitocm Jr. of 
DatnlL

Inoo It On Tour
NOKIB BfihY, Out. (AF )-W nt- 

ing for a sUMo-ba-tfranmd wprld 
‘ ’ tUe f t S i t ^  oham- 

No. 1 
I con

tinued Ilk  OMtado>QaMac eodiibi- 
thm tour with a pair of twa-round- 
are bUora 000 IMO hare Wadtaae-

_ — .r rElERTBODn> WINE NECIUlSErr nSTESSOGOOO
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BRAND NAMES
EXCLUSIVELY

Open Tonight Till 8 P.M.

H h  M i t
A

S P O R T  C O A T
Ttfke This Short Cut
To Your Man's 
Heort
Giva the man you love most tha 
g ift he’d like best for Christmaa 
. . .  a handsome sport <»at, cho
sen from our stunning selection!

CheoM frem a wid« array ef 
quality fabrics, smart patterns 
and celers.
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IsM U  Is Favored 
I  To Retiin Title
I DAUiAS (AP )—rive teams wiU 
fba ban loiiuttoj for the iiUi 
l a a B U g l  t ottlh w d .  CoeferenCT 
I  flwkaililhB Ottd dhriu  retoys with I  gattlMWi ̂ laBindtot i^ored ta re- 
1 tato t o  tbh.
I  Tm m , Tm m  ARM. Rleo. Tnas 
f  Ikcfe m i M U  wU eompeta t o  
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Wide variety 
oi stylas, 

fabrics and 
oelors.
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OPEN TILL 
8 TONIGHT 
PluOM CuD 

For Your Gift' 
Wrop Pockogtt
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They um I you fiac
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Is the tim e to g e t . . .

g o o d / ^ e a r
TURNPIKE-PROVED TIRES

* prices never lower!
• season never wetter!

< ^ A L L - W E A T H E R
valuevalue
priced  ̂I
Don’t, for tfie take of yow  ife , riek driving over wet tkiddy 
highways on trescherout baldiet! Noc when you can get 
safer new Goodyesrt sc such low, money saving prices. 
Trade today for the most budget-pleating tires on the 
market . . . 5-T .M1-Weathert by Goodyear. AH sizes are 
rock-bottom vaktet!
*Unrkmtl laU tf f t fiat Iwr mti <wr«ŷ «Mr Itrr

Torms os low as l̂i£ a wmok!
LOW PRICES 01 TWO OTIER LIRES!

C ^ M T M  CMTOM W m -CW M ON

8LACKWAU8 WNITIWAUS

TUBCLCSS 
TlltC StZe

Newt
wOSaO

NavlW
, TM M Prtcotf*

6.701 IS 82L7S 828.80

7.K)x IS 25.00 28.18

7.60 X 16 2S.0S 51.88

7.30x14 tl.7S 26.00

8.00114 21.00 28JS

8.50 X 14 28.95
t •

IL8S

NVUM esrrOM s u k r -cushion

8UCKWALU WHITEWALLS

TU8CLESS 
TIM SIZE

.Newt
fatoe Prtood*

Howl
VaiMt Frkod*

6JOx IS $25.85 $28.25

7.K)x IS 26.20 51.95

7.60x15 > : 54.95

7.S0 X 14 z N s 29.25

8.00 X 14 26.20 51.95

8.50 X 14 28.70 54.95

*piut lax Md recappabto tire

M08E PEOfU RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDf

GOOdA eaR s e r v ic e  STORE
406 Runnelt
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Diol AM 4-6337
DARREL WRIGHT, Mgr.

---------------------- ------------------ ^
ThM4 OoedyMT TItm  Avollobl* At All Sinclair And 

Shamrock Sarvka Sfatlont DIoplaying 
Tha Ooedyoor Sign

. GULF STATION
D. W. Parher. Mgr- OofdM CHy. Te

SHAM ROCK SERVICE
OeeB Cealey, Mgr. n i l  W. 4lh

TEXACO  STATION
Tad Fawtor. Mgr. ftaheme
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Prepare To M eet Syracuse
I'alvertlty ol Tesai linemra lake offeaiivc potl- 
liaa at coach Jim PiUmaa. left, mat them 
tkroagh Orllla for their New Year't Day Cotton 
Bowl gamo agalati Syrarate Ualvertlly. The

hntky memheri of the Longhorn forward wall 
are, left to right: Moote Lee, All-.Soothweat Coa- 
fereaee end; Jerry Maenaink, center; and Ucklo 
Dick Janet. (AP WIrephoto)

TYLER LIONS DEFEAT 
BIG SPRING, 45 To 44
TVLKR iSO-The Tyler Liont 

cdgod Big Spring, 45-44. in a bat- 
kclhon game played hero Wednes
day ntght.

The Longhorns were on their way 
to Nacogdoches, wrhere they open 
play in an invitational tournament

against Houston Milby Friday 
momine

The lead changed hands numer
ous times during the game but 
the Lions, who now boast an 8-2 
won lost record, jumped into a 
44-39 advantage early in the fourth

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Big Spring's Jan Loudermilk has made the ripple as a sophomore 
with the southern Methodist University basketball team.

In the Mustangs' first four game., big Jan scored at a 10 8-point 
clip per game He had 14 field goals. IS free 
tos^s. and committed 14 fouls while scoring a 
to(M of 43 points

l,oudermilk had his best game against Vander
bilt in DallM last Saturday night, at which time
he accounted for la points.

• • • * •
Vic Rasrhi. tke farmer pitcMsg here for the 

Now York Yaakees, Is now basketball roacb at 
fieaeseo State College In New York.

Hlf team defeated Roberts Wesleyan In Its 
first start. 72-48.

period and the Steers were never 
able to catch up.

Big Spring led at the end of the 
third round. 39-38, but they ran 
into a cold spell after that and 
couldn't hit a bucket for six min- 
I'tes

Jay LeFcvre led the Longhorns 
in scoring with t2 points while 
Bobby Evans had 11 and Homer 
Mills six

Kandy Taylor tassed in It for 
the Lions while Jerry Slayton 
emerged with 10

The defeat left Big Spring with 
a 7-2 record and was their first 
Iot.s ui regular sea.son play. Their 
other reversal came in the Semi
nole To*irnament.

No B game was played

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tbur*., Dec. 17, 1959 13-A

Cottor) Bowl Will Start 
Third Team Of Decade
DALLAS (SC)—The Cotton Bowl 

will start on its third ‘ tesm of the 
decade" Jan. 1 with the addition 
to the "Cotton Bowl Claaaic Honor 
Roll" the namaa of the outatand- 
ing back and lineman who wUl be 
selected from the players who will 
participate in the I960 Cotton 
Bowl Honor Roll”  the names of 
the outstanding back and lir^man 
who will be selected from the play
ers who will participate in the 1960 
Cotton Bowl game at Dallas be
tween Texas and Syracuse on New 
Year's Day.

Texas and Syracuse both are 
represented on the two teams of 
Cotton Bowl All-Stars who have al
ready been chosen from among the 
most outstanding gridders who 
have played in the .Ian. 1 Classic 
since its inception in 1937.

The two All-Star elevens picked 
to date represented the periods 
ending in 1949 and 1999.

A new team will be selected at 
the close of each subsequent pe
riod—for the 1960's, the 1970's and 
so forth.

Two players, a back ar.d a line
man. will be added to the Cotton 
Bowl Honor Roll each year during 
the decade of the 1960’s, starting 
with the Texas-Syracuse game, and 
after the 1969 game, the team to 
represent the 1960's will be select
ed from all those named to the 
Honor Roll during the 10-year pe- 

Jfrioi.
The most outstanding players 

are chosen for the Honor Roll by a 
poll of the working press covering 
the game in the aUulium press box 
following each game.

Texas has two players on the 
1940's All-Star team. Jack Free
man (1943), a guard, and Bobby 
Layne (1946), a halfback. A guard.' 
Harley Sewell (1953), from Texas 
also was named to the 19S0's team. 

And Syracuse's g r e a t  Jim
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BASCWI
All-American footballer Billy Cannon's pro

gram with the weights *to develop his body) has 
given that industry an unexpected shot in the arm.

Any number of high school athletes undergo regular training 
with weight! here, with good results

Cannon is on the weights four days a week. He "presses” <hfts 
above his head from a atanding or lying position) anywhere from 
Z70 to 320 pounds.

His 'dead lift' maximum 1 raising from the floor) is 400 pounds.
• • • •

Little wonder New Mexico StaU University football fans expect 
Big Spring's Charley Johnson to perform miracles in the upcoming 
Sun Bml football game at £1 Paso.

Johnson, a Junior, was second in the nation in total offense, 
having galnKl 1.836 yards In 331 pUqrt.

He ranked eeventh nationally in paasing. having completed 106 of 
199 aeriala for gains totaling 1.449 y a ^ .

And he was firat la the country in touchdown passes thrown, with 
18 to his credit. • • • •

Here's the way the week's football playoff gamca look to me:
CORPUS CHRISTI RAY 16 WICHITA FALLS 13.
Ray fell behind to Port Arthur last week but took charge In the 

last three period. Some say this is the finest football team ever to 
perform in the playoffs, altlraugh I doubt that very much. SUU, Ray 
has everything required of a great team. Wichita Falls has been 
good but has also been hicky. It takes both talent and luck to get | 
this far in the playofft. It shwid he a good game.

RKKCKENRIOGE 86 CLEBURNE 13.
Cleburne haa pulled off one surprise after another this season 

and should be able to give the Bucks more competition than any 
other AAA foe Breck has met all sea.«n Still, the Buckarm are 
rated on a par with Ray and Wichita Falls, the AAAA finalists. 
Cleburne appears to be over-matched. ,

STAMFORD 22 BRADY 8.
The two teams have met once this .season and Stamford won by 

the margin of a touchdown. Brady had an easier time of it last week 
in thra.shing Palacios, but Stamford was playing a far tougher foe 
(OIney). The game will be in San Angelo, a point that will favor 
Brady. Still. Stamford appears capable of winning anywhere.

SUNDOWN 22 KATY 16.
Sundown may reach the end of the line here. However, those who 

saw the Roughnecks play Menard here are convinced that it will 
take a tremendou.-, ball club to measure them. Both teams boast 
potent offense, so the winner may he that club which can play 
possession and see to it that the oppo.silion makes the mistakes.

'I'm Growing Old/ Soys 
Baseball Great Ty Cobb

i Buckles Seek 
Fifth Crown

By JOE REICHLF.R
AtiMltWa Pr*u  apertt WriWr

NEW YORK (AP) — ' I'm <» 
the threshold of old age." said 
T>- Cobb, “ and believt me. it’s 
quite an adventure,"

The voice on the telephone- 
came throu^ ta a hoarse, throetjr 
whisper, as if it were an effort 
to speok on the part of the once 
fiercest of all competitors.

"I'm all right," the voice aa- 
aured. " I ’m feding 100 per cent. 
I ’ve had more X-rays and teats in 
the past few diys than I've ever 

[had in my life. The doctors say 
[I should be out of here soon"

By "here" Cobb meant Emory 
lUniversity Hospital in Atlanta 

vhere he haa been confined with 
hack ailment aince Sept 29. 

Cobb hopes to be permitted to 
pave by next Sunday or Monday, 
■hat means he will spend his 
irthday at the hoapital Cobb,

■ R ..................................
played the first of his 3.033 

sjor league games some M
irs ago, will be 7̂  Friday, He 
it all of his 28 years in the 

with the Detroit Tigers 
1*8 81 years now aince he hung

up his spiked shoe.s, but Cobb's 
interest in baseball hasn't waned 
He hardly sees more than three 
or four games a year, but he 
keeps abreast of the sport and 
the playdTs through the news
papers. And his brain, regarded 
aa the nimblest baseball has ever 
known, is as keen as ever.

"I see where the boys, are 
stealing bases again," he re
marked “ lliat's wonderful. I 
don't get to see nanny games any 
more, but I make it a point to 
see this Whil̂  Sox fellow (Luis) 
Apuido whenever I can. And of 
course the Giants’ Willie Mays.

"Ttie managers are finally be- 
finniilg to realize the value of 
the stolen base. The stolen base 
la a mental haserd to the pitcher. 
It’s more upsetting to him than 
even a home run."

The once fiery Cobb is some
what mellowed now. Once in a 
while, however, he .«peaks out 
again.st what he considers an in
justice. This time his target was 
the baseball writes who vote on 
Hall of Fame aelectioos.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Pfrm WrM»r

Four s t a t e  championship 
games within a 18-hour period 
wrap up the 40lh season of Texas 
tchoolb^ football this weekend. 
Fortune's ebb and flow draw in 
toward Corpua Chriati Ray, Bree- 
kenridge, Stamford and Sundown.

Stamford, already three timet 
champion of Class AA. rolls 
against embattled Brady at San 
Angelo Friday night in the first 
of (ourprong^ title windups.

Saturday a f t e r n o o n  Conus 
Chriati Ray, seeking its (Irst 
championship of miiffity Claaa 
AAAA, meets the shock of hard- 
ridiag Wichita Falls, the defend
ing king, in Austin's Memorial 
Stadium.

At the tame time. Breckenridge, 
four times champion of Class 
AAA in an 8-year period, tries 
for another star in its bejeweled 
crown against the surge of the 
Yellow Jackets of Cleburne They 
clash at Breckenridge where a 
Buckaroo isn't a Buckaroo unics.-. 
he hits harder than the other fel
low.

And at Brownwood. little Katy 
comes roaring up from the South 
to meet the unbridled charge of 
Sundown

Four undefeated teams are left 
and the game at Austin matches 
two of them — Ray. unbeaten 
and untied in 13 tests, Wichita 
Falls undefeated but once-lied in 
a like number.

A meager 6-point favorite is 
Ray. a team that had no trouble 
in a great drive to the finals. 
Wichita Falls, besmirched by that 

— with Breckenridge — is 
just as good as last season, 
maybe belter It lost to Brecken
ridge then

The other unbeaten teams are 
Stamford and Katy. a newcomer 
to statewide play. Only once was 
Katy even. testH in its dash to 
the finals. Coach Gordon Brown 
thinks it has a good chance to 
win the title although he admits 
that Sundown is a fine team "The 
team that's most ready and gels 
the breaks will win it." he said

But Sundown is the highest 
scoring unit in the state, bowing 
only to Class AA Denver Gty 
in a sweep that saw .*>59 points 
flow under the O^ng fert of 
^tch Davis and the other hard 
runners of the South Plains, Sun
down is a 24ouchdown favorite.

Stamford, headed by Tommy 
Ronnie Gerloff, is a 12-point choice 
over- Brady, a team Stamford 
beat 84) in an early season non 
conference game. Brady thoigh 
has some making up to do. I V  
Bulldogs are in the finals the 
third time in four years and once 
they were thwarUd there by this 
sam« Stamford.

Tigers Arrive 
On Battle Scene

■y MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) -  The 

Qemson Tigers arrive today to 
(md themaelvet eight-point under
dogs for their Saturday clash with 
Texas Christian in the new Blue
bonnet Bowl.

Coach Frank Howard and 49 
members of the Atlantic Coaat 
Conference championship team 
(lew here in two chartered air
lines.

After airport welcoming cere- 
moniea. Howard planned to send 
the Tigers through a light workout 
at the TO.OOPeeat Rice Stadium, 
scene of the nationally televiaed 
game.

Texas Christian, the nation's No. 
7 team, arrives by train Friday 
from Fort Worth. After a briH 
workout the Southwest Conference 
tri-champiom of Coach Abe Mar
tin will Howard anid the Clem- 
son squad at a bonfire rally.

Both teams finished the regular 
season with 8-2 records. Clemson 
held the No 11 spot in the fihal 
national ranking

Bluebonnet officiala looked for a 
sellout crowd in their inaugural ef
fort as major bowl sponsors They 
hoped a pi^icted imprmement in 
weather would help dispose of the 
last 10.000 tickets. Two dajrs of 
heavy rain preceded Oemson's ar- 
rri-al.

K. S. (Bud) Adams Jr., owner 
of the Houston team in the new 
American pro football league, was 
among buainesamen who caused 
ticket sales to zoom Wednesday.

The group purchased 20.000 end 
zone seats at $1 each and began 
diatributing them to high school 
teams and bands in the Houston 
area. Adams took 5.000

The trip to the Rice campus la 
the second this year for the Gem- 
son team. Clemson defeated Rice. 
194). here October 31 Three weeks 
later TG ) beat Rice at Fort 
Worth, 35-6.

Brown earned a halfback post on 
the 1950's All-Star team with hit 
fine performance in Syracuse’s 
prior appearance in the Cotton 
Bowl C la ^  In 1957.

The system of chooeing a "team 
of the decade" was inaugurated 
last year. Traditionally, the Cot
ton Bowl All-Star team had been 
oompriaed of the top 11 men 
who hue played la the gamp since 
its inc^ion 23 years ago. in 1937. 
A lla  raault. it became increas
ingly difficult to set even stand
ards of comparison for recent and 
current performers against the he
roes of the earlier years prior to 
World War II.

The two All-Star teams that have 
been selected include names that 
recall the most thrilling moments 
in the lengthy series of exciting 
games

The 1947-49 All-Star team is 
made up of L. D. Meyer (TCU,

1637) and Holt Rast (Alabama. 
1942) at end, Jim Kekeris <Mia- 
aouri, 1986) and^Mhrtin.Ruby (Tex
as AliM, 1942 aM Rar.dolph Steld, 
1944) at tackle. Charles Henke 
iTexaa ARM, 1641) and Freeman 
at guard, K1 Aldrich (TCU, 16171 
at center, Sammy Baugh (TCU. 
GJena Dobbs (Randol^ Field, 
1944) at halfback, and Join Kim
brough (Texaa ARM, 1941) at full
back.

The 1950-se All-Star team haa 
Jamea Williams <Rice. 1990> and 
Horace Sherrod (Tennessee, 1931) 
at the enda, Richard Chapman 
(Rice, 1994) and Norman Hamil
ton (TCU. 1957) at tackle. Tony 
Stremic <Navy. 1958) and Sewell 
at guard, Joe Watson (Rice; 1950) 
at center, Tom Forrestal (Navy, 
1958) at quarterback. Dicky Moe- 
gle (Rice, 1954) and Brown at half
back, and Andy Kozar (Tennessee, 
1951) at fullback.

FOR OPEN HOUSE

Stockholders Meet 
At Sunland Park

RtAl SIPPIN

Jockey R. Neves 
Wins In Comeback

SAN MATEO. Calif (AP) -  
"Those spills couldn’t have been 
loo bad. . . I’m still here."

So declared tough little Ralph 
Nevea, a jockey once declarisd 
dead, who, returned to riding 
Wednesday and cross«d the line 
with a winner at Bay Meadows 
1^ skull was fractur^ in a spill 
last May 30

EL PASO (SC) -  The stock
holders of Sunland Park visited 
their track yesterday as manage
ment held its first open house for 
the more than 2.000 shareholders 
who own the new turf resort 
Many of the stockholders are res- 
idenU of New Mexico and West 
Texas and are frequent sisitors. 
The feature attraction Wednesday 
was named the Stockholders Day 
Purse.

• • •
Sunland Park will lend Santa 

an aasist on Wednesday, Dec 23. 
as patrons bringing a useful toy 
will be admitted to the track free. 
Toys will be turned over to the 
U. S. Marines for distribution to 
needy children throughout the 
Southwest.

• • •
Racing Secretary, Jack Glen- 

dower, has issued a reminder to 
horaemen that nominations for 
the 89,000 Sunland Park Handi
cap at one mile is to he run Sun
day. Dec 27, and the $10,000 Sun 
Bowl Futurity at six furlongs to 
be run Wednesday, Dec. 30, close 
Dec. 19 • • •

Oscar Otia and his charming 
wife, ncky, were guests of Sun
land Park over the weekend The 
noted turf columnist for the Daily 
Racing Form made the winner’s 
circle presentation for the race 
named in his honor The Otis' 
were en route to CaHfomia from 
New Orleans where Oscar receiv
ed the TRA award for the best
racing story of the year

• • •
Bert 'iVimpaon. National Direc

tor of the Jockeys Goild was at 
Sunland to confer with the local 
Jockey colMy Director of Racing. 
Wood lirwin. held a special race 
named in honor of the Jockeys 
Guild • • •

"Best of the Meet" ballots are 
being prepared for members of 
the press covering the Sunland 
Park meet. The categories in
clude: Beat 2-year-old or gelding, 
best 2-y«8r-old filly, best 3-year- 
old colt or gelding, beet 3-year-old 
filly, best handicap horse, best 
handicap filly or mare, best 
sprinter, beat New Mexico bred.

HuriHng-Fithing Lici 
Shotgun SholU
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Na. 1 Na. 8 
1881 1688
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Aagela 

Highway
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LOW ?

TRY

VERNON'S
•82 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Aaaartmeat Of Imparted 

Aad Damestlc Wines

FOR TH E HOLIDAYS. . .

Our loan sorvka la particwloHY 
holpFwi Ihie tim* of rtw ynor 
when helldwy expenses are 
likely to pot a "fcol# In your 
pocket."

-----------  ------  ! ^

FAST SERVICE 

CONVENIENT TERMS

Wt cordially invitt Militory PersontMl stotiontd in 
this area to toki advontage of our facilities.

Loone Up To $1000 ____

G.A.C. F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

rill Fourth Stroot
I l l 7  Bit Sprlwf, Texas

Tolaphan* AiWiarat 4>4311Mm

best horse of the meet, best jock
ey, and best apprentice.

• • O
Displaying the fitness for the 

85.000 Sunland Park Handicap to 
be run Dec. 27. Harris and Col- 
cord's Sonic Blast drilled one 
mile in 1:38 1-5 between races 
Sunday. .Mel Peterson was aboard 
the classy three-year old who siz
zled off fractions of 24 2 for the 
first quarter, 4S for the half, and 
1:12 1-5 for the three-quoriers. 
Sonic Blast won the Juarez Handi
cap earlier in the meeting and is 
expected to be one of (he early 
favorites (or the Dec 27 event.

• • •
In the Dec. 12 meeting of the 

Horsemen's Benevolent and Pro
tective Assn., members unani
mously approved a motion by W. 
L Bassord tha* track superintend
ent. George WiLson. be given a 
Christmas gift in appredatioo for 
his efforts on behalf on the local 
horsemen. Owners and trainers 
have been in high praise of the 
Sunland racing strip and have tak
en this means to expresa their 
gratitude to the worthy track keep
er.

• • •
Bobby Scharnow added inaur- 

aix:e to hia first place riding mar
gin by booting home eight win
ners over the weekend He scored 
wutning triples on Satur^y and 
Sunday and has averted nearly 
a winner a day scoring 33 sic- 
toriet in 34 days of racing.
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CUSHION
INSOLE

Black
Or

Ivy wood
17.95

a
gift ’or 

man' 
fho 
las

everything

. . . because, no matter who he is, he d o e sn ’t 
have as many pairs of shoes as he would like I

The Torinio'
•  Black Llama
•  Ivywood
•  Royal Oak
V

S«ma Only 
In Slip-On

’16.95
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PLACE M AT SETS

BRICXBE SETS
Drip dry cottons With loot designs. ^

Pure linens with bond embroidery 

or>d cutwork . . . white ond lovely postel 

colors . . .  44"x44" size . . . .  2.9t to 16.95.

- ■ ■ a i

Eight piece sets, four place mots, foUr 

matching nopkins . . .  in white and 

decorator colors . .  . drip dry cottons 

and pure linens . . .with embroidery, 

cutwork, applique, lace and hand 

print designs. 2 .9 t to 6.50 set.

SW IRLS
The lody-tike, oil day 

dress thot lets her 

look lovely oil doy. 

Choose from a com* 

picte selection of 

styles. Sizes 10 to 20, 

12Vi to 22V i.

5.95 and 7.95.

■^e-

U..

COMFORTERS
A gift superb for the home moker 

. .  . 72x84 size . . .

Quilted Satin Comforts, down filled , 25.95. 

Velvet comforts, sotin lined, virgin 

docron filled , 29.95.

Printed crepe comforts, dacron filled , 9 .95 .'

” * r
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PURE LINEN TABLECLOTHS
r

^̂ 0yfX»esry»

Beautiful designed with hand 
embroidery cutwork and opplique . . , 
Pure Linens in white, ecru and 
pastels . . . 65 "x86 " size to 7 2 "x l0 8 ' 

size . . .  16.95 to 110.00.

atae ̂  

E^Ktl

BROCADE SCUFF

kNite Aires glonrtorous scuff 

for evenings at home . , . silver 

or gold brocode . . . foam 

cushion insole, 4.95.

i';i

e ,  •
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VETVET CUTIE STUFFED TOYS

Glomorous to wear, wonderful to
■ 1

give, flatters the young ond young 

at heort of all oges. Hugs the 

head and one size fits o il. Block, 

white, blue, pink, beige, red, brown 

or novy, 2.00.

A  g ift thot w ill delight the 

heart of the smoll fry . . .  the 

teen-ager. . . choose from lambs, kittens, 

dogs, tigers, horses, monkeys, bears,

clowns . . . some m u s ica l..........................  1.98.

to 9.95.

I m i
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PILFERING PREVALENT •

Shoplifters Active,
0

Store Managers Say
, Bjr BILL BRYAN

Sh^Uften are looting Big Spring 
■tores (or huodr^ of dollars 
worth of goods daily.

A survey among store managers 
week discloeed losses in practical
ly every store in the city with any 
■iieable stock.

FOOD STORES HIT . . 
Grocery stores, for the second 

Christmas season in two years, are 
really taking a beating.

“ It's terrible,”  nwaned one gro
cery store manager, “ouf losses 
are beginning to amount to stag
gering sums daily.”

“ It’s as bad—if not worse—than 
la-st year,” said another as he re
counted how several shoplifters 
had already been caught in his 
store.

Department stores, the nwnag- 
ers say, have had only a few in
stances of shoplifting so far. But 
another manager, who uses a day- 
to-day inventory method, said 
many of the large stores won't 
know their actual losses until after 
the first of the year inventory.

“ They feel it isn’t happening be
cause they haven’t caught ve^  
mar.y shoplifters yet,” he said. 
"They’ll fitid outflow much they've 
lost when they start checking how 
many items have been sold and 
how much money they should 
have.

“ It'll be a ditterent tune they 
sing after the first of the year,” 
be added with a knowing nod.

Stores of the five and ten va
riety are generally the hardest hit 
hi Christmas pilfering. These va
riety stores car^ so many small 
items which will (it into a coat 
pocket that thieves are tempted to 
help themselves to a few items and 
try to get away with them 

E.MERGENCY MEASl'RES 
Store managers say they are 

taking emergency measures la cut 
down shoplifting thi.s year. These 
measures include additional train
ing of clerk.v. extra personnel on 
the floors, and the hinr.g of pri
vate detectives to patrol the stores.

All managers ^  they are at
tempting preventive measures ra
ther than corrective. ^

“ We try to stop k before it hap
pens.”  said one store manager. 
“ We don't like to catch people, 
we'd rather, much rather, prevent 
thefts before they happen ’’ 

Shoplifting is a national problem 
among retail stares. Millions of 
dollars are lost annually to thieves 
and amateur light-fingn^ geotry. 
Most stores carry a "shrinkage” 
listing in their Im-entory because 
they know that so many Hems are 
going to be stolen yearly.

They always have a national 
average run to one half of 1 per 
cerA or more of annual groat 
sales

At least one other type of thief— 
In addition to those who carry off 
merchandise—has been cau ^  at 
work here this season This is the 
“ quick change artist'* who gets 
extra money besides Hlegal mer
chandise

The quick change artist works 
best in an atmosphere at hurried 
transactions. He gives the clerk a 
large bill for a small purchase and 
the clerk makes his dMOge.

Just as the clerk starts to hand 
him his change—wboi ha reoalvei  
the sales slip—the operator end-

ealy disoovers that ha baa a small
biU.

Ha hands tba dollsr bill to the 
clerk and dennuuMls hfs large bill 
back. Unleas the clerk is real 
sharp, the bogus customer gets 
back his large bill, the merchan
dise, and change for his dollar 
and the large bUl.

, IS BILLS USED 
It Is moat feaerally worked with 
five dollar bill. Several such op

erations have been reported in Big 
Jlpfiiig already. But clerks have 

warned the quick change 
man didn’t get away with It— 
these times.

Store managers say they have 
had the usual run of bad diecks— 
mostly insufficient funds — but 
nothing out of the ordinary so far. 
’Ihey believe that in-store security 
nveasures are eliminating these.

Pilfering and looting is goir,g on, 
the managers agree, but in most 
instances they feel it is not at an 
alarming rale.

However, they’re taking no 
chances. Most stores this week 
we taking full precautions against

every type of loea. And looteri. 
tha managera aay, will be proea- 
eutad to the full extent of the law 
when they are caught.

Lions Annual 
School Party 
To Be Friday

The Downtown Lions Club bad 
a menu of string music Wednes
day when the Light Crust Dough 
boys fumislMd the firogram.

George Melear announced the 
club's traditional Christmas par
ty for the children of Kate Mor 
riaon School would he held Fri 
day at 4|p.m. Wesley Deats also 
announced the chib would enter
tain on one of the wards dunng 
the Big Spring SUte Hospital par 
ty Tuesday evening

B Wrinston Wrinkle was intro
duced as B new member of the 
club.

Houston Hondlos 
Red Cool Products

HOUSTON lAPi-The Port of 
Houston handled t2.214.SW tat coal 
tar products from the Soviet 
Union last year 

A navigation district report 
released Wednesday showed other 
iron-curtain countries sent $260.- 
9tr: in miscellaneous products 
through the port here.

These products included gh 
items, hardware, textiles and 
fertiliser.

Shipments from this country to 
Russia through the Port of nous 
ton totaled only $200,907 These 
included raw hides and skins.

Train Dtrails
TOLUCA. Mex (A P '-  A pas

senger train from Urapan de
railed a few miles from this state 
capital Wednesday. There wv 
no injuries. Three cars left the 
tracks because of a faulty rail

Tht Sttroo Shop
Steree A n  FI Sets 

TV aad Radte Repair 
TV Tabes Checked Free

C’City Kiwanis Club 
Instolls New Officers

COLCMIADO CITY — Jack Jor
dan Jr., Sun Oil employe, was in- 
stglled as president of the Colo
rado City kiwanis Chib Tuesdagr 

by Kiwanh Lt. Gov. H. I. 
Berman of Colorado City. Jordan 
replaced Sio Hamm, local drug
gist as bead of the local dub.

George Mahon, Congressman 
from the 19th D i^ c t was guest 
speaker. Msiian said tnat thm  is 
hope for peace, both because the 
Russians are becoming better edu
cated and because “War is unac
ceptable as a means of settling 
disputss.”

In mentioning waste in past 
years in our defense effort and 
our failure to stay abreast of tho

Rttisians in our space devdop- 
mant, Mahon said, “ We eould 
have done better If we hod had 
bettor management, and — I ’m 
not talking about the Democrats 
or Republicans; we had the same 
problems under Um Democrats.”

Mahon posed the threat of

"moral decay”  as "our greatest 
danger-” .

Other new Kiwanis officers io- 
cluds Martin Woavor. first viM 
president; Trtvlyn Kelley, second 
vice prooidont, R. B. Baker, secre
tary and directors J. C. Qostin, 
Frank Giniel, Ebnsr Martin, 
and Ed Majors.
'Tho installation was bold at 
Colorado City’s Qvie. House, about 
ISO Kiwaniaiis. wtvea and guests 
attended.

For Boldwin Orgons
In B lf SprliM And Surroundbif Atm  ^

tY ^Armstrong' Music 0>.
IM. A. Armstrong, Ownar

MMbnd 
2314 W. Ohio 

MU ^7533
W. M l At Lfhobil

n  ^6497____

Bi9 Spring's Raprosanfotiva:
Mr. & Mrs. M. F. Kaltb 

1307 Tucson Rd. AM 3-389S
#  Rontols #  Purchosa #  Lossons

Dial
AM S41S1

OU
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W E MUST 
TELL THE TRUTH

A

Now Thot Ths T.V. Quiz Programs 
Ar« Ttlling Tho Truth, Wo Must 

Do Likowiso-
TO TELL THE TRUTH —  Wa do givo friendly, eour- 

teous sorvico.

TO TELL THE TRUTH —  Wa do hsvo depondablo
deliverlos.

TO TELL THE TRUTH —  Whon now drugs are per
fected we mako them available for your Doctor's 
proscriptions.

TO TELL THE TRUTH —  Wa can fill any Doctor's 
proscriptions, oven those proscribed by physi
cians in distant cities.

TO TELL THE TRUTH —  Wo do carry a complata 
stock.

TO TELL THE TRUTH —  Wo do wolcemo prompt 
paying now charga accounts.

TO TELL THE TRUTH —  Wa maka no wild claims 
of bargain prioos. Our customars know, for qual
ity and sorvico roeolvod, our prices are reason- 
abla.

NOW, won't you visit our pharmocy and find oof for 
yourself tho above it THE TRUTH, THE WHOLE 
TRUTH, AND NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH.

F R i r N D l Y  D R U G  S T O R E S
DIAL AM 4.2506

WHITE'S
a t Low Low

G a n o ra l Eloctric
Rotissgrie Oven

Makar

■ e w y  T e n w  ■ !  W h i l e ’ s

Tfia first rotissari# with tha accuracy of a rang# oven. Push a button . . .  
sat the timer and your food cooks to perfection eutomatically. Meets up to 
350* F hi 4 minutes. Bakes, broils, roasts, rotisserizas. Cooking is easier 
. . .  foods taste better.

Il*s «  pop-op loBstor 

phn ■ bandy ovoni

Rnally tkn 
vnuf ual gift!

3-#o-lO-copCopocify...
Tho new "PeelcA .i^^ .

'*'■ k~p. H He
t  film O  ^ " ’Po^ohw,.

" “ S i S r r *  26-

Toast-R-Oven

2 7 ‘*
New . .  . different. . .  axtro* 
useful and versetilel Maka 
regulaf-fbast in top saction or 
dalicfout buttered toast, 
ednapes, muffins, etc., in the 
specious "oven" drawer below.

Automatic Grill 
and W afflo Bakar

18^ ^
3 appliances in 11 With grill 
closed, make toasted sand
wiches, open for bacon and 
aggs, or use as waffle bakar.

Automcrtic Sanaa Pan
Makes simmering, stewing, frying, R O W
etc., much easier. Just dial correct 
temperature. SensiHvo tkanaostat 
automatically maintains corract 
heat. No burning, no boil-ovar, 
no need for constant

we
Avtomcrirtc

T o i M t R r

The perfect gih. . .  6-position control gives you toast 
as you like it. . .  fight, dark, or any shad# in between. 
Snap-out crumb tray. High toast lift.

l i n ct r ic  I R - I n d f i

R o r in I A iito m atlc S k ille t
Built-in thermostat gives per* 
fecHy controlled heat. Cooking 
is so easy . . .  food so good.
SkiNat priced lasB ikJ............

Tlw Ptrfgcl Gift 
to Ghrol

Flip button up, it's a dry iron. Solaplata staam vents 
and even-flow staam systam give plantiful coverage 
over a wide area.

R o w  Bduon d Boctrlc 1

Sproy-StBon Dry IroB

Partabla 
Faad Mixer

lluctrk
IR O N

O n o rtri l loctrU
All-purpote Food Mixor
Powerful stand mixer and handy 
portable all in one. Revolving bowl 
pan. 2 bowls.

It weighs lass thaa 3 pounds, 
to it's easy to use . . .  yet it’s 
powerful enough for the 
heaviest batters, gentle 
enough for sauces. 3-speed 
control and mixing chart. 
Hangs on wall. Choice 
of colors.

SpGdol A fully automatic, qualify performance ken priced to fk 
any fantily budget. Vituafizer Fabric Dial lets you sataef 
correct ironing temperatures for all fabrics. Has • 
^omfortable, easy-grip handle for more ironing aaaaw 

«Drwp your porcboMf of $10.00 or Mooo 
00 WhItG’o l«oy IvdgGt Imnmti

O P E N
• v A i y  i i Ir ***  

’Ml 9 lor 
lyour GhopplRRl 

c o r v o r I o r c o I

General Electric
Can Opener

Eloctric. . .  
Mognotic- 
Typo. . .

Open cant with a touch of your fingarti This automatic 
opener whisks the top off any size or thapa-can in 
seconds, leaves smooth rim, no lagged adgas. Mounii OB 
a waR bracket.

W H IT E 'S
THE H O M E  OE Gh’ E A . t R  V A L U E S

202-204 SCURRY —  DIAL AM 4-9271 
PLENTY FREE PARKINO
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Have Festive Dishes
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Have >1 Piece O f Cake?
Mr*. SUMi GMmn affen kcr Mlkft. •  p*cc« 
•( Aftftle Saace Taka, tka (aalty tnH  raka. Tka 
Gannaa family 4aaaa’l eara far dtraa la Umlr

Tala-liiiia yaadla. 
aay.

aad tkla raclka 4aaaa’t caB far

Active Mrs. Gorman 
Knows Quick Cooking
Ooa buay housaariia, motbar and 

aacratao’ »tio has tesmad short- 
ruts in oookini is Mrs Shiloh 
Gorman.

*'Vou have to ba abla to do 
thirc* in a huro’ '"tten your Urns 
is as limitad a. ttrtr- "  —  
nia Gorman

Mrs Gorman, who is the secre
tary M Dan Krausse. senior Tioa 
president of Coaden’s refinia t <B- 
vision, is actise in tes'eral arfani- 
tatioos.

As president-dect of tha TaD 
Talkers ToasUnistroas CSub. sha 
will taka office in January- Sha 
explains tha orfanization of M 
members as a traininf profram 
in public speakinc

A member of Um FkM Mcthod- 
Ut Chmxh. Mrs. GorriMB is now 
in her second year as rfce presi
dent of tke Wesleyan Service 
Guild Her duties in this (roup 
make her cbairfnaD of tke pro- 
fram committee and in eherm of 
the >earbook. Besides this, she is 
octixe in the Desk and Derrick 
Cub.

Mr*. Gorman live* at SOI W, 
16th with her husband, who is 
with the VA Hospital, dark-haired 
Mike, a JJ-yter-oU HgNt grad
er at Goliad Junior High, and 
Mrhitabel, e part-Siamesa Mack 
cat

International Uviag might well 
be the theme of the local Big 
Springer's household. With sexcral 
relatives employed hr eoiiaes and 
living merseae, fina of eboegr 
earrings from Alrtee, ivory inlaid

cigaratta bosas from India, and 
paintings from Cokanbia. the in- 
trmatiooal scene ie complete 

Perhaps the moot interesting 
items were sent to Mrs. Gorman 
by her sister »-ho lives in Colom- 

says John- 1 T h e s e  are old Spanish sttr- 
1 nips that were shed because of 
i th ^  extra weight by one of the 
early cooqcistadores as he tned 
to conqaer a new world. When 
Mrs Gorman received them the 
brau was green with age and the 
ornate designs could not he seen 
She aant thm to a finn in Hous
ton and had them restored.

Several of the oak pieces in the 
Gorman living room were nvea to 
the famftr by hu mother. German 
hae rerast)^ these 

"He does all the wort oa tham." 
says Johnnie Gorman. " I Juat brag 
on him "  j

Mrs. Gorman, who has attoaded 
Smh Honetoa State College, ftorth 
Texas State College aad San Mar
cos State, once taught three 
grades at the same time and was 
principal of a country school for 
lee a month

"m s  was a SwediMi commun
ity, and the food at P-TA meet- 
ingi was wonderful! the former 
teacher remerohers.

The food that Mrs. Gorman gives 
the reemes for is wonderful, too.

The first recipe, for a cheese 
roll, will he delightful with cmck- 
ors on your Christmas buffet The 
naueiial taste ie bound to make a 
kk srith holiday guests

FESTIVE N U TS ARE SPICED
For so unusual taste-treat on your Cbrutinas buffet, here is 

a recipe for delicioae epiced outa.
SPICED NUTS .

3 tablespoons cold water S  teaspoon ground cinnamon
1 egg white, Ughtly beaten S  teaspoon ground nnger
H cup sugar H teaspoon ground cloves
*v teaspoon salt 3 cups pecan or walnut halves

Add water to egg white Combine sugar with salt and spices. 
Add to egg white and water .Mix until sugar is dissolved. Add 
nuu Stir to coat on all sides. Place nuts, flat side down on 
buttered cooky shecU. Bake in a preheated slow oven •SSO'F.i 
45 minutes or until golden brown YIELD: 3 cupe.

HamWith Frosting Can 
Be Your Buffet Star

Whatever the entertaining oc
casion this holiday season, what 
could be ga>-cr than a beautiful 
frosted ham as the star of your 
buffet'* The season is always high
lighted with delectable goodies to 
tease the appetite and add to tho 
cheer, but few arc as easy 
make and as delicious to eat.

to

BUFFET FROSTED HA.M 
3 S-ot. pkgs cream cheese 
Milk
>-4 cup cream ŝtyle horseradish 
S to 7 pound canned ham 
Christmas tree garnish 
Qsmbine the cream cheese and 

a small amount of milk. Mending 
uatil smooth. Add the horseradish
and mix well.

All you need is a canoed ham.' Remove the gelatin from the 
frosted with cream cheese blend-: ham. Frost sides and top with 
ed with horseradish You can gar-1 the cream cheese mixture. Gar
nish it with pimiento trees, bells nish and refrigerate for several 
or 
imaj

CHEESE ROLL
1 lb yellow cheese (preferably 

cfoeddar)
1 cup finely chopped pecans 
1 large pkg. cream cheese 
M tsp. garlic salt (or 1 small 

garlic button >
1 tbsp mayonnaise or sour 

cream
Dash of pepper
Grind cheese, pecans and garlic 

button throu^ food chopper. Mix 
thoroughly «ith cream cheese and 
mavonnaise <or sour cream* snd 
saU.

Make rolls about t  inches long 
and coat thoroughly in chili pow
der. Keep in waxed paper in rt- 
frigantor.

♦ SP.AGHETn 
1 large onion 
1 large bell pepper 
H cup chopped celery If desired 
1 very large can tomato Juice 
1 lb. ground laan beef 
SaX and pepper to taste 
Paprika
1 tap chili powder 
ItaLan seasoning with beef 
(Chicken and muMirooms may 

be substituted for beef.) ‘ 
Saute diced onions and peppers 

(and celery if used> until tender. 
Add lometo juice, salt, pepper, 
paprika, chili powder.

Cook -beef separately until no 
red shows (do not brawn). Add 
meat to above sauce and cook 
slowly (or fou' hours until it u a 
thick, well seasoned meat sauce.

Cook long unbroken spaghetti in 
boiling salted water Wbra done, 
drain and Manch Mix portion of 
sauce in spaghetti then serve hot 
srith generous portion of sauce on 
top M spaghetti. Sprinkle with 
Parmesan cheese 

Mrs Gorman haa diacovered 
that this is a good recipe to make 
on free w eeke^ then store in the 
freeaer until needed

APPLE SAUCE CAKE 
1 cup butter 
3 cups sugar 
J • «««
3W cups flour
3 cups hot sweet applesauce 
3 tap soda 
3 tsp dnnamon 
H tsp. allspice 
1 tap. nutmeg 
1 tap salt 
1 cup raisina 
3 cups pecans 
1 cup dMes
1 cup candied cherries and pine- 

appie
Cream butter and sugar, add 

beaten egg.s. Dredge fruit and 
nuts in portion of flour To sifted 
(lour add spices.

Heat applesauce and when hot 
add soda Mix alternately the ap
plesauce and flour to creamed but
ter mixture. Bake Ln tube pen at 
380 degrees for 1 hour and IS min
utes

(Fruit may he subetituted as pre
ferred )

Entertaining time ia here again, 
and with the festive season goes 
up a demand for something just a 
little bit different for the guesla 
that are coming. Here ia a col- 
leetioa of recipes that should 
please the palate of the hardest-to- 
please gourmet!

MINCE MEAT SAUCE 
(Makes 3M cups)

(Enough for one small chickeo 
or two pounds spareribs)

4 tbspe. buttet
1 cup chopped onion (1 large 

onion)
^11-3 cups mince meat 

M cup ketchup
M cup vinegar «
Melt butter in large skillet; add 

onion, cook until golden brown. 
Stir in mince meat, ketchup and 
vinegar. Cook until mixture comes 
to a boil. This sauce is delicious 
for oven barbecued chicken or 
spareribs.

Place chicken or ribs in (talSx 
3-inchi hatog pan. Bake in a very 
hot oven (450 degrees F.) 30 
minutes or until meat begins to 
brown. Pour off any excess fst. 
Spread sauce over chicken or ribs. 
Reduce oven heat to moderate 
<SS0 degrees F.). Rake, basting 
occasionally, about 30 minutes, or 
until glazed and browned

CHRISTMAS PEPPERS 
4 OS. elbow spaghetti 
3 green peppers 
‘x lb. sausage meat 
M cup chopped onioa 
3 tbs^ flour 
1 tsp. salt
IH cups tomato juice 
M cup bread crumbs 
V4 cup grated parmesan cheese 
.Add 3 teaspoons salt and spagh

etti to 3 cups boiling water. M l  
rapidly, stirring constantly, for 3 
minutes. Cover, remov’e from heat 
and let stand 10 minutes. Wash 
peppers, cut in halv es and remove 
serts

Parboil in boiling sahed water 
10 minutes Rinse spaghetti with 
warm water and drain well RliUe 
peppers are cooking, brown sau
sage meat in heavy skillet. Drain 
off excess fat .Add onion and 
brown lightly.

Stir in flour and salt Add toma
to juice and cook until thickened, 
stirring constantly. Fold in spagh
etti

Fill pepper halves with spagh
etti mixture. Pour remaining spa
ghetti into l-quart caaaerolc Ar
range pepper halves 00 top. Com- 
Mne broad crumbs, cheese aiid bat
ter or margarine and mix lightly. 
Sprinkle over peppers. Bake In 
390 degree F. oven 30 minutes. 
Serves 4.

BEEF STROGANOFF 
(Makes 8 servings)

31s lbs. round steak, cut into 
thin strips

Vt cup wine or lemon juice 
3 tbsps. butter 
I cup finely chopped onions 
Water
3 tbsps. flour 
1 tsp. salt 
Ml tsp. pepper
H cup cooked, sliced mush

rooms
1 cup dairy aour cream 
Marinate meat in wine or lemon 

juice for about Vk hour: drain, re
serving marinada. Malt 2 table
spoons butter in lar^  skiUet; add 
braf; saute u n t i l  meat has 
browned. .

Remove meat from skillet Add 
remaining butter and the onions to 
skillet; saute until onion is ten
der. Add enough water to marinade 
to make 4 cup Uquid; stir into 
onion mixture; heat thoroughly.

Bland in flour and aeasonings.' 
Add meat; simmer mixture for 
15 minutes. Fold in mushrooms 
and sour cream. Heat throughout.

Fruit Touch 
Appreciated

just the right 
holiday

Fruit can add
touch after a day of nouday 
sweeta. Your visitors will appre
ciate a change ui the usual pace 
when you serve:

FRUIT CAPRICE 
1 13-ounce pkg. froeen peaches, 

defrosted
1 13-ounce pkg. froten rsspber- 

riee, defrosted
3 tbsps. ,froeen lemonade con

centrate
3 tbeps unflavorvd gelatin
4 cup cold water
1 cup water, boilir.g 
Ml tsp. Bah
3 taps, sugar
1 4-ounce can frozen 

juice concentrate 
1 large banana, diced
4 cup walnut halves-
5  cup seeded tokay grapes 
Dram juke (ram defrayed

peaches and raspberries. ReaM^r 
Combine lemonade with pearites.

Soften gelatin in cold water, dis
solve is hot water. Add sugar, salt, 
peach, orange and raspberry 
juke. Chill until almost firm. 
Carefully fold in fruit and nuta. 
Torn into 14 quart mold Chill 
until firm. Serve with whipped 
crenm Makes about 10 servings.

(5= -

orange

Punch Quenches 
Carolers Thirsf

Everyone it thirsty after a hard 
night of caroling, to why not 
quench thirsts with one of the 
spky punches listed ben? 

Teen-agers will really go for: 
SPICfD GRAPE PUNCH 
4 cup sugar 
1 cup water 
4 tsp whole cloves 
3 sticks cinnamon, each 3 in. 

long
3 cups grape juice
4 cup fresh lemon juice 
1 cup orange juke
1 qt. ginger ale
Fresh lemon or orange slices
Whole cloves
Mix sugar, water and spices in 

a saucepan Bring to boiling point 
and boil S minutes Strain out 
spices. Cool. Mix with grape, lem
on and orange juices Just before 
serv ing pour ov er ice into a punch 
bowl. AM ginger ale Stick whole 
cloves in orange or lemon slices 
and float over the top.

Yield- 3 quarts
SPICY PUNCH

1 No. 34 can purple plums 
I Mb. can whole cranberry 

sauce

1 tip. anrmmon 
4  tsp. nutmeg 
4  tsp. cloves 
1 3k-ot. bottle grape soda 
1 3k4n. bottle lem « soda 
Pit p'lums; put. with i>Tup, 

through food mill or sieve. Com- 
b ^  with cranberry sauce and 
^Icus. Simmer IS minutes, put 
through food mill or sieve a sec
ond time; coM. Pour ever ice into 
large punch bowl 

Add ice cold grape soda and 
lemon soda Makes about 25 punch 
cup servings Garnish with clove- 
stuck lemon slices

WASSAIL
1 orange 
1 lemon
3 sticks cinnamon ,
1 tsp whole cloves
14  cups water
4  cup brown sugar 
3 qta. cider
Squeeze the juice from fruit, and 

place rinds and spices in a sauce 
pan. Add water, cover, and sim
mer 43 minutes. Strain over sugar, 
add fruit juices and cider. Heat to 
just under the boiling point 

Serve with slices of fresh apple, 
cheese and fruit cake.

COMPANY CASSEROLK 
(Makes 8 to 9 1-3 cup servings) 
4  lb. macaroni, uncooked
2 iHoz.1 packages frozen shrimp 
1 qt. liquefied nonfat dry milk 
Ail cup flour
1 tsp. salt 
4  tap. pepper
1 (4-oc.) wedge sharp aged Ched

dar cheese, shredded
3 tbsps. butter
1 large onion, finely chopped 
1 clove garUc. minced 
1 (3-01.) can sliced mushrooms, 

drained
Cook macaroni according to 

package directions; place in four- 
quart casserole. CiMlt shrimp ac
cording to package directions; 
shell aiid devein.

Pour liquefied nonfat dry milk 
into top of double boiler. Sprinkle 
flour, salt and pepper over surface 
of milk; beat with rotary beater 
until blended.

Cook over boiling water, stirring 
constantly, until mixture thickens. 
Add cheese; stir until cheese melts 
and sauce is well blended 

Melt butter in small skillet; add 
onion and garlic; saute until on
ion is tender. Stir in mushrooms I 
and shrimp; cook about three' 
minutes. Combine cheese sauce, 
atxl shrimp mixture. Pour over 
macaroni in casserole Sprinkle | 
with paprika, if desired Bake in | 
moderate oven (3S0 degrees F.) 
30 minutes

SOUTHERN CHOWDER
3 slices bacon
4  cup chopped celery
1 me^um onien. sliced
3 tbsps. chopped green pepper
1 m^um clove garik, minced
4 tsp. chili powder
1 can (114 01.) condensed bean 

with bacon soup 
1 can (104 os ) condensed green 

pea soup
14 soup cans water 
1 can (1 lb ) tomatoes 
In saucepan, cook bacon until 

crisp; remove and crumble In 
bacon drippings, cook celery, on
ion. green pepper, garlic and chill 
powder until vegetable* are ten
der

Blend in soups, water, tomatoes, 
and bacon Heat; stir now and 
then Makes 4 to 6 servings

Weight-Watchers 
Like Yule Snow

For weight-watchers Yule time 
often means j-ouU-be-sorry a.v far 
m weight is concerned Chnatma* 
Snow is an ideal Ught-toxtured 
holiday dessert. The pinkand- 
while tiered beauty contains only 
33 calories per serving

CHRI.STM.A.S SNOW’
1 envelope unflavored gelatin 
4  cup cold water 
A* cup boiling water 
4 tips, low-calorie solution 

or 32 tablets, crushed 
4  tsp salt

cvip lemon juice 
1 tap. granted lemon rind 
3 egg whites
12 maraa<!hino cherries, chopped 
Soften gelatin in cold water Add 

boding water, low-cakiri* aokition 
or tableU and anh. attning until 
dissolved Add lemon juke and 
nnd; chill until thick 

Beat egg whites until peaks form 
when beater ia raised; add to 
thickened gelatin mixture Place 
bowl in bowl of ire cubes and 
continue beating until mixture 
holds peak.s when beater is ra.sed 

Plan half the mixture into a 
4-cup mold and chill until almost 
firm. Add cherries to remainder 
and spoon over bottom layer, chill 
until set If desired, garnish with 
cherries

Serves 6 Each serving contains 
S3 calories.
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CLEVER TREE
. . . .  decorated with mtnlalsro stollea wroftfiM

Make These Wreaths 
For Yule Table Tree
For those who come (or Christ- knead and roll out 4 -inch thick, 

mas Ev-e dining and carols, there j Cut 4-inch strips, about 4-5 inch- 
IS a wreath apiece, all saran wrap- 1 es long; roll bHwoen palms until
pod and tied with a gold ribbon to 
the gilt chickcn-wire tree.

The wreaths are actually tiny 
fruit stollens. They may also be 
hung un tho tree inoerting wire 
hooks into the dough when first 
taken (ram the ovgn.

STOLLEN WREATHS 
Proparauoo Tinw. 38 minutes. 
Kisiiaf Ttmr 3-3 hours.
Baking Tima* IS minutes.
44 cups sifted flour 
1 tsp. salt
14 taps grated lemon nrd 
1 cup butter or margarine 
1 ruu chopiied mixed cendied 

fruit
1 cup milk 
4  cup sugar 
3 pkgs dry yeast 
3 eggv. slightly beaten 
or U!ie 1 whole egg and 2 egg 

yolks, use 2 egg whites in icing.
Combine flour, salt and lemon 

nnd 10 large bowl, rut in ihort- 
ening. Mix in candied fruK Heat 
milk to lukewarm, add sugar and 
yeast and *tir until dissolved; add 
eggs, stir into flour mixtnrt. df 
dough seem* too moiit, stir ia an 
additional 4 cup flour )

Knead dough on lightly floured 
board until smooth Place in greas
ed bowl; brutih with melted but
ter. cover with a damp cloth and 
allow to riae In warm place <10 
degree*) until double in bulk. aMSit 
3 hour*.

Turn out on floured board.

FOR
i^dFbwe/'

smooth. Place in a circle on 
greased baking ,sheet, moisten 
ends to seal, cover and let rise 
until double id bulk, about 4  hour.

Brush with inelUd butter and 
bake In hot ovea (400 c'fgrees) 
10-15 Bttnutss or until browned. 
Frost with OmvTwtRal Icing; dec
orate with wigelira and dkrries.

NOTE; If doMrod, wreaths may 
be made of hdr dough, and 
I l.irge sioUen with the other half. 
Ron dough 1 inch thkk and *ha;>« 
an oval about 6x13 inches; brush 
with butter snd (old in half length
wise Proceed as above, bake at 
375 degrees. 30 mimitea

Yield: 74 dozen wreaths; VI 
calories each or 4 dozen wreaths 
and I stollen

3 -M IN U rE  O ATS

u m im u

Crunchy 
for Party

In The Bagi
Pudeding

I) it with pimiento treM, bells nioh and refrigerate for several ^  D  * *
wreaths — whatever your I hours. Christmas tree gsrnish: Cut' Kd/S//VS#

iginaticn suggests! I canned pimientos to form trees. ' aw ,  ■ ^  < •

raOSTED HAM

Dates In Cookies
Fruit bars are not only good, 

but they are good for you. In this 
recipe three fruit taste* are blend
ed.

CALIFORNIA COOKIE BARS
1 cup sifted flour
1 tap dpuhle acting baking pow

der
4 tsp. salt
4 cup (4  pourd) butter or mar

garine
1 cup firmly packed dark brown 

sugar
3 eggs
2 Ups. grated orange rind
4 cup aecdiesa raiaini (rioaed in 

hot water and finely chofmed)
4  cup lightly-packed pitted dates 

(cut in fine strips).
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder and salt. Cream butter 
and sugar. Beat in egg* thorough
ly, one at a time, with grated 
orange rind. Stir m sifted drv in- 
gredienU until blended; stir ia 
chopped raisins and cut dates.

Turn into buttered baking pan 
(about II by 7 by 14 inches); 
spread evenly. Bake in moderate 
<350 degree*) oven 30 to 35 min
utes or until cake tester iriserted 
in center comes out clean.

Place pan on cake rack 'until 
cod. Cut into bars and remove

Do old-faohioned arts interest 
you? Then flow about boiling 
your holiday plum puddings in 
muslir. bags the oldtime way? If 
you want to give some of the pud
dings away, make them look like 
icy snowbalLs by coating them in 
melted paraffin and then decorate 
with greens.

BOILEp PLt.M PUDDING 
1 lb. seMless raisins 
1 lb golden raisins
1 lb. currant.*
4  lb. candied lemon peel 
4  lb. candied orar-ge peel 
4 lb. citron 
4 lb. blanched almonds
2 cups orange juice
1 cup flour
2 tips, cinnamon 
2 taps, cloves
2 ts^. nutmeg
34 cups fine dry bread crumbs
3 cups golden shortening
t cups flrmly-packed dark brown 

sugar 
12 eggs
Rinse raisins end currsnta in 

hot water; drain. Slice lamon peel, 
orange p ^  and citron thin. Chop 
alm<^s

Mix raisina, peels, citron and 
almonda with orange juice in a 
bowl or crock; cover and soak ov- 
errogbt

Next day sift together the flour, 
cinnamon, cloves and nutmeg; 
mix with bread crumbs.

Cream shortening and sugar; 
thoroughly,

fruit mixture. Steam according to 
following directions. Makes 10 
pounds pudding

STEAMING DIRECTIONS
For individual 2-pound pudding, 

cut 14-inch squares from white 
muslin: dip squares in boiling 
water to remove any sizing.

Spread a square of muslin on 
pastry board and measure 2 
pounds (about 4 cups) of the pud
ding batter into the center of the 
cloth, Bring up the cloth around 
pudding, formir^ pudding into a 
ball and tie tightly at the top with 
string, leaving about 1-inoh air 
space at the top for expansion.

Bring a kettle of water to a roll
ing boil, put Jn the puddinp, cover 
aM boil rapidly for 2 hours. (If 
you make smaller or larger pud
dinp, boil 1 hour per pound.)

Remove the padding to a cake 
rack to drain ar>d cool. Store in 
tiiflitly covered container. To re
heat, steam about 1 hour, or until 
heaM through.

FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING 
Cut new squares of muslin, 

about 16-inchcs square for 2-pound 
puddings Wrap the muslin-cover
ed puddings in the new muslin 
Bipiaras; tie Ughtly at the top 
with string.

Melt tome paraffin in a shallow 
contatoKf so it is about l-inch 
deep; do not have" it scalding hot. 
Dip the bottom of the puddinp 
in the meitod paraffin and spoon 
paraffin

Expressly designed as Holi
d ay Season "chips for dips"
. . . some wonderful potato 
chip flavor but with a spe
cial ridged cut that adds 
extra strength fo r the  
thickest dips. Crunchier  
fo r  munching, tool

MORTON’S 
POTATO 
WAVES

j fbr euttnt
\plea9ure.

■St)

Other Morton Oheck-CMpe
etot* •• epM towl ef SSshm 'i PftM* Ohtoft 
■mtectp* Cklftt, er CImm* TwIiWw m  

mOs* lafelv ar ftaOWI
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h inch thick, 
kbout 4^ inch* 
‘D palntfi until 
■ circle oa 

hee(. moiiten 
r and let ri»« 
•bout ^ hour. 
Id butter and 
(400 degrees I 

intil browned, 
lal Icing: dec- 
and cherries. 

, wreaths mov 
At dough, and 
the other half, lick and sha;>e 
inches; bru'h 
in half length- 

ibose. bake at 
Dutes

wreaths; V) 
dozen wreaths
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CLOSED SUNDAYS

OAYLORD, IN H iA W  SYRUA
APRICOTS N . ivs 25*
FOOD CLUS, CRiAM STY LI. OOLMN
CORN No. 303 C a n ..... ..............15*
MARASCHIfK)
CHERRIES lOV -̂Os. Jer . . . 39*
ELNA
SWEET PICKLES »o.i. 39*
LIBBY'S, WHOLE

GREEN BEANS c  25*

ro • '

GAYLORD,
IN HEAVY, 
SYRUP, NO. 2'/i 
C A N ....................

II

U3WEST PRICES
IN TOWN

SAVE FRONTIER SAYING 
S T A M P S

INSTANT POTATOES 
.......................33<

EAGLE BRAND M ILK
25*

PEACHES
Shortening»»» 55‘
COCONUT 
PUMPKIN

BAKER'S ANGEL 
FLAKE, 3V2 OZ. CAN

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 CAN

Caa

Sirloin Steak
DATES

PARK ROW 
PITTED, 8 OZ.

Tender Trimmed 
Coif, Lb. . • • '

EGGS
FURR'S GRADE 
A LARGE DOZ.

Marshmallow
CREME

KIDD'S, QUART

DEL MONTE. ALL GREEN

LIM A BEANS N.. SM Cm 29*
RAREAT. COLORED. RTRS.

OLEOMARGARINE ......... 27*

Hamburger
Pork Roast

fr esh  g r o u n d  
LB.........................

l e a n
PICNIC 
SHOULDER 
CUTS. LB.

BAKER'S

CHOCOLATE CHIPS d̂a «, 49*
MONARCH

SEEDLESS GRAPES n. »  c  32*

NESTLE'S QUIK L v n 99*

KAISER FOIL .........................31*

CHRISTMAS GIFTS W ITH FRONTIER STAMPS DOUBLI
WED.

PORKY 
Pore Pork 
2 Lb». . • •ShUShGE

PORK (HOPS
vEKi c in in s  
b o iq o h k

Center Cot, Rib Chop 
Leen, Lb.........

Lb.

ROLLSFRESH FROZEN FOODS
BANOUfT

PUMPKIN PIES»^ 29<
TOP PROST

BROCCOLI
Top ProBt 
Fresh Frozen 
24 Count . . .

HOLIDAY FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

DOUGH EASE Frozen Yeest 

LAST M INUTE GIFT SUGGESTIONS

ORANGES 
CELERY

TEXAS, SWEET 
AND JUICY, 5-LB.

GIFT SET
Helene Rubinstein 

Cologne And Tale

CALIF. PASCAL 
FRESH & CRISP, STALK

GIFT SET
Shulton't Old Spice 

For Mon, 2«Pc. Sot

VINYL, 25-IN., MOVABLE EYES, ARMS, LEGS

BABY DOLL pr.ws*” ’3.88
PLUSH TOY

CUDDLY BEARS a..̂ uw’2.98
RONSON, ELECTRIC

SHAVERS SI9.95 Veluo *9.95

CAULIFLOW ER 12V2*
COCOANUTS Froth, Each ... 15*
t u r n ip s  Clipped Topt, Lb. . 10*

'A

PEARS Wethlngton, O'Anjou, Lb. . 15* s u p b r  m a r k e t s

' r
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A Devotional For Today
TIm  daytprinf from op b i^  hiith Tisited m, to 
Hght to them that sit In darkness and In the shi 
(d t e th ,  to guide our feet into the way of peace. (Luke 
1:78, 79.)

0  God. whose coining in the person of Jesus
‘ *--nk The*has changed and redeemed us, we thank Thee for Thy 

tender mercies unto us. May we find Thy light for 
life’s shadows and darkness. By the light that is in 
Christ, guide our world and ourselves into paths of
peace. In His dear name we pray. Amen

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )

Payola Clouds Business Gifts
**Purchasii« Week." a McGraw-Hill 

"natioiuil newspaper ct purchasing.”  re- 
porla eoe sMe • r » « l l  al the "payoU. tde- 
viMaa and price acaadais.”  Bnnness ex- 

^acuUvet. k aaya. ‘ wiQ be haetUing gilU 
thia yMT w  if they were nruide of radio- 
acUve cobalt.”  accordiag to a survey Par- 
duMiiif Week has Joat completed.

**Maay compamca." the pubHcatiaa 
says, ‘ ‘are riishiag ta get on record with 
policy announcements oa the subject of 
ftfl-gitiag and gift-taking—all are now 
against k. E\«n oorapamea that set up 
aati-gift pabciea year* ago are re-empha
sising their stand ”

This was a blow to Arms specializing 
ia businesa aaiet. as they had anticipated 
new sales records this year, the report 
contiaaes: but maay corporate orders 
have baca canceDad aad a significant 
dropoff is feared “ On the other hand." it 
goes on "Oinstmas card dutnbutora re
port boomuig busnass "

This was a blaw to firms specializing 
in business sales, as they had antiapated 
new sales records this >ear, the report 
cooiiauas; but maay corporate orders

have been cancelled and a significant drop
off is feared. “On the other hand.” it goes 
on. ‘‘Christmas card distributors report 
booming business "

The same situation is causing sales ex
ecutives to take ktager. harder looks at 
lavish eotertainment tabs heretofore chalk
ed off as tax-dethictable business expenses.

The purchasing bead of the Port of New 
York Aotbofity, George W. Baker, who is 
also president of the New York Purchas- 
uig Agents Associatioa. is quoted as say
ing:

' When it gets to the question of ethics, 
we can no longer pussy-foot around. Ethics 
can no longer be measured by degree. It 
is either hght or it is wrong The amount 
of the gift or the'quantity involved has 
nothing to do with it."

So. if your haul of Christmas ‘ rctnem- 
braoces” from firms anxious to unpress 
you with their high regard for you seems 
a little skimpy this year, you have the 
explanation

The donors are just plumb scared. TVy 
have got the Word But maybe they still 
ha\e a Christmas card's worth of regard 
for you. so .Merry Christmas'

Those Naps Are Battery Rechargers
How does s man who has suffered three 

critical illnessri ia four years and passed 
his Mth birthday last October 14 sund the 
gruelhag strain that President Eisenhower 
has undergone oa his current e <̂̂  -jour
ney*

That is what correspondenu traveling 
with or immediately behind the President 
are asking—how on earth can he stand it* 

He has had at least one S-hour day In 
his journey from New Delhi to Tehran to 
Athens he got two one-bour naps on the 
plane, but walked down the ramp at 
Athens as chipper as you please.

And his exertioRs a m ‘t coofiaed to just 
riding around and waving at people He 
makes speeches He bolds conferences He 
keeps in touch wkh Washington He has 
to be bnefad on all the ceremonies he 
takes part in AJmeot every waking mo
ment u taken up with this detail or that— 
the constant contact with his advisors. 
speerlMertters. people who fill hun in on 
dM ib regarding the dignitaries he must 
greet aad bo greeted by. for a suigle slip 
might qutta w ^  be duastrous 

Yet the roporters say be is the picture of 
health, aad his doctor confirms that im

pression In .Athens a slight huakiness 
showed in his voice, and he seemed to 
have caught a cold, but his doctor said 
there was no cold He docs have chroaie 
bronchiUs, which ts not precisely a oom- 
fortable thing t« live with

The secret of his stamina teems to be in 
the daytime naps he takes. like the two 
he enjoyed between .New Delhi and .Athens

It u a secret shared by many hutonc 
figures .Napoleon Bonaparte r ^ d  drop 
off to sleep under slmor any conditions 
and awake thirty minutes or an hour 
later completely refreshed So could Thom
as A E^soo and many aaother who 
worked under pressure

The gift of napping—and n it a gift—is 
not shared by many persons in this high- 
pressure age wt bve in Perhaps it is an 
error to speak of it as a gift for with 
most active minds it must be cultivated. 
If one does no more than recLne and 
relax without achievuig the Miss ef total 
blackoix ui sleep, owe has gainod some
thing

In the siesta, our Mexiraa fricods have 
semething werthwhilc.

J .  A . L i v i n g s t o n
Uncertain Prospect Of Cloudless Boom

Christmas without my aanua! preoeat 
from William K 'Billi Dnv-is would be 
like Marilyn Monroe sans wolf whistles, 
the Wall Street Journal minus stork quo- 
tatioes. and RetwhliciB orators unblessed 
by Democratic errors and vice versa.

BiO is vice prestdeot of the Penn Fibre 
ft Specialty Co. Inc . a father-son enter
prise which manufactures vxilcanued fiber 
and laminated phenolic preducU His gift 
I don’t report on my tax return R‘s hia 
porsonal. unduplicidiic. free-wheeling, 
nooiffy. predict MO for the cormng year.

Bill was so good for ItSt that I gave 
him an A. la IM . . -Well, here's what ha 
writes- 

‘ Dear Jot;

iajuactiOB period is up This will bo 
brought about by the pressure of wives on 
their husbands”

<BUI. you are an optimist! Did you we 
Tom CarnpheH's "Little Women” edkorial 
ia Iroa Age* The last paragraph waa: 
‘ ‘Whea the vote comes, it will be for or 
agamst the union The old man will be 
alone in the booth The little woman won't 
be there "•

“ Automobiles, rolling off assembly Unoe 
at a near-rarord pace, will be eagerly pur
chased Slack in home building will be 
more than made up by business and 
goveramerit buihkng

"AMATEl’M  kTtP IN WHERE pro-
* . êssMoais faar la Uand. 1 a ^  XM would

____plateau WeB. let's look at the Busi
ness Week index. It w m  140 last Decem
ber It approached 140 before the steel 
s'jnkc. and it now around ISO This makes 
(or a ra'Jier up-and-do«rn plateau If I 
were an economist. I'd say I waa 100 per 
cent'right But I'm not aa econooust 

"About autos. I said a poor first half 
because of the introduction of economy 
models, good second half The reverse 
happened The last half has not been good 
because of the steel rtnke.

"I'd like to forget my stock market pre- 
dictioa: 'Priceo will drop S  per cent ta 
bring stocks more in line with earnings * 
How wrong can you be*

“ Se I won't wait for you to grade me. 
I give myself a D. Don't UU my daugh
ter. Kathy, pleaae

“ Our busineos did all right—saleswise 
about 3S per cent ahead of 'Si. Not profll- 
wiie. Earnings were squeezed by increas
ing costs We buih a new building of 
S.om square feet

"IT  WILL BE A R O IG I Ubor yow. 
Foathertiedding and work rules will bring 
about knock-d<^. drag-out fights. Workers 
wiD rend shout good hosineoi. but factory 
jobs will be scarce

“ We are haring a technical revolution 
Production mcreases will be achieved by 
technology and not sheer labor The day 
of telling the bou where to go and 
getting a boitar-paying job down the 
rtreot is over for unakilled and semi- 
skilled workers Even the engineer is get
ting competition from his own handiwork, 
the electronic brain The complexity of 
Lving will mean more and more education
al emphasis.

“ We wWh.continue to lose markets to 
foreign competitors who are outpricing us 
in many fields

“ I feel that the peace mission of Presi
dent Eisenhower will bear fruit m IW) 
This will dislocate some industries geared 
to defense.

"I DO NOT FEfX RIGHT about IMO. 
In the back of my mind is a lasting im
pression of the Deep Depression of the 
Tlurtiet. Yet. I see booming business. No 
cloud anywhere. That scares me*

“ I see the steel strike settled before the
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DRAWING TIGHTER

O  WJ a m e s  M a r l
/Ite's french Visit May Be Unhappy

WASHINGTON tAP> -  Presi
dent Eisdohower't journey to three 
continents is just a pleasant canoe 
trip compared with what be (aces 
in Pam this weekend

Everywhere he went this mon’Ji 
he talked in generalities about 
high ideals. In Pans—particularly 
in dealing with French President 
Charles de Gualie—Eisenhower 
will have to get down to cases. 
It may be unplea.vant.

He will meet with De Gaulle at 
a tune when his govemroent u 
angry at biUng .American criti
cism of the French for shirking 
their obligations to the IS-natioo 
military alliance, the North At- 
Lsntic Treaty Organization

Then, together with De GauUa 
and the ha^s of the British and 
West German governments. Eisen
hower will have a pre-aummlt 
meeting ta decide the I9M data 
for a summit conference with 
Premier Ntkita Khrushchev But 
that's not all

The Allies must decide also 
what they'D discuss with Khrush- 

• chev. especially what stand they'll 
take on Berlin The Soviet has 
demanded the West get its troops 
out of ina city.

The French and West Germans 
are atlary that this country and 
Britain will be willing to make

conceoakms to Khrushchev They 
are all lor standing pat Unless 
Elsenhower agrees with them, 
he’s in (or trouble

As (or the N ATO quarrel Tho 
United Stales and some other 
NATO members are fed up with 
tho French aad De Gaulle Last 
week the militao leaders of the 
NATO countries, meeting in Par
is. reached this kind of conchi- 
sion;

"Wo are going to hell in a 
unless something is done soofi”

Tha mihtary men were partic
ularly disturbed by the (aihiro of 
moat NATO govemmenG to car
ry out 1957 agreements in princi
ple to accept U S atomic weap- 
OM and stockpiles on theie soil 
and to tategrate their au forms 
uito one air defense structure for 
Europe

Do Gaulle has sUlM both 
steps He has declared publicly 
that intagratioo n( France's forc
es udo the NATO structure is un
palatable to him and a dead issue 
so far as he is concerned

And he hsa refused to accept 
American stockpiles of atomic 
sreapons on French soil unleos be 
getj more control over them than 
the United Stoles it willing 
to give As a result American 
Air Force units are being shifted

H a l  B o y l e
Secret Female Weapons

“ EMPIAJYMENT IN' transportation, 
manufacturing and agriculture will show 
little or no gains, but service and other 
types of bu.siness will make up for static 
coMhtions In these three fiel^.

“ I figure on more inflation. No decrease 
in taxes—wMh state and local taxes con- 
Unuing their upward push

“ Since I9fW is a Presidential-election 
year. I am sure that the RepobliCMi Ad
ministration is going to do everything pos
sible to keep business rolling and that 
tha Datnocralic Congreat. will do nothing 
(hat will dislurb businesv generally.

“ The stock market will rise bacau.s« good 
business will be reflected in higher divi
dends. Though wa haven't licked tha 
cycle of recessions and booms, I (eel wa 
have battar control over the economy than 
ia the ‘twenUes. Naturally, we'll have 
spot depressions in replaced industries, 
individual business and communities. So, 
you see. Joe, for a fellow with depression 
scars, I'm a thorough optimist for ‘40"

Yai, BUI, I  aae You gat your A far 
courage. A for persMance, A for nnam- 
Mgnity, and A to  aaif-vpraia4J. Let that 
report card sarva aa a model for Kathy.

NTW YORK tAP'-Curhftona 
comments of s Pavement Plato- 

Wivas live from S to 10 j-oars 
longer than their husbands, and 
oM maids outlast old bachalors by 
at leaat tha tame margiii 

Science is stOl considerably pui- 
tied by tha reaaon for thu:

It isn't satisfied with the ordi- 
nsry man's expUnstkm, which is: 
“ Men die sooner because they 
work themseh-fi to death trying 
to please women by naming 
enough moony to buy them what 
they think thipj' want.”

What u the real reaaon woman 
are more durable than men’

One answer may be that women 
have two great secret weapons in 
the battle of life They are self- 
respect and common sense Men 
have thtae qualities, too, but not 
hi BO great a measure 

Let os taka up self-respect first. 
It is a quality absolutely essen
tial ta human survivaV Any hu
man being without it withers and 
dies

A girl is taught from birth to 
respect and take pride in herself, 
and she will ding stubbornly to 
this feeling against all the buffets 
of this world. She is helped per
haps by the smug knowledge that 
sho is tho reservoir of poalenty

A man doesn't have quite this 
same indestnictible sense of worth 
and marit Hu self-respect U s 
more fragile thing So is his 
pndc If he sets himself too high 
a goal and fails to achieve it. ha 
often gets a feeling of disiDusion- 
mant and general worthlessnans 
that hastens him to an untimely 
end.

TH IS DAY 
IN TEXAS

By cvm ns BI.AHOP

Let us now consider common 
sense The average man feels this 
is s quality be has in abundance 
and few women have at all Ac
tually K't the other way around 
It's tha women who have it and 
the men who don't

This is best shown In how the 
two sexes derl with one of tha 
greatest problems of life—the 
need to compromise Life is, in
deed. one long compromisa.

Men rarely have tha common 
sense to face up to this Inescapa
ble fact, because they are ro
manticists by nature Women, be
ing realists, do face up to this 
fact.

Think it over Isn't the real rea
son women outliva men because 
they have these two great secret 
weapons of successful living—a 
graater aell-respect and more 
common sense*

MR. BREGER
C 19’-' I

tha century.

Long Over Due
TAMPA, Fla. — Forty-one 

years ago Alfred C. Greeson re
ceived a band wound and injuries 
to the ayes whila sarvlnf with the 
Illinois SIrd Yellow Croas Divi- 
atoi in tha Meuse-Argonna offen- 
Mva In France. His purple heart 
medal to  war injuriaa arrived in 
.the mail recently with no explan» 
tion for thq delay.

Wrong Mon

Tto., Dee. 17, II

MANSFIELD, Ohio of -  The next Ume 
Dick Davidson of Sholby loads his dog, 
ha'll call him out af the doghouea ftrat.

Davidaon. M, was treated at a hoapitol 
hare t o  hMa wounds in tha foranrm. He, 
told aUaadanti that be stuck Ms arm to-' 
to hfa def'B hooee and was Mttan — by 
a visitiaf raccoon.

*X>n thft oUm t hand, i f  you waren’t  luch a noncon- 
fonnlBt BuytM yoa wonkfatt be h en . • .**

CONWAY. Ark., of -  Lonzo A. 
Rooa was invited as a “ loyal Dam- 
oerat" to attend a party dinner. 
He declined. exprrMing apprecia- 
lien at tbs invitation — but ax- 
plaini:.g that he is a mamher of 
the RapubUcan State Executive 
Conunittoe and GOP chairman to  
his county.

Around The Rim
Your Policeman Is An Important Man

C. G. Ceonor. Inspector with tha De
partment of PublJc Safety, had ^  to- 
lerestiK things to say about polka work 

'here Tuaaday.evening. He spoke to the 
Big Spring policemen during the annual 
Christmae party. . . .

From tm initial quotation ot Ltnooln a 
Gettysburg Address, he emphaalatd the 
importance of maintoioing order. Ha indi
cated that the Ufa of our civilisation de- 
panda upon oar ability to maintain order.

to bases in Britoin and West Ger
man)

Gm. Nathan Twining, chairman 
01 the U. S joint ch i^  of staff, 
put his finger squarely on France 
as the major offender. This ac
cusation waa made in a private 
meeting of the military leaden 
in Paris

The (act that it was said at all 
wa.s bad enough—from the French 
view But than it was leaked to 
the press Then the French really 
got mad But Secretary of State 
Chrustian A ffarter this week in 
Paris called t o  iategratloo. too.

So did U. S. Secretory of De
fense Thomas Gates Jr., who 
backed up Twining.

This all sets a troubled stage 
for Eisenhower, when he arrires. 
He IS famous as a peacemaker. 
And maybe he can pour oil on 
these trouHad wators. too But 
tha military leadars aay the (u- 
tura of NATO ia at stake

And. la dealing wiih'De Gaulle, 
Eisentiower is daalmg with a tem
peramental. strong-wiOad individ
ual who was hard to get along 
with in World War II -and doesn't 
seem to have changed.

And the French have a gnpe 
of their own- That this country 
hasn't backed them up enough in 
their troubles in Algeria.

But it can't be denied that De 
Gaulle has deliberately knocked 
a hole in NATO

Since ha took ofTica in 1954 ha 
has removed the French fighter 
forces from NATO, the French 
air-warning system, and one-third 
of the French Mediterranean fleet 
fiom NATO's integrated com
mand

FOR FBOOr, HE recalled the history 
of tha Roman Empira. pointing out that 
the Romans maintained order throughout 
the than known world. And when Rome 
foil, order was loat.

It was Ms next statement that mankind 
sold Itself into 1.000 years of serfdom in 
order to regain soma semblenca of order. 
Here, he referred to the Dark Ages.

Then, he discussed Boaton's p^ca 
strike. When policemen stayed away from 
their posts in a wage hassle, the crime 
rale skyrocketed.

All of this was to point out the impor
tance of policeman and a polioe depiart- 
mer,t. Laws, courts and judges are all 
necessary, he added. But these tMngx did 
not prevent the crime wave In Boston. 
Only the police department coQld stop ttiat.

tickot, few of tts over come lii contact 
with poUcomen. Wo hear about them and 
take for granted that they art on tho 
job. But we rarely see many of the 
things that make up the working day of 
a patrolman.

Wo hear about thorn when a murderer 
is caught, or when a burglar Is nabbed In 
the act or when a radar trap has caught 
a large number of speeders.

But we rarely hear the stories of a lost 
boy found and returned to his home, or 
a doatitute family financed along a trip, 
or a flat tiro repaired for a stranded mo
torist.

Every hour of every day. a trained pa- 
troiman is only a few minutes from your 
home in time of need. Your taxes pay him 
to be there and he is as dedicated to his 
job as are other prMesslooal men. Our 
tows give him the right to carry a gun 
ia our defenaa.

EXCEPT WHEN W'E GET. a trafffc

IN RECENT WEEKS, tha quastion of 
police salaries has become a topic of con
versation most anywhere. If they are to be 
raised, it ia up to you and me to reach a 
little deeper into the tax pocket to pay it.

It boils down to this; how much is this 
protoction, this maintenance of order, 
worth to us?

-V . GLENN COOTES

I n e z  R o b b
Problems Of Getting Surpluses To Stomachs
Anyone especially skiDed at cutting 

Gordian knots ou^t to step up and 
take a swing at the U. S. agricultural 
surplus in relation to such perpetually 
hungry nations as India, to name only 
one.

In President Eisenhower's triumphal 
tour, he has so far spoken no word! 
more noble or more welcome to hungry 
millions than “ Food—family—friendship 
—freedom Into these four words are 
compreooed the daily needs, the high 
purpooes. the deep feeUngs. the agelcas 
aspirations that unite Indians and Amer
icans under one banner—the banner of 
human dignity”

It's mighty hard to be full of deep 
feelings, ageless aspirations and high pur
poses on an empty stomach, tho day-to- 
day lot of milUoiM of persons in the 
Asian world Mr. Eisenhower has just 
glimpsed. Apathy, bitterness and polhical 
anger breed oa an empty stomal. But 
that. too. IS one of the cliches of the 20th 
Century, albeit a true and dangerous

IK WE SHIP OUR EXCESS whMt and 
com to a hungry nation, in pitiful need 
of it. other countries that export wheat 
and com raise a terrible ruckus charging 
ua with everything from unfair competi
tion to piracy on the high seas. And this 
despite the fact that the hungry nation 
Is unable to buy or pay for the food that 
this Dation could and should give away.

Loony, isn't it*
Political reporters with Mr Eisenhower 

havt written home that the President has 
assured Indian officials that he will ask 
Congress for more aid for the great sub
continent struggling to create and sustain 
a dMnocratic regime ia tho heart of 
Asia.’

BUT WHIIE MILUONS across the 
world from us live hungry lives from 
birth to death, we Araericans are stuck 
with mne billion dollars worth of agri
cultural surpluses that continue to grow 
like Topsy It u nicking im taxpayers 
tsoo.ooooon each and every year just to 
provide storage for the excess

So profitable is the surplus storage 
racket that in some sectiona of the coun- 
to’. wischeimert have stopped growing 
wheal and tobacco and put their money 
into warehouses, because the profit is so 
much larger.

And yet so cockeyed is the world in 
which we live that Uncle Sam can't give 
away the surplus food glutting this na
tion without raising howls of protest fr<an 
friends and foes alike.

CERTAINTY, INDIA NEEDS food, and 
In quantity, u  badly as the needs tech
nical assistanc-e, agricultural know-how 
and industrial aid and advice. The prob
lem is how to share some of our over
flowing abundance with her, without ert  ̂
ating an economic crisis among our al
lies

Surely, this is not an insuperable prob
lem among sensible men of g<iod will In
dia is not the only nation where the 
margin of food needed to maintain even 
a minimum diet for (he population must 
either materialize largely as a gift or 
not materialize at all. There are nations 
which lunply do not have the funds of 
foreign exchange to alleviate the hunger 
that dogs them in the 20th Century

That IS a problem the have-nationa 
can solve among themselves without any
one being hurt, while a vast number of 
citiaons of have-not nations are aidad.

At least, there ought to be a mighty 
effort to solve the problem It seems 
wicked for surpluses to rot in this country 
while our hrotfier goes hungry any- place 
else in the world
'O^rifbt Its# Vatu# rfRiurT* AiDdxau lar I

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Birth Control And Responsible Parenthood

Confederate zeal ran high in 
Texa.s on thu day in IMI. so high 
that the Texas Legulature felt it 
just had to honor Alexander II. 
Stephens, vice president of the 
Confederacy.

So It voted to change the rume 
of Buchanan County to Stephens 
County

The county had been organised 
only a short time and its first 
name was in tribute to James 
Buchanan, president of the United 
Slates befoie Abraham Lincoln's 
election touched off the sperks be
tween North and South

There was resentment behind the 
Texas I^egislature's action well at 
a desire to honor Stepheiw The 
more ardent supporters of the 
Confederacy felt that President 
Buchanan could have shown more 
vigor in supporting the Southern 
cause

Stephens was a Georgian.
The county had formal organ

ization in 1174 when Rreckenridge 
was designated as the county seat. 
Before then moat of the aetUers 
had "fotlad up" at nearlqr Plcket- 
ville, which declinad rapidly

It is one of the few counties in 
Texas which has had coal pro
duction. at least two mines being 
operated there before the l^m of

WASHINGTON — Much has been said 
and written recently about the so-called 
Roman CathoUc view toward b i r t h  
control, and the issue has even gotten 
into American politics.

Many people have derived the erron
eous impression that the CathoUc Chordi 
IS against birth control in any form and 
For this reason, the clarifying expres
sions by a population expert who hap
pens also to he a promineta eskicator in 
a Csthoiic University become pertinent.

The Rev- William J Gibbons, who lec
tures in sociology at Foedham Univer
sity, has token part in many U S. and 
International Conferences dealing with 
problems of population and economic da- 
velcpment He draws a distinction be
tween "planned parenthood”  and "re
sponsible parenthood.” He hai jnit an
swered a mimber of significant questions 
in a copyrighted interview in "US. 
News ft World Report” ;

“ Q. WHAT DOE.S the Catholic Church 
feel should be done about the excessive 
rate of growth of population in such ’un
der developed areas*

“ A The Catholic Church, as such, has 
no doctrinal judgment on the economic- 
detnographir implications ef the growth 
rates in question. I srould say definitely, 
however, that the church from time im
memorial has stood for responsibility in 
the use of all God's creations. This in
cludes obviously the material univerte, 
the land, the forests, the mines, the oth
er resources that we have at our dis- 
pooal and were put there for man's use 
and enjoyment.

“ It also includes — and this is some
times overlooked—very responsible use 
of the reproductive faculty. If man does 
not use sex responsibly in marriage and 
if he enters into marriage without due 
concern (or the future, he is not acting 
in a rational manner.

“Q. Does this mean you favor ‘planned 
parenthotid’?

"A. I think that most Catholics object 
to the term ‘planned parenthood' because 
it carries particular connatations of 
methods that various groups have advo
cated. I think the better term is ‘re
sponsible parenthood.' I would start by 
saying it meniw that we will not ninh 
into marriage prematurely and without 
insight and foresight aa to the meaning 
M it all. that we will take into account 
the provision of economic support for 
children that may be bom, that we will 
think about the over-all welfare of theso 
children and of society.

“ Q W'hat method of regulating the 
number of offspring does tho church 
sanction'

“ A. Tho church's teacMng on the mat
ter of regulating numbtr of offspring 
could be reduced to three beads

"The flrtt Is what we call delayed 
marriage, especUdly beynnd the very 
productive years—in the late teens and 
early twenties

“The second is continence within mar- 
riqge for a profractod period, which 
some people practice-in fact, even in 
nou-Christian areaa—in order to space 
cMIdren more effectiyeljr,

"And the tMrd ia periodic conlinenoo 
or use of the sterile period daring the 
woman's monthly cysje .Whore there 
are legitimate reaaeos present.'H is per
fectly all right nvorally to use this lit
ter method. Modem science has pro- 
gressively made it more effectiv-e. and 
we can hope for further advances in the 
(oreeceable future.

“ Q. Are you referring to the so- 
called 'rhythm' method?

"A. THAT IS WHAT I A.M referring to. 
and I think that adequate knowledge of 
the way in which it can be prac
ticed should bo possessed by people who 
ore seeking restamsibility in their use of 
marriage and their reproductive faculty 
And I think this effort should be made, 
on the part of research scientists and
medical people and others, to acquire

effeSv-ebetter means of making tMs an effc 
method.

"Q. By accepting tho ‘rhythm’ method 
of regulating family size, has the 
church to some extent accepted the prin 
ciple of birth control? ,

"A Thia brings up the question of 
terminology Unfortunately, in the West 
ern world the words 'birth control' have 
bocomo associated in the minds of many 
psopio with particular methods usually, 
referred to In Catholic circles as ‘«1l- 
fidal contraception ’ If we mean *Mrlh 
control' in this sonoo, the church has not 
come to terms with it. and cannot. If we 
mean ‘birth control’ in the sen.ve of re
sponsible parenthood and that the spac
ing of children when there are reasons 
for that, then the church. I think, hw 
always accepted this in principle and, in 
modem times, has also come to terms 
with ft in practice."

“ WITHIN MARRIAGE ITSELF. H ia 
obvioua that God did not give man sex 
as a plaything, that sex has a purpose 
and this is related to continuing the 
race. Man. therefore, must use this with 
a sense of responsibility so as not to 
hiuvn hitnielf, his family and tho race. 
Otherwise, he is not being fully hu-
ODRA • • •

THE rORDHAM UNIVERSITY profes
sor declares also that the underdeveloped 
nations of the world will have to seek 
the “best possible economic and social 
development" and cooporate with tha 
more l̂eveloped BiUoas and tho United 
Nations in pursuing this objective, and 
(hat they “may reasonably look to pro
grams of family education which will 
make their people aware at the prob
lem”
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HAMS
SWIFT'S PREMIUM BUTTERBALL

TOMS

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
W ED.

WITH $2.S0 
rU SC H A S I 

OS
M O M

♦ ,  «

14 TO 16 
LBS.
Vx OR WHOLE 
SMOKED. LB..

Placo Your Order Now 
To Afsurt Proper Size 

Of Your Butterboll 
Turkey 

★  ★
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
BUTTERBALL HENS  ̂
8 TO 14 LB. AVE. 

SELECT YOURS TODAY!

i/H AM

PLUMP CHICKEN

for Ckwistwaief!
Glozed To Perfection

C

U.S.D.A. INSP. 

LB....................

SWIFTS 
PREMIUM 
FRUITED 
GLAZED 
HAMS. LB.

NEWSOM'S- 

Will Deliver

Christines 

Eve er Before

EA.

BAKED IN OUR OWN OVENS

H A M § SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
CURED, SHANK 
HALF. LB.............

HAM
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
FULLY COOKED 
12 TO U  LBS. LB.

ROAST
ROAST
STEAK

EGGS GRADE A 
SMALL 
DOZEN .

APPLE SAUCE BT 2i29'

CHRISTMAS 
TREES

FREE STAND WITH TREES OVER S FT.

e  $  ? 9 5
TO e . R

I  ■^LUStlOttS 6 i ? L , T ____________

SOUTHERN
PRIDE
2>4-LB.......... EACH

PINEAPPLE

PEAS
Pumpkin r~ 2H5’
FRUIT COCKTAIL 29' 
PEACHES iiis" 25 '

CASEY'S, CHOICE 
CHUCK, LB.........

FRESH 
PORK, LB.

FRESH 
PORK, LB.

DIAMOND 
CRUSHED 
303 CAN

f r u it
PIES

FRESHLY BAKED

c

DEL MONTE 
303
CAN ..........

EGG NOG

GREEN BEANS “  19'
Asparagus Einil. _25
CORN sr..::.10*

lO is lig i

CERTIFICATE

COCONUT  
25<KIMRELL 

T-OZ. PKCt.

4 i*l
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Speert, Bleckeyoe, Ceuliflow.
•r f Okre, Limes, Brussol Sprouts, Strew* 
berries, Morton's Pot Plos ...........

LIBBY'S
Pinoepple, Potato Patties, English Pees,
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vegetables, Green A A
Beans, Peas And Carrots. Spinach. Tur- F ■  f f l f
nip Greens, Potatoes, Kale, Wa* Beans, _  B  0 ■
Squash, Succotash, Grape Juice, Peach-

PUMPKIN PIES ^R D E N , EACH . 33*
MINCE PIES m r d I n , e a c h  ................. 33*
PEACHES CAL TOP, 2V̂  CAN ......................  23̂
NAPKINS KLEENEX, PKQ............ 25*

ALMONDS ■“PKG. 49<t

Chocolote
CHERRIES

SUNSHINE

4 9 ‘
12*OZ. BOX

ORANGES ...... 25 '
POTATOES ■£- 39*
GREEN O N IO N S S “ '” 2...19'
AVOCADOS EACH

M IXED NUTSp’iTo 59r CAKE MIN BETTY 
CROCKER 
ASSORTED 1

DATES
DROMEDARY

WALNUTS 
COFFEE

l-LB. ^  
PLIO BAG

FOLGER'S, INSTANT 
6-OZ. JAR ..............

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL I  O'CLOCK •  501 Wa 3rd

M I L K S ...50'
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'taaching'ona a lesaon . .
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Top  Com ics

ACSOM 
l.Work 
toa*th«r 

10. Spread bay 
IS. Randan 

ttubbom 
H. Bavaraaa 
IS. Abatniaa 
10. Taamstar'a 

command 
17. Part of tha 

aya
M. Patnama 

foralltUa 
firt

50. Turn tha 
front whaal

51. Small flth 
S3. Part of tha

mouth 
M.1«al 

aroman 
Se. Paaeoek 

buttarfly
n.Oull 
7a. CanarS 

Sfht

SI Kaal-bUlad 
cuckoo 

S3. Proraa 
water

SI SaU-attaam 
Si. A former 

praiidaBt’a 
nlcknaaM 

SS. Cravat 
se. Metric 

maatura 
r .  r r .

tummar 
St. Ixiat 
St. Goddam 

of death 
iO Corded 

cloth
g  PuttCMO 

ending
it. AnkiabofM 
45. Black bird 
47. Account 

entry 
« .  fbaan 

character 
II. Scorch

a a a  □ □ □ □
□ □ □  a n s n  a 0 ^ 3  
Q u a n n i a i ]  □ □ □ a  

G h a j Q 0 a a 0 D  
□ □ □ Q  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ S Q Q J Q  u a a a a  
□ □ □  □ □ 0 0 a  0 0 0
□ C 3 0 a a  0 0 0 0 0 Q 0□□□an □□□□
H G ic in a i  u n n

□ D s a  l i a n a  e s a  
UC1C10 u a a 0  □ □ ! !
•oiNtlofi «r YaMardaVa I

M. Piva-dollar 
MU icolloq.) 

SI. Aamrkar 
17. Worm 
M.8troDad

DOWN 
t. 8p. hero 
S.ldanUc8l 
I. Potma 
ASludant 
I. Erbium 
aymbol

r
IT

"F

l e w

1 Ramnant 
7. Conanmod 
1 Ptpo<Otting 
I. NounaufRa 

IdBcarlatt 
OHara’t 
home

II. Ram ova 
tlRobbad
17. Wrath 
lAMadlalMl 

plants
SAIMtlHoP? 
SI. Copying 
B.DaNreysa 

largapartat 
KDangar 
Ml Hebrew 

faatival 
11 Tiny 
Mlgnltad 
n .A ^ e la  
W.Drona 
41.Adhcatvn 
44. Drag! 
O.MUIdam 
m  Simian 
ell Ocean 
MSaaMrd 
M IU II 
n .  AnarchIN 
M Myatlc 

t)ac«laUon 
M. Paid public 

announce- 
mant

ring (Tgxoi) H trold, Th u n ,. Doc. 17
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. Pp»4tting
l.NouaMnK
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Llobbad
f. Wrath
kUtdMMl
plant*
KIMthappr
L Copying
IDaftrayse
Urea pert af
LDangtr
URohrew
faatival
LTlny
hlgnHad
t. Article
I. Droo*
L Adheatve 
I. Drag! 
LMUltfam 
E Simian 
Ik Ocean
I tcaMrg
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EAnarchM
SMytUc
ejaculation 

e  Paid public 
annaunoe- 
ment

e. 17. 1959

Shop ahead-holiday buys at SAFEWAIf
WHOLE T A D II
kernel W IU I
Hiakwey. . .
Whole Kernel. . .
Country-Fresh 12-Oz.
(Dom in e ceni flH Il Cens

early D F A CGARDEN r i lA l}
Del Monte. . .  
The Best Eatin' 
Size. . .  Full of 
Neturel Flevorl

PINEAPPLE-
GRAPEFRUIT DRINK YELLOW

CLING PEACHES
Le Leni. . .  Deficiout blend 
of Pineapple and 
Grapefruit Juices.

Highway. . .  Picked 
at the Peak of 
Flavor. . .  and canned 
especialy for you.

No. 21/2 
Can

Shady Lane Butter 
Reddi Whip !sr.ir“* 
Pillsbury Flouru. 
Macaroni Dinner 
Frozen Cauliflower 
Enchilada Dinner

“JlMt.CWMd-SUver.

««*l
Kralt... Reedy 
la mieiitM.

ReAe

4!H
Ski 51̂

2 r‘3Ŝ
ŝ 'SD*

ôur J4oiidau êadtin̂ i

Sweet Potatoes 
Lima Beans

Town Houm . . .  
WHol* PoJatees.

lei Air. . .  Froien. 
Ford Heok Lima*.

Brussels Sprouts 
Strawberries 
Mellorine

SM O K E D

PICNICS
lal A ir... 
Froaen.

Canned Hams 
Pork Roast

Rets. Jt-b.
ICee

Stead.
lal-Air, Protan.

L̂VwÔmT*
AaiorHd Ravort.

•A-Oel.
Ctn.

SAFEWAY 
GIVES i  

SCOTTIE I  
STAMPS! I

Y o i r  S c o f f i t  R w dw ie ip tie ii C w iifw r  

!■______________________ It------------------

Dae‘1 Parget . . .
ALL fAFXWAT TVRKCTS Are VXD.A. 

iMpccted far Whalcaanacncaa. and UJ.D.A. 
Grade “ A”  Quality

OKOEK YOIW CHKUnCAS TURKEY 

NOW at lAFKWAT
CaapMa ScIccUan af Man Naw an Maplay!

Safmuaf Produce

Those ore choice picnics. . .  weigh
ing from 6 to 8 pounds. The Hover 
is deliciously mild.. .  brought to per
fection by the latest and finast eur- 
'•'9 methods.

CmCKENHENS
Perfect fer the Heftdey Otaeer. IW A Peaedt...
ReedyTe.Caat. USOA l«aaa*ad. . .  UtOA Orada *A.* kk

Beef Pot Roast 
Pork Sausage

USDA Oak* •rad* J  A o  
Heavy loaf. Lk

kyb
lesgactod far
aid h PRII
OP lUMipf

WALNim
ImeraW — Long Type.

MIXED NUTS
lu i... Al your (averHat.

Black Walnuts ^  
Pecan Halves

Russet Potatoes 1A. 4A
U. S. No. 1 Idaal, AJLPurpoaa Patat*. PaSdaai Friad, laltad, Maakad, ar Haakad Brawn. Bag iI b

Navel Oranges
l**y.fo-P*al, Na Saada, Vary Swaat. Parfaat fer FraU Capa, and Gamfaking.

AVOCADOS

OERMAN CHOCOLATI CAKl ,
j{ _
*1 0«a Setter I Cea* Skgv
4 Igfi YeRe, erbietee I Teeia*** VeaMe

VS Tiiweee Sell I Teeefeee Sade
2V̂  Cent Sifted Seewfeee Cebe Heer

I C«a IwHenne 4 S** aAdtei
Me w M f fine er ether tAirteeirg.

luSmA too kmJNot̂  uew4ww âwemoui asirf RwRRP
lylrf eed SeWy. Add e f f  yeAu eae et e lleM, beetie* eOer eedb
Add ckeceiete end .eede,
SM tifrtber leh. rede, eed Seer. Add eiteteeMy «ab beNeredO te-A---1-A-  ̂ ---*- - Miflâ̂ âa
b iweetb.
Reel e*a ebiter wm¥t rtig peeU «dR fene. Paid late better. Tbea 
aeef ieta fttr*. I  ar V-ie«ii lever M**. lead ee betteiB Wtb aeoer. 
Sate ie nederete evea (MO* P.| N -40 wieetee. CeaL Prert te^  aaly

PaertM . .. Tbe Arirtatrat af Seird PraN*.

Lb.

COCOANDTS 2  2 5 <
Iraebi lata delay Cbaek ■ ■  ^  ■ ■  W F

FRESH DATES ....
New.Pltted. . .  Per4eet far HaRdey CewfeatUeel Pkg.

TANGERINES
Waedarfal fer^Malded-geUMa Saladu Lk .

Potato Chips m.... 
Salt Tang Sticks

’-e 39«

"Nav Hve 
Cbaer."

Fvertae . ..  
Perfeet w»eetu

Cianbeny I

Twi* Peel
Dm I.

grtwMeatie.

Jaliad er Wkele

CapeCod 0  ̂O K
(ft  e Netarel Meta ^
far every Meetl Cen* ^

I

"TWa’it f .  
thrf« Oat."

OhMefwara
PecL

o«“ Sw 2” 37<
vHb Heal er ferbey. Cant ■

Large
Creeat O' Tba Crab. Oreda 
•AA" QaelHy. Lerfa Sh*.

Akaa... 
Heavy Defy.Aluminum Foil 

Aluminum Foil
i r i

Cheer Detergent 
Trond Detergent 
Dreft Detergent 
Tide Detergent 
Ad Detergent 
Oxydol Detergent 
Dash Detergent 
Liquid loy 
Ajax Cleanser
l i n i l u e C  Seamry NeaUat. Refa- 
m U U « « 5  lar, SaaararTaaa-Ata.

Ceatelai 
Oiygaa lleeab.

Ceatrafied
Sadt.

Makat dItbwMblaa eetyl

ClaeM itaiar ead 
dirt away.

J 4 o h tU f f J t t J i

Cherub Milk
2  i2 r '2 5 '

Shortening
3î 47*

Evaaeretad... 
Fer CaSae, Caat
ia*. ar baby.

Vahay. Parfaat iagr» 
dleat far el year 
Hatiday eeetiag.

Mince Meat
Little CeaA... 
"Palate, aleedat*
FUver.

«.Oi.

Honr
Harraat l ltiieai 
. . .  Warbi weedaw 
wHb aay realae. lGt̂ 69<

Cragmont Mixers
CaKna, Spartfng
^Ai-A--^9------- Al^

(FVia dapeaHJ
Quarf

Fruit Cake 
Mince Pie or Pumpkin N*. 

laLAIr, Froaaw.

Egg Nog Nix Lucam* Ckv

Ice Cream
Picldn 2 ^ 4 9 <

2 i- 4 9 *

Sn«w Sf ar... 
Attortad FUvort.

Saar • • • S***t.

Pickles
Saar • • • Wbele, Oil.

Prfeaa affaetive Thuraday. rrMay m t  SntarCay. Da*. 17. IS. II. la Rig Sprlag 
Wa Raaarr* Um RigM la LfanH QaaaUttaa. Na Salaa to Daaltr*.

SAFEWAY
/Salary o f  tL t I V o o l !

MULTI-GRAIN BREAD U

ly Located to Sorvt You of 1300 Gregg

Skylert.., Regeler Me VeWe.

MINCE MEAT SNAILS Cvrtry. 

PARTY RYE BREAD Stylert. 

STUFFING BREAD 
F r a n c k  R o l l t , ^ ; ; ; ^

I4 b. Leaf " W

25f 
[il 29fin,'" 26<

iSl"* 24f

SncicL ̂ imt Speaatsl
Bosco r̂ s»r
Instant Coffee “Marvel 9!H
Graham Crackers Crumbs Si
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Season Upon
And Lots Of People Still Have Lots Of Shopping To Do; Lets Be At It!

Easily-ChosenSign Greeting 
Cards Carehiily 
And Properly

Oam of tho moot warm-hearted 
traditiam of tho Chriatmaa aaa- 
aoB ia the exchaoce at gnating 
carda At this time of t^  y w  
doae friendt and carnal acquaint
ances take time out to express 
their best wishes.

However, sometimes it can be 
pretty confusiac to receive a card 
from somebody you've never 
beard of. The proper way to sifu 
a Christinas card often pooes a 
problem for many people.

In the first place, one should 
never forget to put the complete 
retom address on the env̂ riope.

la the second place, the signa
ture you use riioold be 4 i^ - 
mined by the type of card and 
the person who recttves it.

If you have choaen a gay, cas
ual greeting for clooe fhoids, you 
can sign it simply with yow first 
name. If you're married sign the 
first name of both, followed by 
the last name.

With married couples, the one 
signAng the cards, always writaa 
his or her name last

If you prefer to have your 
cards primed, the erife's name 
cornea first

When there are childraa. the 
signature as a family groq> is al
ways la good taste, whether It la 
pruScd or wnttsn; Isr example. 
’The Smiths.**

The coovecsioaal signature is al
ways accepiabla for the grectino 
sent to hiiiineas acquaintances. 
The formal “Mr. aad Mrs. John 
G Smith'* should be printed, and 
the card 'dmild be more formal 
b  both design and m wo age

Dish Washer Unit
F** dbhwasher nnU. H’t

knows yee lev* her tf yee give her 
CM her with Ihia **Cenvert-Tahle*' 

psrtahlr. ena later be tnataPed. Deehlet as handy breakfast bar 
warhiag swrfare.

Washer-Dryer Gift To Make Christmos Cords
Will Certainly Gift-wrsp tape cards 

signed by first making
are de-

rough

The “winaing combinetioo'* of 
surpriat aad oaefulness is a 
Christmas gift for a wife and 
mother, is achie\cd In an honest- 
to-goodwss combtnatioa washer- 
dryer.

Many a bometnaker who. due to 
lack of space, has by - passed ^  ,  ,  .  m. ^
IS i-S T S : Cuff Links ^ te
S : ;  As Wanted Gifts
among her Christmas gifts

Maytag offers s new unit that 
b M compact it ran be installed 
into a lina clooet by removing 
some of the storage shelves It 
can be installed within walb since 
it needs no venting, and requiree 
only normal phwnbing facilities.

It u quite likely new com- 
binatioo washer-diyer may eves 
be joyfully put to work the same 
day It b received.

It will be Cbhstmss every day 
of the .Tear for the homemaker

Upeo onto the card. Cut the edges drawings copied from books, 
of the tope with a one-sided raaor 
Made after it's in place Peel off 
the excess then firmly mb the 
remaining piece to the card.

Phofogra^ may be used ia 
mai7  ways to niake attractive 

Perhaps you wiB want to

who receivoB • combination wash- 
er-diyw thb holiday season And 
Yuletide excitement win be re
vived each time the lady of the 
bouse breexes tbrou^ her laundry 
chores!

By Most Men
French cuffed shirts aro ia- 

creasing in popularity. Thb wiO 
help in solving your Christmas 
gift problems for the men on your 
list. With the retiim of the Frcoch 
cuff, cuff links are mcreaoiag is 
popularit}- too.

An exciting, greatcr-thna-ever 
eoUectiou of cuff links is waitiag 
to brihg an extra touch of ele
gance to the discnminating man's

Fruit Basket
TastefnI gay b thb wirfcer frail 
basket fined with, mat fndt. hat 
lovely towels, la H are two fal- 
siae hath loweb with gih nsetnl- 
br borders. Mntrhiag mtalatare 
gneot towel aad two cloths.

Just to name a few; there's col
ored ItaLaa pearl carved into any 
nimber of shapes . . . highly 
shaded ceramic tiko . . . rataed 
designs on enamel and intricatety 
etd i^ metals All these give the 
cuff link a place of honor ia 
mea's jewelry.

Use b made of braided fabrics 
and bothers. There are carved 
bone buttons to go with ^lortv 
wear. For Cbristmav giving thu 
year there will be cuff links to 
match every roan's tnstc.

Then, of course, there are tb 
dasps to match A visit to a men's 
•tare will show you a never-ond- 
lag variety of jeWlry (or tho man 
on your list. Look for maUhhig 
belt buckles key chains, ton.

Fop«r For Fluff

Washable Robe
Yam  favselU 
relas d* a gsid Isskiag 

ss the aae

To wrap a bottb a# it has a 
decorative big fhdf top for pret
tier gifting . . . plaet awe gkaea sf 
paper on top of mOOm am the 
diagonal. Be •
of paper. Bring the wmamm ^  ^  .  J
the top and tb socvely. Add 5 t a in e d - G ia S S

b ^ p i a a ^  M a k e  B rig h t,

Y u le  W in d o w s

MohyWays 
To Pleose 
Handyman

**lle enjoys hb workshop itlere 
than any other recreation, but be 
has everything he needs.**

The man who owno and uses a 
homo workshop nevor has overy- 
thing he neetb—if you think of 
aoods as wants! Ho would bo 
more than delighted with an elec
tric (h-iU to replace hb hand one. 
Thb b. of course, otdy an 
exampb.

There are ao many itenu*for 
the wood and metal workshop. If 
you don't know what to chooot. 
ask a knowing friend to check for 
you If this is impoasibb. and so 
is selecting it yourself, give a gift 
certificate.

Thu same man would also en
joy a good do-it-youieelf book or 
a subscription to eoo of the maga- 
tines along these lines.

If he do^T  have a handy peg 
hoard for hanring up hb took 
within sight and en^ reach, thb 
too u a good gift item.

Does he have enough electric 
outbu. a place to clean op. etc.? 
If not, here b another sure-to-bo- 
appreciated Idea.

Tha peasibiUtbs for gifts to tha 
handy maa are practically ualim- 
Bed.

With a BtUe thought, a littb 
looking and askiag around, you 
will be abb to snect a gift he 
win never stop thanking yon for.

Druid Custom
Did you know that tho Druids 

b a I i t  V e d that evergreen trees 
meant eternal Hfe and this is 
where the custom rf using ever
green swags, wall mantel and 
doorway dewalio.i comes from!

m

..-vv

cut TOUT photos b  various shapes 
*11 LJ k i  I signeu oy iirsi irmins a rougii or oesignt It's host to oombino

I  h n l l  l i o f n c  M 3 k 6 r  sketeb. and then Mnppiog the them with hand-bttcred art or

Smart Robe
rhatKimoM ChrbbMs. that'p 

H wW he for the maa wbe re
ceives thb sasart rebc. Bare to 
he hb faverlto gtfl! Of aB-wael 

Mre Oua a yard wide. 
By PEEKLE88 ROBES 

WOOL BUREAU

perfectly.
R f DUNBAR

your owe 
stained glaes" eindow

Future Engineer
**Brecter** eef he^ buIN a racket laenrber Ikat actaally

jewel cniered oeilo- 
ent iMo many shapes. 

Apply to a danr glaas door or 
window with rabber cement or 
scotch tape.

Let your imagination wander 
with the subject and shapes that 
please you. The materiab are 
very inexpenbve and if you make 
a mistake, just start over again!

By crinkling the cellophane you 
gkt a textured look of pebbled 
glass!

The Hghts ta your home at 
night wiU shine through the col
on and design and you'll be 
amased at the striking effect!

Practical Gifts
"Come out of the kitchen . . 

can well be applied to thf rewest 
small appliances!

Smart Santav will note that 
these convenbnt time • saven 
have blossomed forth with a 
•parkUng beauty of modern de
sign that makes th' ■ "at {"'mf’* 
on dining, buffet, s .|.er or patio 
tabb. as weU as in the kitchen 
work-center.

Making tabb - cooking easier Is 
the singb • unit heat control plug 
and ford which (ita all appliances 
intf-changeably.

Riifth** .hoire is a one room 
kitchenette apartment, or a ram
bling ranch type, ebctrical appM- 
aocai fit tba UUN

Extra Sleep
cut at extra sleep, that’s what 
yaa give him when yea preoewt

Gifts For That
Pipe Smoker

\
In Itth’ Century Uteratura. it 

was writtoQ that a man will sharo 
his worldly possessions but never 
kb pipe or tobacco.

Thb old safingJias basb in fact 
since a pipe brinfi with it a prido

Want to give Ub  shbs?—these will Bt if you 
come ctooo to tho stoe! Very smart casaab toa. 
Left to rtght: galf shoo ia palbhad bather wMi 
iwwMvahb kRIb: aMra llgktwelght, three-eyobt 
tte la soft bat raggod hrashod bather; aH| 
wHh the pepalar backb-ead-strap la Um

sqaare' toe: aew hlgk ekakka boot to poIbhH 
gralaed bather; aad a three eyebt la gralacd 
bather wttk decoraUve stdoatltcklag.

Very Fitting Gift!
at ownership beyond comparison. 
Tbe prised “cake”  a pipe bowl 
contains b an achievement pip# 
smokers brag about.

_______ * The gift of a pipe will be
Left to right hy: ETONIC, WINTHROP, BOSTON ^ij^ighed by the smoker as he 

IAN. NETTLETON, JARMAN would cherish s rare wine.
It b important Uut—when pur

chasing pipes and smoking to
bacco-women know a littb about 
the product. Most tobscconivts 
will hsppy to furnish the in
formation necessai^o the proper

Shoes make fine Owtotmas gtfU. featured in many varialione of tbe soft bnuM  bathers with flexibb ^ m  ^eater^Christmao,

Gift The Guys On Your List With New, 
Cosuol Shoes And Comfortoble Slippers
they're bound to be a sure hit slip-on styb or in two or three bather
thb year. There are many new eyebt ties for 
styles availabb. from square-toed casual wear 
sli|M»s to strap, and buckles. Sobe mw made of lightweight.

Meet men have just about all supple bather, detailed with the 
the dothes they n ^ . but eight new inverted moc aeama. Thb 
out of ten are short of shoes. seaming adds an elegant and

Heading the high-fashion onto- lighter look and will be featured

in iwo or Biree wauivr mmm. . . .  present than an accessory for tho
both street and Handsome ^ects are achlwM p|p̂  tmoker's arsenal. There U a

for the

b the shoe with the new 
alimly tapered and squared •. off 
toe.

Seen moot often in bathers with 
a fine grain, thb silhouetto b

Cosuol Togs 
Top Mole 
Wont Lists

Casual clothes for men have 
never been more ha nds ome  
Slacks and iporb shirts especially, 
both fine for gifts, are new-loM- 
ing and good-looking.

Slacks are newest both cufliess 
and beltbaa. Pockets are different 
here too. with western-style varia
tions and the slash types outstand
ing

Slacks are now availabb ia big 
bold plaids and other unusual-lor- 
men patterns as well aa the more 
conventional solid and nnited pat
terns.

In shirts there b the choice of 
heavy, lika wool, or light, likt 
cotton, ia aither abort or bog 
•beves.

The big news here b that there 
art te maay atyba. patterns aad 
colors. You are sure to find a 
sports shirt that the man on your 
list will really like.

The cover-ups for'these casual 
outfiU, sports coats and jackets, 
offer a waia range for your sdec- 
tbn too . . .  aad the choice m 
bettor than ar«od.

The ConttoanUl. of oouree. ' l| 
the biggest favorite in sporb coaU 
. . . and fabrics are rich, colors 
muted

Newest in ja<^ris arc the out
side - quilted ones. Many bast 
pib hooib or collars.

Check the new wash 'n* wesr 
slacks and shifts too . . the^ 
will certainly be appreebted

Variety In 
Jewelry For 
Male Gifts

"The IltUe touches'* of good 
tsale. reflected m the jewelry a 
man wears or in the sccessoriea 
be carries, can be th# OirbUnas 
gift inspirations of thoso ebsett 
to him.

Personal accesaoriet are puro 
fiattory for any man. the Jew- 
riry Industry Council points out. 
and thb year's fashion changes 
point tha way to some new gift 
Ideas for pan^wring the mab.

Th* Continental trend in men's 
fashions has sparked larger and 
more elegant cuff links. Textured 
bold effects and links set with 
real or stmubtod stones ghra a 
new touch to hb appearance

The new. elegant ties call for 
something special in the way of 
a tie clasp. Tb bars, often dis
creetly decorated with smart mas
culine stones, are perfect accenU.

TTie new tiny tie tacks b  a wide 
variety of designs have won the 
favor of men of all ages.

in the deep brown shades, sU of 
which contidn less red than in the 
past, as well aa in tbe neutral 
tones.

If Junior b at the age where 
clothes are becoming important.

.  | r » l  mu., urn. S i  .........■-... •tyling has bwn ,ven the moat diicruninat-
Men who tike casual attire, will adapted to footwear for youths. ^  taste, 

be easy to please with handsewn featuring also the new Ughtwoight seven out of
moccasins or the popular ankle- bathers in both smooth and 
high "chukka” boot, availabb in brushed surfaces.

ui

wide choice of any number of 
gifts. Humidors, racks, reamers, 
new tobacco (firms devise many 
new bleiKb> and of course, pi|>es. 
Stylewise pipes have ebse (o 7M 
varieties of shape, color and fin
ish That's more than enough to

forty million
ten of the over 

men who smoke.

New Outboard 
Motor Weighs 
Mere 34 Pounds

The smallest outboard motor in 
or near it# power class b tba new 
7.S-borsepower Scott engine made 
by the Marine Products Divbkm 
of McCulloch Corp It b only JP 
inches high and weighs just M 
pounds; b 37 pounds lighter thaa 
previoui motors of this sbe.

Other features of thb motor that 
will appeal to fishermen are a 
lower powerfaeed to keep it out of 
th* way of fishing bnca. and a 
new and different lower unit and 
propeller that enable it to push 
through gra.ssy obataciea without 
becoming snarled.

Thb new motor was designed 
from acratch to speciTications set 
up by a survey of t.tOO at the 
nation's top outdoor and angling 
experts.

Gift Wrap Your 
Gift Of Cash

We may often find that cash or 
a check b tbe beat sohitioa for 
problams oa the gift fiat.

Tilt question usually b, how to 
give it. Why not pM it to a bill
fold. or wallet? There are any 
number of styles ia pocket and 
purse accessories which make 
ideal ‘'gift wrappings” for money.

A man will appredato a coat 
wallet which alM bohb forms, 
stamps. *tc. For a toan-ager, a 
multiple-picturt paascaae on a col- 
orfal billfold b most naatni. And 
women, accustomed to using a 
cola purse, will lovo the new 
Freocn wallets.

Put dtccks, or *'cotd” cash in 
a billfoM . . . it's a warm way 
to say, "Marry Christmas” !

Dress Shirts 
For Holiday 
Mole List

One at the sure-fire gifts for
rill be

Holidoy ld«o
Bright idea: Spray pIna cones 

red. chistor them arouiid a holly 
centerpiece.

Chr'vtmas that always will be ap
preciated by th* men oa your gift 
Ibt is a shirt.

Whether the rccipimt b six or 
sixty, he'll always be glad to add 
one or more dress sMita to hb 
wardrobe There are quite a few 
shirt ideas to choose from There 
appears to be a collar and a fab
ric to go with aD the variations 
in the clothing picture.

Some of the typical ideas range 
from wide spread collars to new 
taba. It makaa selecting a shirt 
a littb bit more diffiniJI. since 
no one partienbr type at shirt b 
top fashion. It should not be dif
ficult. however, to find out what 
type of a shirt b peafenrud.

Big news to men's dress shirts 
was made by tbe revival of fancy 
fabrici. fancy pattens, fronts and 
coffa. Stripes appear with broken 
dobby accento. . . . bamboo and 
pinks have joined the color pa
rade. Maay ihirta feature pbaU. 
eaatrast plackets aad avaa em
broidering.

Utility takes a backseat to fash- 
ba. aad you can be sure to plees* 
the men on yaur bst with a dress 
shirt, whethw thev wear Ivy or 
th* Cootiocntal style!

Trick To Treat
For a spectacular Christmas 

dinner climax, bring your dessert 
to the tabb afiame.

There are two ways of accom
plishing thb: pour b cup of 
brandy over your dessert and light 
with match; or surround the <M- 
cacy with sugar cubes, each of 
whl^ has ben dipped b lemon 
extract, then Ught.

have at one time unoked a pipe. 
So, chances are that you havo 
several pipe smoking relatives or 
friends on your gift list.

All you do b visit your lo- 
bacconist. drugstore or supermar
ket tobacco department, and you'll 
find out that a gift selection for 
pipe smokers is really great. 
Choosing a Oiristmas gift for 
them b relatively simple Each 
year you can add to the collection 
of pipe products

Time is no more rebxing 
smoke than a pipe It leaves th* 
smoker feeling at ease with him
self and the world. Most men 
find that a pipe adds efficiency to 
their day’s work through its rebx- 
bg qualities

Smoking tobacco comes in in
finite blends with taste suitable to 
the most discerning smoker Th* 
aromatic blends (appealing in th* 
company of women, since most 
prefer the pieesant sweet aroma>, 
the milder tabe for others, and 
the heavier rub for those who 
prefer their tobacco stror.g Some 
companies abo have blending kita 
for the taste adventurer.

So you sec, an era of worldly 
enjoyment, appeal and glamour 
wiB be opened when you ae'ect

Take It Easy!
Here's tbe shirt he waats! T oa l 
find R easy to care for. la East, 
maa Chramspaa that b alaw to 
aail; always keeps Hs clear

By MARLBORO

Kissing Bell
Tatarkraa 8im« • A l a r s O F - U t t k  ^

Wbea abrm gaea aff. preaa bar, 
alarm agaia rtags b  IS mlaetes. 
A haadsama piece in African 
makogaay snritbsd by a wMt 
braaa bcscL

■H.-

iea have a practical value too for 
they hold the tie neatly in place. 
Because of their small siae thev 
tend to add to. rather than detract 
from, tha pattern of the tb. They 
range from a singb, classic cul
ture pearl to beautiful gold tacks 
set with a gleaming diamond.

kissing beB, tradUtoaally as 
importaaf ao a Cbrtabnao tree, 
b easily made from petoltonc 
crepe paper aad styrofoam 
wm add a festive note to 
boliday.

DeaigMd By DENNISON

Checked
Tbb ragged boklag ebeeked 
waol aparta abirt will make a 
grand gift. Goes well warn alaee 
with slacks, aad aader a sporU

ST. MARY’S shirt
SAXON Blacks 

Photo t>artesy WOOL BUREAU

Just A Box
The gift ta tho box! No need to 
pot aaytbiag lasidt . ..  she wllll 
Theoe ”8ee-tbra Vae-Cbests** 
bold sboco, jewMry, wbat-havo- 
yoe. Will stack aad latertock to 
form a chest. Slide oot tray.

By PANDORA

Always Right 
For Man's Gift

ajpearKeyed to helping a man 
his beat b the new gift package 
idea . . . attractively wrapped 
combtnatJoiw of accessories, ia 
matchiag cobrs and patterns.

These gift embinations boast 
great eye-appe# for Dad or Jun
ior. and . . they’r# pracUcal, 
too. They sav# a shopper time, 
and the man or boy rooeiviiig 
them caa bo ouro that tha oA on  
and pattomo ara properly ooordi-

Need An Idea? Choose 
Auto Accessory Gifts

Baby Set
Ideal gift for aew aad proopec 
Uve matbera b tbb set wbleb b 
camplete with baby’s tolletriea. 
Tba aat’s tray b waterprasf 
plaatb aad taatmraa baata la

i^jwttoma

Donitli Custom
Ghsses

Small motal tnunpota fitat oft
en trim Christmas trees began 
with a Daniah castnm. IV y  used 
to play -four hvmna on them at 
Yula — symbolniaf tha fow eo^ 
nan  of tho worid.

more fun
You might oonsidor now soet 

DeUghl ismooao with thio otm- eovors or a gift cortifbato for a 
aiag, eeiorfal sot of eight wax job.
age glaooao whbb eame iHUi Porb, tooto, cash for having a 
■atfal aad stylbti caddy. Rtass ttme-ap job. ttroo. evan driving 
are gearaateed agalaet breako. coshbiia help toward making the 
fhipv. > car run and ride better.

Qiaiooo la tho "fan” daos you can find

rdSb, garment bolder, sun-visor 
Ut and knick knacks arc Just a 
ftw of tba many that you might 
dioose.

One way to givo caah without 
actaally giving it. would be to

By for car inanrance for a year, 
a recipbnt of thb thoqghtful 

There are gifts to make the ear gift then has that nwney'dree to 
safer, more attractive, to help it use u  he wants. It's a marvelous 
rids batter, and to mahe driving gift for parents to give cdiildren

or vbe varM.
Within the family, a gift of a 

oew car or a good used car to 
the wife and cnildn

Almost anyone who owns a car 
offers the gift-hunter a wide range 
for gifting.

r m  four now Urea to a radb 
to a steering wheel cover . . . 
that b tha boaget-rante of motor
ing gifts. Or, for tbe family, the 
keys to a brand new earl

iildren b a gift 
they wUI ^ipreciate 9SS days of 
the year.

Lcik to the auto fbkl for your 
lifts . . . yoa'U be 

pbosantly surprised to find
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WINDOW BOX TEACHES AIRMEN TO SPOT AIRPLANES 
Dovica used in training figlttar ptlolt ta racogniga all typae of aircraft

PILOTS MUST BE SURE

Speedy Recognition O f All 
Aircraft Rated As Vital

Every pilot in the S3ist Pighlcr 
Interceptor Squadron at Webb is 
expected to recognize at s mo
ment’s glance all major military 
and oommarcial aircraft of the 
world. This is why there is so 
much emphasis on speed in the 
aircraft recognition program now 
bcmg pushed in the 331st by its 
commander, Lt. Col Dick .M Crow
ell

Poaitivo IdonlificaUon of .\ircralt 
has always been required of any 
Air force pilot from tho dawn 
of aerial wariare Today the dsrt- 
iike speed of the likely attacker, 
plus his potential payload, makes 
it very important that the mler- 
ceptor pilot determine whether s 
plane is friend or foe Right up to 
the interception, the fighter pilot 
has no radio contact with the on- 
comer Once his decision is made, 
he ha' roughly two seconds in 
which l> change his mind

MEN IN 
SERVICE

To keep the 331st pilots highly 
prufkient in spotting planes at a 
fast rate, tho Intelligence Section 
conducts an intensive and recur
ring program of aircraft rocogni- 
tion

USE MANY DEVICES 
Many teasers such as slides, 

models sad picture* are used at 
progressive speeds to condition the 
pilots to optimum perfection As an 
incentiw, they are tested monthly 
—the top man in the squadron 
getting an award from the cm- 
maMcr. while gathering points 
for further honors that may also 

I be earned on a compoaito bMis.
A half second is the time allowed 

the pilots to identify each plane 
flashed before them during these 
exams Particular emphasis is 
placed on i>lanes capable of 
reaching our shores and flying in 
the counlrŷ 'k interior: Rus.sia's 
‘‘Bisan.” a heavy bomber with a 
6.000-mile range; the ■'Bear,'' 9.600 
miles; and the "Badger," 3.560 
know our own military aircraft 
and our commercial planes.

A Perceptoscope is the main 
training gadget used in the SSlst's 
class room. With it the pilot sees 
the plane in flight and observes 
its characteristics. Apart from be
ing able to recognize aircraft phys- 
ictdly, pilots should know the mili
tary insignia and commercial 
mairiiings and where they may be 
found—some planes carry them on 
the fuselage, under the winp, or 
on the tall aasembly

The most unique addition to the 
squadron's arsenal of visual aids 
is the "Window Box." The train 
ing aid is designed to bring before 
pilots the insignia and markings 
(in color) of the world’s major . 
military and commercial planes

Each day. cards are displayed 
in the window so that those who 
pass by may absorb them with 
little effort They are changed 
every 34 hours.

Air Defense Command furnished 
UR* commercial markings cards; i 
whila the military insignia em
blems were obtained from proof- 
page prints made in London

F.H.A; And G.I. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 ft 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SM ALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1-Bedroom 2-Btdroom 3-Bodroom

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-S086 AM 3-4439 AM 4-8901

Immediote Possession
First Poyment Due February 1

No Down Paymont On G.l.— Low Closing Cost

Only $56.00 D«wnit

n .  Nmv B.V. A WU. VmM .  M 
S Bcdreen Brick Hemet L’ader CeaalnKtlao 
* la Cellcge Park Estates

•  1 Aad t Car Garages
•  t  Baths
•  Mabegaay Paneled Pamlly Renms
•  Gas Or Electric B«ilt-Ias (OptiMsI)
•  Central Heat
•  Darted Fer Air CeadiUealag
•  Near Seheels Aad Callege
•  Near P'alare Medera Shepplng Center
•  Bay Where Eech Hiwae Is DisUactlvcIy Different

Jock Shaffer/A M  4-7376
Salee ReprceeaUtive AM t-ft3tS 
PteM Sales Office At l i t  Bayler 
Open Dally 6:66 a.as.4:66 p.m.

Saadaya 1:66 p.as.4:66 p.m.
MaterUls Faralshed By IJeyd F. Carley Lamber

Ike To See Grand 
History In France

LANE R. McGEE

Army recruit Lsne R Mc
Gee. son of Mr. snd Mrs. Poley 
P McGee. Route 1. Colorado 
City, recently completed the tele
type operation course at the South
eastern Signal School. Fort Gor
don, Ga. During the eight-week 
course McGee wa.s trained to re- 
-ceive and disseminate communi
cations using the standard tele
type set with military keyboard 
•nie 23-ycar-old soldier entered the 
Army in July 1B66 and completed 
basic Irainiiig at Fort Ord. Calif. 
He is a 1954 graduate of Colorado 
City H i^  School and was em
ployed by Hodaon k Sparitv Dirt 
ConstrucUea bafora antering the 
ArRiy.

PARIS <AP)—President Eisen
hower Friday will foraake jet 
plane, helicopter and ship as he 
travTls across Frsno# by train 
for •'* hnurs

A SSO-mile trip from Toulon to 
Paris will carry hbn through a 
history-rich area where French 
men do .'ome of their best eating 
and drinking

I The President arrives at Too- I 
Ion aboard the U.S. cruiser Des ! 
Mninet. after a trip from Greece ] 
via Tuni.sia.

The French presidential coach, 
with eating, lounging and work- 
*ng compartments, will he third 
in line, after the locomotive and 
baggage car

Behind will be two cart for the 
presidential staff, then a dining 
car. three press cars and another 
baggage car. Ahead of the presi- 

ntial .special there will bo a 
pika train

Toulon. France's first military 
port, has the harbor where the 
bulk of the French fleet was scut
tled by its crewTs in 1942 to deny 
the stiios and submarines to the 
Germahs

Toulon is S6 miles west of Fre- 
jus, where a dam broke Dec 2. 
causing many deaths and heavy 
damage

With all traffic cleared. Eiaeo- 
hower’s trai will speed westward 
toward .Marseille, France's sec
ond city and first commercial 
port.

Founded by the Phoenicians 600 
years before Christ. Marseille 
grew in commercial imporlance 
during tha Cni&ades and later 
with tha digging of the Suez 
Canal Tlw dty was heavily

Four Enlist In U.S. Nsvy
EhHa tamnera. sea ef Mrs. J. R- Cathey ef Big Spring. David 
Slmmans, sea af Mr. Andrew Simmons. Umesn. Jimmy Revnolds. 
ann ef Mr. aad Mrs. Herman Reynokh. IT6! MenticeUe, and 
Charlen F. RIee, ann af Mr. aad Mrt. Frank Hire. 1786 Parade, 
have ca te^  the Navy lagether tader Ike Navy • had^ plan 
which altowa aM>a U ealW tegelher aad aUy.Ugelber tbrnagkMl 
roerail training. They were awera la at the main recralUng sta- 

NJB.. Dec. IL  '

homhed hi World War II and part
ly destroyed by the Germans 

From Marseille. the special 
train will turn northward into the 
Rhone Valley and up to Avignon, 
famous for its ancient arched 
bridge and the Palace of the 
Popes

A\ ignon was the seat of the 
Roman Catholic Church for 66 
years during the 14th century 
Seven FTench popes ruled from 
Avignon, which was bought for 
the church by Clement VI from 
he Queen of Sicily The city re

mained with the Church until 
1791, when it was reunited with 
France

.Night will hs\e fallen when the 
train, traieling along the broad 
Rhone, arrives 1n Lyon, center of 
a major silk and rayon industry.

At Lyon a desel engtpe will be 
uncoupled and an electric loco- 
nvotjve put into service 

Between Lyon and Paris lies 
Dijon, fonner capital of the royal 
privince of Burgundy. The roil
ing ctwntryside produces aome of 
the bast-known wines.

The Eisenhower special will ar
rive In Paris at 10:30 p m 

Waiting will he P r e s i d e n t  
Charles de Gaulle, Prime Minis
ter Michel Debre and Foreign 
Minister Maurice Couve de Mur- 
rille.

Big Spring (Texos) Htrold, Thurt., Doc. 17, 1959 ll-B

M O R E
To Be Proud Of . . .
In Beoufiful
College Pork Estates

3-Bedroom Brick 
''Quolity Homes'' 
F.H.A. And G.I.

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

#  1 or 2 Coromic Tilt Boths
#  Attochod Gorogo
#  Control Heat
#  Birch or Mohogony Cabinets
#  Vento-hood
#  Neor Schoolt and College
#  Choice of Colort

Field Soles Office
Corner Drexel And Baylor —  Dial AM 3-3871

DICK COLLIER Builder

Political
Calendar

m « Items W •oOnrteaS te Mteounc* 
Uw iDltevtes f  StSirtte tar paMte rmcr. 
Mihlart te Um DaracrMic prteterr •( 
U»T 7 iSSS I

Pot 0> Cwwlwtewr. P>«. Si 
SOaSPW T. BArOKH

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

AUTO R E *V IC E —
KOTOS a awAWiiro anvic*

Jttamo AK S«HI
BEAUTY SHOPS-

ann rrr* bkautt sane
ISIS Jrtenflii___________________ AM HIM
PLUMBERS-

HOMwa aooaa taavica
AM S-lltJ

ROOFEKS-
coppMAa aoopiMo

MOT a— wW__________________ AM »s«il
w a r TKXAs Boomo co

MS Ext tee_________________ AM A41>1

OFFICB s u p p l y -

r ia l  1ST ATI

BARNES-DOUGLASS
2001 Gregg AM 4-6598

DO IT NOW
Bay A Heme aad Meve la Before Chrlstaws

Bur *r Trsdt (or thta S tadfoote *IU> Urgr (inplmcr. lArgr cMaorr te • bMaUfm
dra. S eoramte bMki boUt-te tioctrle eaabmt. ooubla ibra«r
Why hbOTi'l taairoar alroadj baafbl Ihio ruralahrd S brdrsom. WtU. yaa aro jaat
lurky I foair Too alUl hart a chaaea. SMO do«a. furBlabrd ar aaforaiabod
OI Equity In this ]  badroom brick (rnrrd yard. 1 batba. buOt-ia cMklac aod Santa
ran reina In ibroafh tha air eondltlaarr
8M brfnra tha flrrplaca te thla 1 badranm (tut arroaa Um aampua (roai hlsb aebqol 
OB Sycanorr Total prica ITSSd.
Do yoB drraia o( a •mall huak of Ttiaaf Look at Stla Ilk acra plaaa bora 
at loan alth 1 walla (or IlMS down
Duplra on Jotuiaow. tbia u aaarllaM mrt pmt<arty ar far bwina aad tecote#
Laria I badraom taparate dtetei room an an aktra larta tea. Carpawd aad alaaa 
te
I late tooUi at Iowa SUM

I Po>ir rnom hooaa te Airpark AddtUaa ITM d-wn kM par maaUi 
I Uraottful (ancad yard, carpark aad 1 brdroem boma lltM down. Its par aonte.
' Tbraa badrorm a  teulbaaal part at tawn. tted dawn and rloatat raat 
la Colirta Park Eatalaa larpa 1 badroeai. I batb. carpttad Urwd roam tamOf
room. Juai buy awnar • aquil;
Jual ana or twa te yawr (aaOyf TVii* }  badroom oa Cardinal I* ;<ul rtdbl te ttert 
attb Eiparialiy It rowr aaab aa harte te a bUla abort MM dawa. balaaca Uka raai 
Ara Yim Mormt* Wa Pnrcbaaa Equbiaf
tt a Low Deww Pajtarak M wbat yoa aaad . . . wa hara teta aa auakrly,
Malbarry.

?? 3106 ?f
West MkdwfBy tO

O r s  ALCNe*
O MMajrtef 

tW y ga le

6a aa aate la i
ALL NKW

O FOH A

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOH BALK AS

Slaughter
AM k-Mtf issa ONta
vaoOM BOUta. rarasa. tefwa fiaaS 
jnnaida. atar WiiTiMaktte niiM. aaly
NICE SBOOM. mm dowa. M  tap kaa. 
(lAPB A taipa teauaa aa I a « «  Maft
•cboal bua roota. only tldSS dawa.
U>TS OP aztra toad bars.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
I

2 Bedr(x>m borne, wall-to-wall aa^ 
pet. central ba^ f«ic*d back
yard.

Call For Appointment 

WORTH PEELER, RcsJtor 

OfOca Settles Hotel Lobby 

AM S-23U or AM 444U

HOUSn FOB SALK AS

tllM BUTS OI aqutty la S badraam 
brWA baww te PaiOTlaa« AdOa. AM 4-SMd
POB SALB badraam brlak naar 

p ay n il*  AM AdSto

IP TOO BAVa w a ite d  tar aa aaaap- 
uaaal mbii cMi te P. Twa bnuy >tea 
badraama. larpa aipartly plaaaad krtebaa 
lar aRlcteacy aad aaay aara. Urta« raam 
wMb windaw wall tbal brteta Uia baai>- 
ly at -i-*d~ te yaor ebairaida. Oaty mm

BUT TBB EABOAD) Baater naw- Away 
(ram tratOa birt Jual a bap iblp aad MBia 
(ram aebante. Iwa larpa badraam*. bte 
•hadad paua yaa ann aayar arary baw 
at tea day. Larpa warkabra ar babbr ream 
lar Dad. atewlf adady. ar wHI trada lar 
aquUy M laipar hauaa

NO STBAIN te awn tbte bomr t bad 
raoma aad larpa dm. alaaa M callapa 
and arhaate Naw PHA laaa prwraa tea 
aalua at Uda aaa Only MM dawn plua 
rtaaiaf aaak. PaynMou Wf» par naate

CALL TODAY—yaw ran awjay Chrtetmaa 
te HI Maaiar k»draain wRb ter irartewa 
laarb and ranamme batb. tea. Iwa mara 
br̂ rmitiia. all wiih daub la walk te clea- 
Ha. pim a dtewif raam teal pute gra- 
rtejanaea brta antar-amlnc Laada at at 
Ira* teroustaaii. atily SUM (ar lull aowHy.

F. W. PACE 
J. C. EUDY

AM 3-2361 
AM 44M

MRS. DANIELS 
MBS. BLACKWELL

A.M 44t» 
AM 3-S244

hroufhmit. 
te Oi toon

Clean Record 
For Wedding

MACON, Ga . (AP -Charles 
Raymond Stf$>herson will go to 
his wadding with a clean police 
record here, even if he did ilee 
a stockade gentence for drunk and 
disorderly conduct

Stepherson. 24. ran afoul of the 
law in Macon a year uo. He 
fled home to Pensacola. Fla . got 
a job and then got aAirl  Whra 
he told her about the'Macon trip, 
•he refused to marry him until 
he straightened out his police 
recofd.

Back to Macon went Stephergon 
and turned himself in. He went 
to Recorder's Court Wedne.vday 
and told his story.
‘ Judge William W. Hemingway 
dismined the charge—and to help 
Stepberson convince his sweet- 
hei^. the Judge gave him a letter 
saying his recoH in Macon is 
c lw .

Payment Keeps 
City Area White

NORTH ATTLEBORO, Mass, 
(AP)—A Negro family has ac
cepted $500 not to move into an 
all-white neighborhood.

Alexander F. Tourtellole, 74. 
said Wednesday night he had 
rented a cottage to Mr and Mrs 
James F. Wing and their two 
children cn Setiirday

Tie added that neighborhood 
pressure became so great against 
the Negro family he offerH to 
pay the Wing.s not to move in.

The Wings confirmed they ac
cepted Tourtellote's offer and used 
Iho money as down pajmoent on 
a house in another all-white neigh
borhood of town.

Ita MaM

r e a l ”  ESTATE
AM ASSn

HOUSES FOR SALB

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Tbu IkooM Of Bwiiot Ltettet"

AM S-34S0 600 Lancaster
Nadine Cates — AM 4-SI4S

BEAL ESTATE AND LOANS

NICE 1 BEDBOOM — SUM tawr M7
inante.

LOVELT BRICK-no* M n . bklh«. 
M (I. puMltd dm. LmiI* cash will 
handte

VACANT—ULTKA mod«wn brirk )  bad 
raam, I bate* larya llTUd raam Pull 
Imath window, and door te irrracr 
Bquily 110(10 Cantral haal-roollnp IMS 
•w ft

NEW BRICK -Orarttead badroem*. ma- 
bapany kitebm I4il7. bullt-ln oran- 
ranit. pantry. IH Cframla bate*, ean- 
tral baa(.ceoltns, ntiuty room Only 
tIXMS

PAY tlSM DOWN-ASSUMB LOAN Pay- 
mmte 117 monte—1 b«dragm boma nmr 
tcbqal

MORE poa TOUR S- PrMly k-badroom 
brick wtte waad-abinala rwaf Lara* 
btreb kKeban. 1 lars* fUa baih*. drat*- 
toif tabla—4 ft. mirror. Carpal drapa*. 
Small *qulty, SH manlh and mart 
rtelit In.

P I »  MILE.q OUT on arra- con 1 
badroom atiwoo. Carpat-drapr*. rafrlf 
arator air. Bate city and wall waiar. 
Work abap. ItiiU. carport *tora«a MMS.

PRETTT PINK BRICK, white ibiiUan 
add to tea charm at tew 1-badroam 
boma. Paalal color* Ibrouchoul. Panolod 
don, raaJ Itraplaca. Larta caramta 
klicbm (ally alaeirlc. pantry-*tera«o. 
Doubla garaca. (ancad yard

WEAKY or SMALL BEDROOMS* Than 
C tew IfkSt. IttlS Italt Saparata 
rtinins raam. boma (ully carpaiad. SU.- 
SSO

TWO BEDBOOM FRAME la Earla Amar- 
loan color achatna Laaala kllcnan. aa- 
ary room larta and cbaarlul. 7 walk- 
in cloaau I I S ^

NICE BBICK on enrnar let. Ibadroam*. 
a bailM. aaniat-drnpaa. klSM (all

luS " ] new . buIT brick with axira larta 
llytnc room ll.'ido aqjtty

PARKHILL: I *000011* hadroomt. dan 
aBjotebip eininf room and IStlS kHch- 
m Doubla txrat*. I.M ft. M  covorad 
wite paaaii and trail irtaa PBA or 
mnamtlonal loan

OOLIAO HI ]-badinnm homa on IM ft. 
aamar. ll«M down Ownar (Intactes 
Total Wvxi

PRETTY BRICK on Contwa Park: 7 bad- 
ratmt. 2 rammic bate*. All alarirtc 
kSebm (amllv room cnmblntd Brick 
layar. lawlai r-iom ^Mparala apaca (or 
Waahar-drrar. Lo.M^bnaad yard Lao*
ihwi m.4s«

WASHINUrON SCHOOL. I badroom an 
pavAd eemar Larta llatea iwam tar- 
■AMd. tarata kw moulb.

REAR All, SCHOOLS-Atlraetlra (rama 
te partaal aonditja*i Duated aar. .Par* 
mica bate. IMNS. taka tar aw aqutty.

DO TOU NRKP a manar Iraa* TkW j 
MtalM II rarwar M an llte P'ara ba* 
aa traat m N. but uin inaka not M tea | 
bartar buunaaa WraiHuia M Hit Bprknt : 
Tau aan aflard te buy Ibw aaa a* ao te- ' 
aaatinmt {

Da Tau WmiI To Sail Taur Pmoartyk 
Call Ut. Wa Naad Naw Luttet* Tn Ra- 
placa Tha Many Wa Mara Rarmily Bold

bill sheppord & co.
Real Estata ft Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4-2661

liola Sheppard AM 4-2681 
Nina Rom Walker AM 44611 
Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-5645 
Laatrica Ewing AM S-22S3 
Jo Anne Forrest AM 4-6286

Member Multiple Listing Service

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Offlea AM 44601. A&I 4-3610 
Residence AM 44237, AM 4-6007

611 MALN
CTBCLB DRIVE-4 badroom brick trim, 

dm. laraa eomar lai nira yard Total 
tlS.MS will taka trada. Tarma may ba 
airantad

NEAR OOLIAO HI—1 badream boma en 
larta comar M. draped Ooad buy. 
Small dawn paymani. awnar aairy p*h- 
par*

EDWARDS RKIOBTB-1 bedroom brick 
hauar Srparsia dlnlns ream. Iota at 
rbiaata BaaulUul larva M  orartooklnc 
eMy.

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES-Rmetlful 4 
badraam brtek. }  ceramic bctll*. dnu- 
bla tarata. larta dm with weodburn- 
ln« nraplaca. Will lake trada-ln. 

WASHINGTOR PLACE-Baaullful 4 ked 
room l atery Capa Cod. 7 Caramte Ilia 
balha. t dmt. tiactiir klicbm. wood- 
burntnt (Iraptaca. larta doubla tarata. 
Retrltarpiad air eendtttonted Raw 

NTCELT REDECORATED 1 badroom 
bama. ktalkS ft eomar M. Telal STMS. 
IlSW dowa Ownar wiU carry loan.

IH ACRES bordannt RMwaD Lana. 
TEREK BEDROOM BRICK -  I balba. 

aarpatad. drapa*. awnar will tarry tMa 
aalA

KENTUCKY WAT: Extra larta I bad-
room brtek catr tIM a* ft. ef Ilaor 
tpaat. I aaramie tUa baBM, rafttforated
air eondltlontas. Larta lal Wtl) taka 
trade

BIRDWRI.L l a n e  — Larta t badroom 
brick home, dm Corrrr lot BoaulUul 
yard. Thla reu niual are.

IITR PLACE SHOPPING CENTER Sual 
natt temar wIte t ran'.ai untta aod attr* 
M  Will ennaldar trade 

WK HAVa-PHA and OI NOMES 
1 Bcdroam—1 Bath Brlcka—Doualau Ad- 
dHteR.
tab ACEbS—Lecalad an San Anrale RldW

way Idml (or bama or rommaralal 
BoauUlul alia.

7S rOOT LOT Ni Pdwarda Ralfhl*
Ust YiRir Property With Us 

Fix- Quick Sale

Flewellen AM 4-5190 
Harris AM 3-3443 
Marshall AM 44765

lambors llulUpla Listing Sarvlca

photo Oftarkat—k Dapkaaao to tea 
pmb af raadHIau. bate am parfeeWr 
iOTttad temar laka. auly Hkte dawa 
aa aaebBay Of Tbr Yrar-Rew 1 badrai 
(raOTa. earaakad. aaalral baal aad 
atr, earamir bate, double raraarl 
taria aabarbaa lal. A prarUeal (ate 
•y iMt (ar >ual ISdaa 
Naada Patel lad A Raw Owaar—1 
badraaui. (umlaWad SUaa 
P-S-Y Taraia—* Hauaaa au rori 
lal. Itiaa
Baady Ya llte Plaea Sbauulat Coot 
ter—Parferl I badaaaua. Nfca riaaal 
•para. wlS PBA.LH-a Trada Baady Mkdtaad « bad- 
raoM (ar k er 1 badfaoOT te T' 
Sarted—ar weald aa«
Nokblav raald Ba Plaar—PIraptewa 
«  daOT-kMrbaa. t aaepaled bad- 
raaaia. t aaraaala bate*. Waelara 
Bllla brwkCOMMPBCIAL PBOPr.BTY 
aaaa Sq- n  BaWaw Vila Baateaai 
Bandtef ItexIM lok WoB taeakad 
adaptebla (ar OTaaf aaaa. Shawn by 
speelataaawl aaly
t'a CaOTOTarlrcl tma-OaIr lia.Jdt

Geo. Elliott Co.
R *«l Etrat* —  

Inswranc* —  Loont 
OH. AM 3-2504 
Rm . a m  3-3616 

409 Main
"Where Bayer sb4 SeOer Meet*

SHOTGUN SHKIJJt
tVMb EW

CiMh

Bevalver*.
P . Y . TATE  PAW N  SHOP 

1166 Weal M .

TOT STAl CUP
JUANITA COKWAY-AM ASSM 

CLEG TEOMAS-SAI Pt AM AMM 
AM 4-1tM MM Watt tStR
TODArS SPECIAL -  ImmadlaM paciaa 
cloo af tela tpActaac borne near eot- 
lofc. Hardwood (loora. at wlrVif, ct- 
teebad teresa. loccly lAntaanpad yard, 
rrdwaqd (aateod. pwyraaiMa tsf maoib 
OB T n a iN U —Thu mac 1 badroom htma 
on 147 ft. comar lot. teed woU, miy 
ISMs
PARKBILL—Loaoly 1 bedroom and dan 
brtek. IS  bwtba. ruatam draped, wool 
carpet ibrnusbout. duct air, caalml baal. 
Cuatt houaa. Cboica localtaa, SU.MI. 
OBAB TBK raONE—CnU m au tela S 
bcdroam homa near YA BaapiUI. Buta 
bedroom*, doubla cloaau. bi« carpaiad 
Urwu-dtens combmMten (aoead yard. 
Goad buy at SILMS
IT WILL BB LOVE M llrH tlsM whaa 
you walk kite teia naw apm-ltaal brich 
aaana. 1 Badraama. dm. i s  balba. 
(ully carpaiad. (Waplaaa, alaairte kHahm. 
relrtearaiad olr double garadw. nalte* 
Ilia (ancad Cboica locatten.
SUBUBBAM DREAM -  BrawNM S bad- 
raam. 2 lUa bathi. raahasawy papolad 
kueban-dm. all alocinc apnltannaa. wool 
aarpot teroughaui. I Uia Wtta. doakia 
garafa. yoed wall Arrapk uada. tSLSSS. 
rOR CintlSTMAA—Oivt your (tnlfy a 
aew homa Haw )  badraem brick. I Ulw 
balba. ftraplara. kwahm dm  aU ataekna 
appllaacaa. refrteamted atr. doubla car- 
part. uia (aaaa Cbalaa teauHt .  M .ISSl

FO ^SAL€
3 Bedrooms, m a h o g a n y  
paneled family room, carpet, 
corner lot, fenced. Paymonts 
$97.00. Equity $1800. WUI 
take side note.
AM 3-4153 3200 Auburn
I7ka BUTS aqurtT ■  2 kadraam kttaS 
Bear Baaa Call naw wm t teal taws 
ONLY tlMS DOWM. aary idea 2 ka*̂  
roam an larva M Bice rawl baaaa aB 
lurniabad Lacaiad H Seairy 
n «  DOkTR. teca k roaoH. bate m Waal 
lai Total SUM
k7is Dokra baya tela lira 2 batawms 
mrna wtte VOTM Narteaaal late.

JAIME MORALES
AM 44666 Rrallor

R IA L  ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAL* A2

I MOOSBR 4 BBOBOOM. IH balba. mdl- 
laaat. dm (mead backyard, patia. awan- 
Bited yaot Caa (xiaara I2M Tuaaaw. Cad 
alter I as pm AM XTm_______________

MARIE ROWLAND
■atea -  THELMA MCBTIOOICBBT 

! AM satai Rmitar aM sapri
BRICB 2 BKOItOOM. mahavaaT daa. 
aarpatad. laraly kurhm lltm dawa.
MM PEBT Liv in g  comfart 2 bad- 
raowia rarpaud. drvpaa. I't bate*, atec- 
inc kNrheti . dm caanbwattea Fenced
Vard. ia*l2 Maraca. wUl Uka aaana trada 
Dial mnaa III M

WON’T LAST LONO-l kadroam brirk.
u. aarpart. Mara te

BY OWNER
Brlak Baaa Located «■ chodao adihit 
lal h  Edward* Bakshte Uate« rma . 
dtetet rma aad 2 larpa badraama LOTS 
of cteoai apace Aloa aikra toA Wm aa- 
oogR troO#

Mrs N W. Mcaoskey 
Mrs. W. D. McDonald 

AM 442T  a r AM  ftSH l

LOTS FOR SALE AM

2 LARGE LOTS

On I,ske J. R ThomaB 
On South en<l—Coorsd Afhbtloa 
nesr Whit* IsIbinJ If said by 
Christmss—Only $156 for both Ists. 

Shroyer MoUir Co.
424 E. Third

IS  batea. utURf 
WMtoT
U A L  IlfCir I tiHrvfvfwwi ftoHm.
Kkrofa m  eomar M opht stoHovOht roa- 

r Totfti 9ia 7M. viU m U tonhUhe  ̂
lirw  BE1CIC I Oeifrwm. pHf>p *d 

VH4PT CHnM6n tmhJ m l im  
HKW 3 MCOKOOM. comoiad. torta «to»* 
fU MO* Ohvh. Hi mmmh 
I MOKOOM.. DBII. IfvtM rmm lAtft 
C%reert tlM mtm ctoatoto
llEAiDCirnAt LOT 1 Mk U  «f oaMrl 

toroi. TimiM Jam* tortiarm Bllto

’""b u y in g
OR SELLING
IF ITS FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 

UST WITH US IF YOU WANT
TO SELL OR BUY 

Firs. Auto LssbiUty 
Notary Publie

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Servics 
AM 43662 1305 Greff
BQUmr IN I badraam bnck. 4 mentba 
•M Central baaimi I '« bathe. 2 blacki 
from achcal AM 4-OTdd

FAR.MS ft RANCHES A4

HOUSES FOR SALE At

3 Bedroom Home—  
Northside

Located on North Gregg-corner 
lot Total $3100 -  r!i0 Cash — $50 
month including Interest.

A. M. SULUVAN
AM 44532 AM 4 2475

COOK & TALBOT
Real Batata—on Prvpaniaa—Appraiaala 
IPS Prrmlao Bids. Pband' AM ASCII
BUSINESS LOT SM Biaek of Jahnaoia- 
weuld be Idea; lor efflap bulldinc 
DUPI.BX' SIda by alda duplai on Douv- 
laa*. I room* rxch, M.IN Paniiabad two 
•lory riiiplex. $750 down, total price 21.SOP 
I WARRHOUSBe: On IP X I4P W 4Ul

^V irr*CORNER LOT; ltd x ISP R. m 
W Jril „  .COLLEGE PARK ESTATES: Naw raaS- 
danllal lot* Jml mrnad op _  .
1 BEDROOli AND DEN On K I4tb (OT
tu.non „  ^
SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM horn* on Waab- 
Indan Bird.. 4 badroom*. walnut aaa- 
fled den. ail aadar llrad cloaeo
2 BEDROOM Muccc co larva cprnar M 
on llth. juat SS.?*P
WANTED: Koana* la aril If rmir bexn* 
1* wprkb tea maiMT a* caa aall It.

Member Multiple Listing Service 
JonaruiB Underwood. Sales 

AM 44185

Robert J. 
(Jock) 
Cook

Harold O. 
Talbot

FOR SALE

1 ACRE tracts In Coahoma 11250 
per acre Rensonabie down pay 
ment, bslanct $2S month, 6 per 
cent interest.

A. M. SULLIVAN
AM 44633 AM 4-M7S

GEO. ELUOTT CO.

406 MAIN

Off. AM ft2S64 Ret. AM S4I1S
as ACBKB Near Luteer Ooa<1 **•
(air lOTpr-Tainenu Peaweaatea IPSI 
Its ACRES Boat Catorada CMy Oaa* 
IrnmUnu aeaalbUWaa 
EXCKULEirr l «  ACRE farm te Ittatte 
CuuBVy

See Ut For Farm ft Ranch Loan

FOR SALE

7$ Ft. Corner rhwe in on Main 
with home and duplex. Zoned for 

i all husinensI Motel—Highway 86. Owner wants 
to leave Will sell at a bargaia.
16 Acres close la on Snyder Ulglb 
way. Priced to sell.

RUBE S. MARTIN
AM 44531

Slaughter
AM 42663 1305 Greu
LOVELY BRICK. 2-b*drpnm. dm. 2 a*te* 
rlertoe kUrbm. cbotca lacalteh 
EXTRA R1CB larr* new 2-badinwn. WIU 
trada on mianar S-bedrooro bpua*. aaulb. 
NICB I bedroom, near RCJC. ebote* te> 
(tUan. vend bauvatn IS.PPP 
S*« Ua For Unod tnraauneau

Will Take Trailer 
In Ttade

For F'quity In Nice 2-Bcdroom 
Home—4 Mile* Fast On 

Highway W)

Phone AM 4-8209

RENTALS
BEDROO.MS ■1
CLEAR. COMPORTABLB rpnwH AdORmta 
parking apace Ob bualte*. Mar ahowpaas 
cmier 1SP1 Scurry. AM AOTPA___________
CLEAN ROOM, dawn tewh. waoklp OT 

mantely rataa. ill RawiniH ______
NICT5 BEDROOM, B wairtad Mr*,
tbatey Hall. IIM ScurfY. Pbaaa AM 
MP72______  _____________________
HOWARD BOUKK HOTBL. W* fcarv aaa- 
rral room* aratlabl*. Weakly rote* tU 5B 
and up. Prtaat* bate, maid aomea "Bat
ter riac* M U t*. am  4-S21L Ird at 
Riumala
LARGE BEDROOM —

OaMlamoaa. >ŜCTna* la.
A 2 « ___________________
ROOMS POR Rmt. IIS IS w< 
Hntei. Stp Oran Iran* Martta.

riTate mtrvhca. 
■mm AM

NEW 1 ROOM and bath to b* mOTcd 
Very altracllTc and raxaonabla. ta* all 
day Sunday 207 North Nolir *

mrOMlNO aOTEL. uhdar n *w ----------
mmi. t1 tn weak aad no. Daily maid **r*- 
ic*. fra* TV and priral* porMut IM. Air
condllMMd
snKlAL WEBBLT rwlaa. DuwMPWh M »
1*1 en >7. S  bloek north t t  BIwtWAy S*

BY OWNER. I badranm brtek (anaad 
backyard tills dowa paymaot. ITPt Aia- 
banu. AM 2-WII________________________

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1716 Scurrv

EDWARDS REKIHTS airrplMnOTIy nte* 
2 bedroom, aarnar 1**. Uaoraushlr ear- 
priad. 2 III* batba. cmtral heal, rrlow- 
traiad air condHlrnlat. doubla carparL 
laraa alomfr ftl.Ino 
CHOICE LOCATION-LiteraaalT* 3 bad- 
roam (ram*. A-l eendition. carpaiad lla- 
Wd-dlnanf and ball, dranad. uuin? raam. 
larf* pallo. xuachrd farad*. SWM
aquilT
WA.shlNOTDN SCHOOL -  Real pretty, 
larir 2 badroom. carpriod llrtef mam. 
half. 22A wtiins ottarbad Corap*- <r- 
clone faae*. tiP IM
BRICK -  I Badrwom. 2 bplba air# fleer 
plan birrb caMnata t t » wlrtea. waaliar
rennretkin, caruari. aterav* S1.4M pewit 
M’ECIAL -  1 Badream. carpaiad Hr- 
tn* room, floor (umarr. duel air gtllRy 
room. IIP wlrbif PBA Apbnivad MS  

I down pill’ clo»infdco«t
I AM 4 36U7 AM 44636 AM 44M
' NEW 2 BEDROOM him* raadv te imtp 
I wi. Carpeted wall M wall, (ancad bhcb- 
I yard paari ray brai 3P lallah tlpaa HnqB 
water naOTtr ITtTf kMn dawn- M  aMtS.I am  ASni or AM 4-IMl.

ROOM ft BOARD Bt
ROOM AND nopid NteP PtePA raam*. 
Pll Rteteal*. AM t-«M
rU R N IS H E n  A l ^  _ B 3
‘TWO 1 BOOM apartmaate All bllU paid. 
Piirnlabad Dial AM 4Mx
2 BOOM PUBMIsHBO aporlmml. (urnaa* 
heat. (Mkaal* aalraa** CmranMart I* 
dawmtawn. PM Ihamteli
2 ROOM PCRNISBKD apanmml. 
Waot SBL ttS maarth AM tdPPS
CLBAN. 2 ROOM fumlohad xpArtmani. 
MiaoM hast, billt paid. $OT moate. Bta 
Laiteaater. AM S214A_______________
2 RW)M P V a N u n n  ppartmam with 
bate. $43 moate. bUla paM. AM h$7tr 
or AM AMPS
I ROOM PURRIBBEO aaarunPMa. prV 
Tote batba. (rteblair* biBi paid, ebaa 
ta. PM Mata. AM AlIH
CLBAN MOOBRa fumtebad
Vpoipe h a .........................
Highway
ATTBAmvB J ROOM furniahPd

I MOOBRa furvtebPd marnhsat̂  
hahl. bKk POM. Maq'a M ^  Waak

ay P4 -Carver Bhr DtIt* _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tad apart-teOA >un.
AB fm a.dry facIMIa* kmamtaau 

Pma* hw. Waal lUphws
AND bate

phytapllBUOT. IMP aewrry, 
patM. AM AfPO altar $ IP.
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IRENTAU •  ,EVG CLBAfONO Bit

MUG. rOB BBNT
----- I CAMWr AND OHnINtry ciMuttai-Wrt
■7 t* v*n aod laMiMrf  ̂M tow hooM. I»- 

T*d. ■ A t llM tf rrM  MU'
atM. Cail am  M U l

CARPET AND OptoUMry 
r-“r*>n FT«« —Umalw I 
BMBl. • .  M. Braaks. AM »

E M P L O Y M E N T ,— Pmity R. R«Ayw«
HELP WANTED. Mlto

- f tm t  TmM — M y  EanUfiw— 
near PaUaban — RaUavay Bata Maa 
bM  BaolpBaBl — New IT  Bata -Other 
tlaaiA
m iiwaai BMhvea aa AM m m

PI
CAD D 
ranoM.

„  here CRy
Apply Oraytaauod Dua Dapat.

HELP WANTED. Pc PI

I

£ e c t r i c  C O .  1
OM B. OM AM 44ISl|

RUSINKSS BUILDINGS B9
HRWLT DROORATBD otoaU baakMta eh
tloa. Idaal Heatltoi Roy M CUy Raibar 
Shop, m Mala H.

FURNISHED APTS. BO A N N O U N C E M E N T S  C

KKB CtBAM a iten furaltoad aaart- 
BNaL laataln Pilvau both aad aoUaacd. 
PboM iM  asato

L o o ( » s  a
a  CALLBD M Brm tO  Staked 

A  Ptahta Ledsa Na. MS A.P. 
_  XJL _  khd A at. Maaiday. Daeam.

bar SL T p.H. Work M Uee- 
lara Dasraa.

^  W T. onffia. WM.
Rrvta DoaltL Sac

VMM ar AM 4X304
IIIRRMRIII DOPUCX 1 ram  and balh. 
Aaaiy nt Rmmali
4 ROOM PURimxaD aaartmmu, t bod- 
rioni attvata baOt Na dUMraa. Wooblat 
taoittlaa. 411 Dagatn

STATMb C0RT0CAT10R RH

t a  t v ^  Mooday*'
Tmap Came. B.P.
Brvta Deatal Saa.

a BOOM PORirURRD auanmam. MUa 
Oatoto ataMrrad. AM atoto. MBl

DUaWARIX 1 ROOM SuBldk Cloaa la. 
ISnl tar iitoH CaK A. J. Praaar. AM 
a-fMI ar am  4X114.

.  R »  aPRINO Lodsa Na. UM 
A  A.P. aad A M SUtad itaal-

Salh Lacy. W It.
^  O a. Husba*. Sac.

puRMiaamD oopuaL-iMB b . ra . om- 
ala aa|y. Aaaly acoi soar.
TBST mCB a r a n  aad balh. IM nmath. 
aa oUlllMa aato UH Mala. AM f-Tlto. BPSCIAL CORCLATR Bit 

~ f t e l h t  Oammaadary Na. 11 
i Tt. Daeambar to, al 11 
a.m. Chrlotnaa Obaarraaci. 

Barry Mlddlatto. B.C. 
Ladd SatKh. Rac.

rcRinaRKD APARTinorr. ama. cmoa. 
a Roaam aad balh. ias4 Rfamali.
a ROOM FTJRinSRZO aaartmm Boar 
Alraaaa. 1 MB» aoM AM Vtott.
on . TWO aad throa roaea firiiniit
KmnaMola. AO pnvoto. atUlttaa paid. Air 
t— Kkm Apoitiun. IM Paha-

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
FOR OK Uoad Cart that ara raeBadStaaad 
raady ta s*. ITt alvaya TlSwaU CbaittIM. 
UM Eatl 4th. AM X74XLTWO ROOM furatahod aaattadata. Rffla 

paid K. 1. Tau Mat Wan Rtlhvay to LADT CaAr a l  PlaiUa Oataaia tod tm- 
pUat ter tala MM Oross M.. klickay Rot-
rota AM se n .mCBLT PURMiaUO t bidraim apait- 

BMOL oarpotad CSoaa ta AM 4XUd. Altar 
d AM anwi. Notice of Dissolutioa

Mouea ta baraby ttvoa that tot aarlaarw 
•hip lately aabglata bafvoM itaU O. 
Hllhard and Jeha wTjooat el Bis SpiiBS. 
Taoaa. wador lha firm aama ol Riniatd 
Jooat aad Otmptoy. Carunod Poblta 
ArcausdaoiB vaa dtaaalvad by motual 
cootoM to Revambar to .tilk All ae- 
rousta awhta ta uUd tortaarahlp wm ba 
aarahlt taRoU O HURard aad all tta- 
bllWtaa owns by said partariwhlp win 
bt paM b y ^  laU Nall O. RlUtarS Ur. 
BUhard * 1R cent bum to praota at»aual 
h « al 117 Rtoatta Sirtak. Bis Sprlas. 
Ttoaa ahd Mr taaaa a4 lha UUvrota 
Bids. Ris SsrbM. Tota.

NsU G. HiOiard 
John W. Jones

1 ROOM rVRMHHKD. tot; 4 raaok oa- 
faratabad Ok Na hUla bmlibad anvota 
bathe AM asm
1 a n d  1 ROOM turalohad ■aattiiiaan. 
RtUa potd AttraoUva ratat. RIra Oaurta. 
UH wTlrd
WELL. rORWURKD dupMta caipoMd aeo- 
plt or mraat protar baaa aononaal, aa 
pou. Apply ISU aeurry. AM 4Xto4
CUCAR. I ROOM, pnvata balh. aoupta 
oaly Moor Wohh. Wtr W. RMbvay. AM 
4X411.
KICK 1 ROOM taratahad apartmoal; 1 
room faratabad brnma. kto AM atoto. 
UH Oraai

WAGON WHEEL APARTMENTS

0 Rooma and bath, furnished 
apartmeats.

Apply; H. M Rsinboh

WagoR Whsel Restsarsflt

LOST k POUND C4
UMT-SaOWR aad oiblM RrlMato Ipaa- 
M Btopy Ploaaa oaU AM 4MH ar AM 
fXmTRetaani

PEKSONAL C9

pa»m  APARTMENTS; 1 mM 1 rtita 
apartaDMta tod btorotoa f »«  paM AM 
XMSA aiM Si wry. Soa L  M. fcilladsa. 
M tr

PERSOMAL LOANS. rtaamiMl Mrsta 
WertyypriB. boaoeettoa. Cafl kOm Tbu.

B U S IN E S S  O P .  D
UNFURNISHED APTS. R4

SPEED QUEEN  

COIN OPERATED  

LAUNDRIES

Lowest Investment. Highest 
Return, Flnesl Coouacrictal 

Equipment
Rol hlsh raana ato tmeeme «nh nwA 
mam taratamaat m yoor apart umm BoB 
•arrtaw eatoxsorakad laasrlrtai Ma «ha 
taolaal troatas ta Hairy M Om OjR. 
day aad Spoad qarta ta litilMs the 
ttaid Soak raft naaBcito SKladRw kb- 
tarasca ta nalpmial ainai aad 
atamklas Owed taadtliwt aaaltabta wah 
local oalaa rastaitri la gtva yoa a tam- 
ptata tatabay Rh. Par eaatotadt drksto to 
But tkuamaly pganiabta MroattoaaA 
rail ar artat OocS Herntm Bos USl. 
■to Aaptta. Ttaa. Pboat UA4

FORD COMMERCIAL S ALES 

Largest Volume Laundry 

Distribnlor in Southwest

eWPORRMBD 1 naSROOM Swtaa. 
BOMly ar ataaoi taara. IM mtota. U4t 
1 taa.ta AM 4XUS
TSRT men. ataaa 4 rtaa dapMs. oa- 
oasra aarataarhMd aa. oi IH R. IRh.
CaS A. f . PTMir AM 4X7U1 ar AM 
XXIIA
1 ROOM ARD boto turatabid anata- 
BMBk Itavty Soairadtd IM meet Rh. 
AM XSCM AM XXdM.

t BRDRoiDM URPOnmaRRD dtotaa. AM 
Xtoto or tasmtu tm -M  Uaara
a ROOM ARD balh aaTaratoil anara 
■aoto bik mmm. Aanty m  R. uto. 
AM aSMT.
CRPURXHRRD k ROOM Rmlaa toaif. 
todoi. Asniy BOM met. kto t. sh. am
4xm.
4 ROOM ARD batt ■dwaMbia dtotaa 
iM SMI Ml Boato. Ctoraai Baidm 
Arotoy. AM 4SM4
t mCR 1 BCOROOM ■damtabil datoOMi 
lacalto to LtanM. Lata at cIm M toaoa 
•M BHOto SMtor Adoary. AM XS3H
rrRVfSHKD HOUSES HI 
a ROOM rVRNMRRO aoaota aa bSta
paid DM AM kxaR BBTABLaunD ROUTE at ata typa aaa«. 

MS BwcMta W1S pay OM ta abort t a t  
ta yoor laara hoora. nTMBS alll hotota 

aaaar tin carry rtdt aota. WrMa Saa 
RSto aara ai Tha RaraU

1 ROOM noun arm bam 041 amato. 
t o ^ M  paM IH Itatoori. tasMra IH

â  , iY n L ii!T * ijR u ‘ j
RtSi sold AM 4XM4
a^RooMjroiiinM

i U S I N E S S  S E R V I C B  E

TARO DIRT. Iinitoir. rad cdtclaa toad, 
tuifa set. aa ta  borra. AM XM7S. R O. 
Maalar

1 ROOM PORMMRRD booM. bOta aaM. 
Litliad tlH AoMta. AM 4-lSfk

TOMMT-S PMOTO Lab —  • mr 
toy aerartaa WaddOifa—Panma—Cblldraa 
AM XSfto AM 4X310

AsStato. * l * ° 2 m  Dr**bM^'£tolh*’S TOP son. aad flU aaad Call A L 
itoonyt Haary al AM 4Xto4-AM 4XIU

1 ROOM PURNBRKO btaw. MS — Ih 
aa ami aaM. im  w sh PboM am 
4-lSM

9  ELECTROLUX  
Sales — Service —  Suppbes 

Can Ralph Walker .
AM 4-2017 A M V sSTOBe Wise —  Economize

Remodeted New Owner Kitchen 
nttes. Bills paid OiildreR ate)- 
cxRiw. Boa Weekly-Monthly Rates.

KEY MOTEL 

AM MOTS

TEOCE. TEACTOR. Ltadar. Mta baebbaa 
bha btacb MS h M. borayard tartUlarr. 
dnraaay graaal raltcha. aaad aad trarol 
dakrtrad Wmotae KUaainck. dtal EX 
axis?
COTTOM BURRS, rad ealclaa aaad. barm 
yard tanilta Btoaa or bolM laacag. t »  
aoaaa traot. AM kXklS

MGAR-S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5M0 Day or Night 

1412 Avion

PVRRiaBRO. CUCAR 1 raon booM bta 
tltakti. aloa lawB. Atoa 1 roam asarv 
BMOk AsMy ns wnta. AM 4-MH
a ROOM PURRISRRO bsaaa. bOIi paid 
an Nw IRh. topiy hw iin rteee JON'S TV

And Radio Repair Service 
AM 2-2595 Anytime.

212 Lindberg

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
a BCOROOM MOOSE ItrataS IIM E SIh 
SH Miato aa bSta paid Apply aui.
LXROB TWO bitoiWB bmwe. dtorabk 
iDcottaa MS meern AM 4-UM DATE PUMPOrO aarTtac. taaapaela, aaa- 

tta laaba. craaaa traat claaned. Raaiaa 
tola akto W Idlh. AM 4XH1a BRDROOM URPURRttRED houM. ItU

E MMl Ito. to bSIi poM TV iiilmma. 
faaood backyard X » amtap AM IxnT 1. G. HUDSON 

Dirt Wort—Paving 
Post Holes Dog 

AM 4-5142

REAR yORlOB CeOefe m  Pimklla. t 
bUr.uiii SH MS Prmakita. 1 btoraatn. 
S44 ParaiMiad eat oaruratahto duplaaM 
B C. an«b Canalrueltaa Oa . ISM t  Ird 
AM 4-MM rOK QUITE •wrwtc* fSX kU 4-OR

tl8 imS <DH8M>1 ■IFTtHDa ROOM BOUfX carpon SM maMh. 
walor paM. UM SaUtoa. AM 4SS» EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 44975 After 5 P M.

1 BEDROOM. PERCBD backyard plambU 
tor vatoor. tU Ttrttata Avallahia Dac 
U  lansra 1111 Statin
BCAUTIPUL 1 BEDROOM aMurartahaJ 
tnab baoM d m  ta oaUasa. SUS iMoUt 
Dial AM 4SS44 RBOORO PLATER aaS radta raoalr Sana 

raiinbty. BiiirS ahts. au Mala. AM
HEAR OOUAO BMW S badraam dtotaa. 
SH mtoSi RrtaS to Pardo. lUS Waab- 
lasvm. > bairaan 471. J badraon M4 
AM VS4M

XTSM
WATBR WRLU drUlad. eaaod Pauuw 
Cm  bt ttaaarad J. T. Caok. X»I Aek- 
arly.

a BEDROOM tnrPURMISRBO btawo. fO- 
rasa. flatr laraoca. vatoor aad olactnc 
BloTt haoktoa. cloaa t. Juatar htah HH 
Maoto. m  emetk Aanly tol W. ito
AM axm  a

EXTEBJONATORS BS
CAU. MACE MOORE. AM 4X1M far tar- 
mbaa. raathat. amibt. tta. Ceraplrta Pata 
Cmeral Sornea Work rally caarantaad

4 ROOM URPURRMRRD houM tU W 
Mb IH SMMh AM XSMl AAor S AM
X7TM

FURNITUKE UPHOLSTER- E7
OCAUTT UPROLSTERmo -  Raaaan- 
•bte yrtam, tree atakus tad dtUrary. 
pnce*t UakdMtry. SH Baot Tlk. AM 
him.

LABOR a ROOM afuratahad hduaa. IM 
Otaaaa. Rovly daewalad Sat lady aoit

1 ROOM ROOR baoid. aovly rodoMrat- 
dd SH BWOth Atraan ASM. AM XtoU. 
Altar 4. AM 4-7m

HATTERS B9
(Justom Made Hats 

Red. Royal Blue, Tree Tan, Pure 
White. Black and Beige. 
Available For Christmas 

Delivery

T a i a r s o r i
J m m iU A T  OOMFRNT
eiekert t f  tn » wktftrn hsh

BTO topwnso. TTXAR
407 Runneli

LABOR 1 ROOM larfMantiid hauoa. AM 
XaMI tr AM 4XH1
TWO RICE aaa Mdrunn haaaaa. OMto- 
OMhod. Call AM 4 4U4

FOR RENT 
Or WIO SeO

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closiag Cost—dena I  and 9 Bed- 
roon homed in convsoisaUy 
locHted Monticello Additioa. 

BLACKMON k ASSOC OfC.
AM 4-a»4

iS'lRitoSrMitaTtoTsi*^**'* ***•"
a BBOROOM. OARAOR. fdaaaS yard

PAINTING4»APEHINO 111
Partlciilar Painting 

FOR
Particular Peopla

JACK WEDERBROOK

AM 3-3010 
Dependable 4 Sober,L J S - S -  s r a r v s . "  i s s  ••

poa PAJHTDIO hM psew bahfl» ssB 0. M. MlSar. V flSO ta . AkIkXM.

RPORRINO MOTRBR waMa PhtU lady la 
aara lor 4-yaar.old ohUd aad da hoia 
park. Mual ha dapandahto and hate opa 
IranapaitaHan AM MTM aflar i:l».

INSTRUCTION
DOB BCaOOL OR ORADB 

aCMOOL AT BOMB 
Taata taralihad. IMIaw a apardad. Lap
roonlhly paypianta. nir tree haaklat prtla 

iCahaaLAmetleaa DapL BB. das U4A

F I N A N C I A L H

PERSONAL LOANS Rt
WE POtARCB ChOta-ar. yaor aaM 
OR Uaad Car ibat'a rt ■d lta iii al Tld- 
aon Chamlat. 'Ml Baot 4ta. AM 4-T4U.

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J
CORVALBSCENT BOMB—Raam lar 
ar lao. Eopartaaewd aara UM 
Rto; Vaoska

ms
lUUk

ANTIQUES 4  ART GOtHM J1
POE PINBST anusaaa aad eerrteet 
tat Laa’t Anhquda. IW AyRard. Wa 
or tall.

leak
Mo

ANTIQUBa—OIPTB aad IWaltura 
lakint (aaad «r todtal). RuyXaU. 
B.Xrd. AU XT441.

niCIn-
JU7

COSMETICS J4
LDUBR S PIKE Oatanatlea. AM XTSto
Ml B. ITtk. Odatta Morrla.
BBAUTT COUNSELOR eottomXKtad tod- 
attalca. "Try balara you buy “ Laoutaa 
Batas- MS R. IXb. AM ktoU
CHILD CARR J9
WILL EEEP rhUdrta ta aiy botnt. 
Wood. AM f-MPT.

urn

MRS RUBBELLE Nuroan apoa Maadoy 
thriasb daiurSay. MIT Bbiobiwmat. CaO 
AM trial
CBILD CARE hi koy baow. 
total. AU IXMl.

Mrt.

dULD CARE-Slto Say alaa boorty. 
baat AM ktoto

Maar

CHILD CARE la my bmaa by aaatboto. 
AM xxin.
WILL DO baby tauas — aayUltaa. 
Mala. roar. AM 4XSn.

UH

WILL BART aS ta yoto b n  AM AMU.
WILL CARE tar tbOWto M OW batata. 
AM 4SS71
CRTLO CARR-Oos ar altht. US Rolao. 
AM ktofT.

F O R  B E S T  R E S U L T S  
U SE  H E R A L D  C L A S S IF IE D S

W OM AN'S COLUMN <

LAUNDRY BBRVICB J5
IRON lira WANTED Dial AM VSI«.
IRONINO WANTED — Dial AM kXIto
nONmO WARTED-an taany.-Call 
fart t:M p.OL AM 4-ISH.

ba-

inomMo WANTED, am aturry.
kXMA

AM

IROHIMO WANTBD Otat AM A im
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM VTSfS.

SEWING J5
WILL MAKE aoiWraba tar may 
daUa. Plac# Cbnatmaa ordm aaa. 
AM 4XMS

4lM
c«u

DO ALTERATlONa aad adWloa. 
Rtmaalk. Mia. ChurebaoU. AM X «U .

TU

WILL DO atatas aad alMraltana. Raiaen 
obit. AM atoto
MRS. DOC Wwwti aaaini bad attora- 
UOM. UM Rotas. AU ktoto
MACRHIR quiLTiNO ted iiaMa 
XX14A

AM

PA R M IR 'S  COLUMN K
POd TER boat Raaoea aa a aaa ar 
car aaa TMaaM ChayyataL IStl Baal 
AM VTtn.

xto

FARM EQUIPMENT El

2 SUPER M (LPG)
With 4-Row Etiuipment

1950 M DIESEL
RecootflUoiwd 

With 4-Row Equipment

1950 M (LPG)
With 4-Row Equipment

New JOHN DEERE 
Drag Type 

Disc Breaking Plow 
Very Roaaoaable

New Shreddere—Now In Stock 
Good AASortment of Breaking 

Flows.

D RIVER
Truck k Implement Co.

Lamesa Hwy. AM 4-S2M
IM  PEBOOSOB TRACTOR. S ptaaiata. 
1 euRIvaiar. S aUdaa. tend nahtar. aUM 
cnuar aad traUar. AM M M  altar IM
pn»- _____________________
LIVESTOCK
MILK cowl  lalaat Jartay aapa. Jaraay 
halirra. aama M M «ra- Opa mlla peat at 
PUntop. aaoU aeraaa ritlraad track. 
PhaM U  S-JM. W. T. WeUa
CRRUTMAS POKIX8 — t M  M  «  
laada> alaa lap Phatlaad maraa Call 
Baal. Lulhar Rxchaa«a KX P-«PU
FOR AALB-Bay ndlac baraa, OaoUa. Dial 
AM MH7.

P A R M  OERVICB

bM
an

OewbIeRb
rij atr. I 
LTrtc «-

Ed AND Samt 
MyaraBarktagr

tralar paU aarriaa. 
Uaad PindmBiB. CattaH 

Caaboma.

MERCHANDISI
BUILDING MATERIALS u

Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) p a d d p k d p

1x4 A Ixt
Good Fir
1x10 Sheathing 
iDry Plne> ..

P A Y CASH
AN D  SAVE

$10.25 
$ 7.45 
$ 6.95 
$ 5.25 
$ 6.95 
$ ‘5.45 
$13.95

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

SIS Lb. Economy 
Composition Shingles
4x8-M-In. Fir 
Plywood (per shoot)
l-QxO-S Mahogany 
Slab Door a a a a a a e e e

No. t Oak Flooring 
(Big Mffl) . . . . . 7 7 .

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 1-0300

SNYDER 
Lamosa Hwy. 

HI 246U

SA VE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchaae 
Of Cactus Rubhar Baaa WaO Paint
HS-Vb-In Sbaatrock .. H M
to Bax Nalla .. Kag llO n
t i r o ............................fT.lt
Extarior Hoooo PriaL Moooy- 
Back Guaraataa GaJ t  LlO
Joint CofDont, It A. bag . fl.M
(Hiddan Spr^ Satla rubhar baaa
paint Gal 14 n
Rubbar Baaa W d P d A - 
Mooey-Bnck Guarantaa. Gal. N .lt 
Coppwtona Voatabood tit.to

10% Oft on d  Gardaa and
Haipl Tools.

Lot Da Build Voor Radwood 
Foood Or Remodel Your Hooaa 

WiUi FHA TMe I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloytd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

lOM E. 4th Dla) AM 4«49

1

a

MERCHANDISI I
DOGS. PETS. BTC. U

ikEc"aBaiaT8RBO Oaehahund p im Ma  
AM M M . ins Oaptb MonUeaUa._________
ABC BBOISTBBBD BadUah fainala ball- 
dn. M  Mr». Bank MaPanlat AM ATIST.
aoaroN acmnwrAiL p w w m . 4 mMbi
aid. dW dautb Wk. Lamaaa. call PPM,
naoMTMMD TOT larrlar, auppM . fT S  
Mn M dua l4 Mm^  dlad
Mrrlaa. AM MTPT.________________ -
B »A L  CBRISTMAS t«-fPM tatad AKO 
DacbMwnd piicwla*. • parka Md. Matt Sts. 
IwnaM ttd. AM MSflP.______________
BaOlSTBMBO WXBMBBANBB puRpM to  
■ala. AM 4.TPI1.______________________
POB CBBlSTMAa-Tbat PtU etra yaan at 
Mpa Md atiPtoa I tonoia mhUatoa 
poodto. AM t-M L
BBAOLB. I  TBAB MO MdiA Biaa iaMa
AM MStt.____________ ' ______________
HOUSBHOLD GOODS U

N E W  A N D  U SED
Map QMh aad Choir ...............
Hap twBe. « Chain ...............  g t i t
Nap M d «  Tahia aad « Chaha .... m  W 
Dead It Inob Oaa Baan .......... IjtJt
ijs: «TaS
Nap Shloeh Oaa Boasa ..........
Nop Boa dprtaai aad Motlraaa .... tIt.M
Nap Ihbtob B ^ p a y  ..................  PITJt
Dead I Blaar taaltanal ...............  ttt M
Nap BadSphnct .........   tt.tt
toll Weraa Canal ..   yit.td
Dead Table. BaSM. • Chatoa .......  tit M

CARTER FURNITURE
n t  W 2nd _____________ AM 44M I

Refrigerators & Ranges 
For Rent

M AYTAG  Dryer. Very nice. W at
im .OS. Now only ................ 100.95
F R IG ID A IR E  portablo automatic 
dishwasher. W as 009.95. Now
....................................... 0170.00
Good selection of electric refrige
rators. All brands. Starting at 

.................................  010.96

COOK
A PPLIAN CE CO.

w o E- a o ________________ AM  ATOM

Classified
Ads

Get Results!

M IRCHANDin

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Ropoaaatatd Barty Anartaad 
Oaadtaw t aMolha ............. tittt

SlMMh aMd ItaBrl Ptdk) »T*r«r 
UrUid Kaam oMa ................ MS W

HiP % a ia  Bwik Badf. Oawplata tWM
Watdrrba .. .... -  —  ...... *?* f*
MaaUoatry Ward aatrldaytiM . tIt.M 
rrlstiaira Batrtsander. Wide

tiaaaar .  IllS.tS
WeetMehenae Balrtsttalar.

Wide traraar .....................tlSS.SS
Admiral aalrlfrrt*"'. ___

Wide Iraaaer............................ tlS.n

U Jk A o lS
Sarrias tom 
US East Ind 

AM 44722

M  Two Locatloiia 
OM West Ird

Special Values
Furnitura and'AppHances 

Soveral TV Coosolea. Used, good 
buys.
17-incfa TV Set with baaa. Excellent
condition ....................... 070.91
HOLLYWOOD Bod Ensemble 000 00 
Apartment Rnngatte, good condl
tion ................. OOO.SO to 000.90
Two-Door Rofrigarator • Freeser. 
Take up paviMBta and save.
0 R O ^ ^ ^ S e  g r o u p , racon- 
(ktioaad. Attractivo. OM.90 tarma.

BROOKS
FURNITURE

New Location
907 Austia AM 0-2921
tSBO rUBNITUBd
tall-Trada.
Woat BlsbPay SA

F O R  R E ST  R E S U L T S  
U S E  H E R A L D  C L A S S IF IE D S

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

USBD SPEClALS^

L4

MOTOROLA IT* Tabla Model TV.
Excellent condition ..........  07LM
EMERSON 17" bland console TV. 
New picture tube 09̂ 50
A I l ^ E  21" bkBid console T^ 
Very good coodttloo. Only OW^ 
CRiMLi^ I I "  mahogany Ubie 
modal TV. Makas a good pic
ture .............. f ................. 079 5O

Wa OiTO Aad Radom Big (^ r i 
Tradlog Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE C O .'
"Your Friandfaf Hardware"

109 Runnels Dial AM 44231
2-Pc. Modem LMag Room Suite.

Exoallent coadition .......  $U OO
7-Placa Mahogany Drop Leaf Din
ing Room ^ t c  ................ 070 95
2-Pl'lece Living Ropm Suite. Bei^e
Color ..............................  019 M
Cloaoeut on aeveral clean refrig
erators and gto ranges. Priced 
right. ^
Miscellaneous Living R o o m  
Tables. Starting at 01 00 each. 
2-Pleca Blond Bookcaso Head- 
board a n d  Dresser Bedroom
Suite ............................   00195

SAH GREEN STAlfPS

Good Housekeeping

.shop
AND AFFLIANCES

007 Johnson AM 4-2832

;  WHAT TO GIVEJ f4 ’ a*

X .  ^

- i t

WHERE TO GET IT / ■JC

IGIFTS FOR 
H IM

For Tko Molo
On Your List

O R EM EL  
JIG  SA W

KIG. $M.»S
Now Only 

$22.50
Pleaty af Free Parkiaf Space 
We Give SAR Greco SUmmps

R & l l
HARDW ARE

IM Jihtoea AM 4-7722

f i l fT S F O R  
THE HOME

LFTS FOR 
THE HOME

out yUGGUTION 
FOR CHRISTMAS—  

n  JEW E L. Steialeas Steel 
Watch. Shack Praaf. Water 

Rcalataat. Ooly 014.29 

C L T F  LINKS 02.00 aad ap 
Mea’s aad Wamca'a 
Weddiag Baadfl . 01.94 ap
WATCH BANDS 01.09 aad ap

GRANTHAM
JEWELRY

let DaM- Narth State Natteaal

FNILCO And 
FIRESTONi TV

Faatertag

(C a t  A

I Rafrtgaraten  
Raagea

I AateBtolic W aahar 

I Aatawiatte Dryera 
Electric)
09A9 DOW N D E U V ’EKS  

I SparialHca la Bm b II 
Electcle AppSancca 
M ao’e Elactrte Wartubapa 

Caaipirtt Taytaad 
Gwaa. DaOa. Boxiag Gloeaa. 
GaaMS. Cara. Tea Sets. 
Rewata C iatral Taya. Air- 
pteaca. SatcOMca. Fcatar- 
tag New Canstc Charactcra. 
lacladtag 'Peaaata'.

SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

FIRESTONE STORES
194 E. Third AM 4-UM

J F T S  FOR THE 
FAMILY

Giftsf o r  Students

Rarketiag lata Y a w  U fa
Fraaa Oatcr Space .

WORLD'S NEWEST 
COOK-AND-SIRM 

W A I E  '  

CORNING WARE
llag ae«Made af aa ash

■taaila material, 
that teaks She CWaa. hat caa- 
aat crack Irani beat ar raid.

Sets Frpwi

$14.95
HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

IM  Gregg AM 4-SSSI

Wa aaggeat lac stedeate 
ar aayaaa . . .
The Wandetfal
R O Y A L  

Fertablp TyppwrtOnr 
It's Tlip Farfpct Gift 

Dpsks, Lamps, 
Farsonal Filaa 

aad amay. nuuiy athar Mcaaa

THOMAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

Ml HIM. AM 44Cn

GIFTS FOR 
CHILDREN

iG in S  FOR HER

Farfact for har
A BEAUTIFUL 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
ROnSSERIE OVEN

SaabcaB. Ha.’nUtea Beach aad 
West Bead Etectric Fry Paas. 

Saabcaai aad Hamiltea 
Beach Misers 

Senteb Ovea Taaatcrs 
Elactrte Griddles 

Saahaam. Preste aad 
Farharwara Etectric 

Perealaters.

STANLEY
4

HARDWARE

fWte 
Ruthia Doll 
In Blankat

14” "Rath le" drtaks, watt! 
Made ef aafi viayl. w rapped 
la m Ub tiimmed Maaket.

Cantao Deubla 
Holatar Sat

Hapeatiag cap ptatals. leather 
bell aad hslater la caiaca pat
tern, 0 hallats. teg Uaa.

LAYAWAY NOW

WESTERN AUTO  
Assoc iate  Store

WE SUGGEST

Childrea’s Cawhay Beats 

Bnya‘ Western Snita 

Girts’ Stag Aad Taccadar Paste  

ChOdras’a Wastem Hate 

Bnys’« t r l s ’ Skirts Aad Paata 

Laathcr Jaeketa 

Car Casts
Mcn’a Waatera Pants Aad Balts 

Ladles’ Waatera Paata 

T aa -T cx  Shirts Far Men And 
Waoica 

Castes Bats
Jakay—Saede—Leather Jackets

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

002 W. 2rd AM 44461

S FOK HER
IDEAL FOR H E R ...

 ̂ ZENITH
Fertobla RADIO

RECORD P U ^ IR

COMBINATION
Floyi 4 Dlffarant Spaada 

$114.95

CHRISTMAS SFiCIAL 
$R9.9S

Pteaty af Fran Parhlag Bpaea 

Wa Olva SAB Oraan Steape

R & l l
HARDW ARE

AM 4>77ai

Gifts 
for Boys

BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS 
BIKE SALE!

'chwimtx
TOW/IDO

•39.95
Up

Q U A M T m t S  U M i r t D ,  

so, H U K M Y I

Famous Schwinn quality 
ala low low price'Bov s 
76 moHel in i.-i qirl s 
in blur But. hurry . . . 
quontitips ore limited!

CECIL THIXTON
Mstareyete A Bleyete Sbap 
990 W. 2rd AM 2-2222

FOR THE 
FAM ILY

A WONDERFUL 
FAMILY GIFT . . .

RamnaRt Carpat 
For Yo«r Horn# 

VorioiN Sixaa and Fattamt 
$2.00 aad $3.00 .
A $q. Yd. Off

Badget Tanps Avallabte
WHEAT'S

104 W. IrdlU  B. 2nd 
AM 44720

HLEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
0 AN Makat TV's •  Auto Radio Sarvica

411 NOLAN AM 3 2892

THUBSDAT TV LOO 

KMdLtT CHANNEL 0 — MID LAN iT
—Hooaa 6a nun i t  

n- tom Pafiiaaiar 
aa-Tiw^ n 

-«aw M  Karalvai
—Btva

•h-Oar T

S:U-I avt. Saolhar
TbaotraJa-rtcuea 1 

te-tUDamaa

I

■la
•ter Pothor

•a a -p o i Toar u n
S:ie-Laek-Da;-Ua
M:U-WaailMt 
M:ia—<%arlty Waa.a 
U «a late I W

Tta-TeSay 
a ea itoab a . la  
t la-Ptay Tom' amxb 
M IS m aa la Kisbl 
IS: ya-^oaoiMrauaii 
II to—Trolk or Caata.. 
Il 'to -ll CmM ba Tau 
U to ten Day MaUoaa 
I to—qaaaa Par S Oky 
I to -n a i Moa 
S:SP-TaiiM Or lUieme

Ob msb ai
I la toto ParMaotty 
« to-TWoua »

■M KoralTal

l:to—Nava 
t to—Ovr Tava
(  «»-aparta
« tS-Nom
• :»-Waa<bar 
t to-Paepla Ar« 

Puna>
T as-Man Prom 

auck Ha«k 
1 to -om  ol Muaia 
I to—Tracfcdova 
(  kS 4-al of BpU
a «b -a a »ia a
IS to-Maka
W;ia—Sporta 

Ik-WialbiTM-
IS » - L a «  ol tba

Plala.moa 
II aa-Jork Pmar 
u to- aijB oa

■ N*’ HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Barvtca CaHa Campleta TV O ierhaal

09.99 Pina Parte I1 I.U  Labar—P lat Parts
I acta del  Pickap A Delivery H'lthia City U m lls  

Call
C ITY  R AD IO  A TELEVISIO N  SERVICE  

4  Gregg AM 4-2I7T

KEOT-TV CHAJYNEL 4 -  BIG SPRI.NG
1 H-Rnshfar Day rm »AT t 3»-Vtrtffd Is Twurt
l:lb-ee<retStara T 4k-ai«a Oa 1 aa-hnshtar Day

4 * « r ^ £ 5 T
9 I ^ N qws 
>■<»■ W wf

3 t$- ^rrwi SSmw 
3 St n\gu

4 It—Sucar 'a SpMa S:Ik—Capi Rantaret 4 aa-LUa cl RUay
4.4k Loonar TMaa 
k to—R'btaaatTy RoiaM

|.ia-.R»d Row# 4 to-Ctrt«un>
i;3h-Oa Tba Oa 1 to—L«tawr Tuaaa

am —Farm Rapartaa 
a U Baas Kdaardi

laXS-l Lara L e tt 
M to-Dacaaibar Indt k je -nae*

a as—Pirm Rtpartar
a to-Ska4rbbaak II ta-Lara el LSa a.ia-Otus edaarda
1 aa—Ratty Hutito II ya-Nama Pair 4 to- Raahida
7 to 3tamer Rm«a If to—Naa» 7 to-Hotal da Part#
1 to Zoat Oray 11 to—Cartaaat i te-Playhoaaa
1 to- B «  Pany 17 sa-WarW Tint k fS-Morkhaa

IS to Waaa Waatbor 1 to" Rarkar ar Warat a to—Ray Raairi 
M aS-Raao. WraihtrN to-TaU>rb4 Leee 1 to Riiiwasany

11 m Shaacaia t to MUMwalra Ik to-Adr hi ParadMS
u  4s-eisa on

1
11 m shaatata 
If to-dtOB Otf

Ekcfric Coppwrtono Woll Clock
F E E  E — WKh Year Flral Lsaa— F R E E

$10.00 fo $200.00
AIR rORCR WELCOME

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM 24441 n t  Scarry

E08A-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
S'to—anabur Day 
t.ia Satrol Blara 
S;ya-Bda* •> msM 
4.to—Ureal 'niaalra 
4 » -L t fa  of m)ay 
»  4a-0«ny Duck 
»  IS-Jr korttea 
s n  Bout aavonii 
a to-tooftt
4 la -N m  
• B-Waatbov
4 to-To TrU

Tba Tnrth 
T:to—Sally Rutloa 
T to-MyiWry PTioaaa 
■ 4S—aboMnin atoda 
a ia-PteylMaaa to 
IS to -N f«.
la M-Saoru 
M .t t -T M t  TtSay

W to-Waatbar 
W to-Tboatra 
PXtoAT 
t iS-Haaa 
• :1k—Coal Kaaaaraa
I to—Rad Ho*.
t to—Oa Tba 0 «

M Sa—I Lora Lucy 
M to Paaayt
II to Lo*% af IM t 
II to Saarcb for

Tamarraa
II 4»—OoMlae LUM 
U to—PaoMaa Playhaaa« 
U:to-Warld Turaa 
I to—haltar or Wort*
I 
1 
t 
1

-UllUoaalra 
-Vordlei a  Taar* 
-Srlehlar Day

S:lk—Sacrot Slarai 
S-JS-Edsa ol Hitbl 
4 as—Satal IWotra 
4 Sh-Uta ol aocy 
kto—Our Mloa Biaobsi-ia  Bnaa
I O-Oouf Bdvorai 
4 ta- Oporta 
4 ia -N c «i
4 IS—WaaUiar 
I to- Raahida 
T to-Tlkloa<
I t s —Plartimiaa
t to-wbtfiTbaaa
■ to-B Praochca Baal 
If to—Naan 
to'IS anofta
tt:»-Wtalhar 

Ik—Ta«a» Tfday 
M'to—Tboolra

Unitt4-Fioco Storao 
$44.50

W HILl THEY LAST 
Comploto Rodto*TV Sorvico 

ELM RADIO AND TV SERVICE
1995 Greu AM 24129

KCEO-TV CHANNEL 11 -> LUBBOCK
1 fa-RiMiaa Oa nab St. 
1 to-UatlaM  
k:Sa-nocpttainy riai# 
k:lk-acl«Ka Plcttoa 

XoatUk:4k-Htra'i 
t:to—Novi 
e:to-W eea* 
t:lk-lteaort 
a:to-asaiMoi 
T:Sa-PMabt 
T :»  Inhaay Slaaeatd 
S:0a—PaebatBr Pathar 
t :» -S ra la  Pard 
>:W Oroatoa idara 
a JS- BaM Vaatara 

IS.to-WyaU Bara 
W:to-ltaat

lk:M toona 
lt;to-Jaek Poor

• :la—Claaarooa 
Tto-TaOdf 
k to-Daoeii aa Ml 
t :»-P la y  Toar Hiiaab 
ik:to PHoa a msm 
lt:W Ckaimratlaa 
ll:to—Tnab or Caaaae 
l l : ia -B  CoaM a. Toa 
U fS-aarat *  ABoa 
ll:to laata 
l:W-yieei
t:ia—Prom Ibaaa 
3:to—Haaag oa Hlyb SL

lar a Day 
Dr MoIiDDa

_  Tioka
r t l  W ait Haaftra 
i:4a-flara't m*oU

T to-OlA el Muaia 
I » - M  Saoad
k aa-^al el 8p4a. 

M:0a-Maa WtUMOl 
A Qua

U:48 tocrU 
II'Sa—Jack Paay

»:to f nahUr Day 
1:1k- OMrat tiara  
1 : to-Maa or Hiabt 
4:aa-Uta M RIMy 
4: to—Mark afavaoa 
4:M—CbrtooM 
l:Sa—Ldoaty Tutm  
k to-WklkbuTy naa 
l;to—N««t. Wodlktr 
t;lk—Dout Cdvordi
• :to—Laarmaa 
T:0a—BtUy Ruttoa 
T;W—Jobaay RhMe 
l:ta-ZaiM Gray
• : » - B l t  Party 
it'to Nawa Waattay 
IS:W—Ploybouaa 
ll:0a—Shoveaaf *
it:a^s«aa on
P i »A T

l:to-anfhMr Day 
l:lk—Soerot aiar a
i:» -B d aa  ar rriaM 
4 W -L ll ( or Mlty
4 :to—Cartaona 
S:aa-Looaey Tuaaa 
k:ia Paaa haaay

KPAR.TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER 
1;to-atea Oa
T:M-Newt
l;ta-RtW4
I:Ik-Cast KaoearM 
k:to-IUd Rdwa 
k:M-Oa Tba Oa 
l» :to -l Lavt Lacy 
IStto—namatr Iteoai 
ll:to-Lava M Ut# 
ll:»-O ald lD t IdtM 
It Oh-Ntara 
It.to-Cartoeat 
It to Wand Turaa 
l:to Ptttar or atartd 
I to-nruoapaity 
l:ea-MimaaMrs 
t:»-T a raM  la Taurt

l:lk-D^ yWooihar
Cdwarto

wall DWaar 
T:to—Maul da Par
t:0a—ItewhMa 
kito-TwinaM Scat 

nt nilay 
li aa-Rawk WtadMe 
lS:ia-Adv lb ParadlM 
ll:to Ihmreait U :» Siaa on

i:to—nnebtoy Day 
i.lk-4aaratSlora
Ito  adtaOfMMM
4:aa-tlf4 M RIMy 
4;ia-Mark Swvaaa 
4:lk-Cartaoaa 
k:aa—Leoao raaoa 
«:ia-rklabarry aou 
4 to-Moaro. Waarbar 
t ik-Deaa nawar* 
t:to -O S  Marabal 
7:aa—Bdtty Ibitlua 
T:to-Jabaay Ktas# 
I to-SaaF^Oray 
l:to-B ic Party 
W:to Ufa A Wi '

KDUB-TV nANNEL U -  LUHBOfX 
715!? ■
T:to-Mea Oa 
T;M-Ntwa

W :*—|h#weeae_

te-woSn oil .

•:«-Naaa. • S r Rowe 
t:to-Oa Tba Oa 
lO'.oa—I Lova Laty 
ta'to—Daeambar BrMd 
II to-Lova of Ula 
II:W—Homa Pair 
11 SS-Ncwa 
U :»-N am at bi to. 

Raw.
!!:»>  Wand Tuna * 

WotMl:to g aWar ar a 
I W aauMaarty
t-to-StraStori

ig :a 3 a ,''D j—

t:W-Cartoeat
k:0a—LdOiiay 
k:W -Soci Ba
t:to Wowa. Wtt___
k:ll—Dooa Edward. 
t3S—Raahida 
I:la-llo4al da Para#
• to—Playbouaa
k aa-whirir sirdt
t la-Llfr al Rilay 
lt:ta—Navt WaaSme 
lk:)a-Adv b  ParadSd

IB R C H A

lOUSEHOI

Evtryt
Mske

Koda
Tow*
20x4(
Tcwi
2-Ug
chro

Bought

1

AM 4 5524
BUY-

csv..n̂
3/2 Innei 
Msttreu, 
besdbosn

THOM  

1210 G r

APPI

Sl-In. M 
TV act. ’
34-ln. F 
Condition 
21-In. Al
40-In. U7 
Range.
18 Cu. F 
Taka up 
12 Cu. F 
Freeier.

Tarma X

Impoi
Hemi

N,

1701 Gt

Hioa S j  
Buak a
Yoolb 1 
LCOKAI 
Apartow
Good U

Repos! 
Wakhc 
Kxceti 
New 
2 Ext 
■peskr 
New ] 
21 In.

RCA
Reoor
Playei
11 n
Refrig
erator
EURE
With
Attsc)

xnx>

Bit



I . * M

vSI
te Model TV.
......... w
I console TV.

coB^e TV.
. Only !»<''> 
iMgany table 
•  good pic- 
......... $79 50
HU Big Qiiel
unpo
!Y
E CO. ‘rvMTOWelw
Hal AM j4TA
; Room Suite.
I .......  Mooo
TOO Loaf Din-
..........  |7»  9S
) Salto. Boi«e
......... IMM
ckan rafrig 

sngoo. Priced

ig R o o m  
11.00 each. 
Acaao Hoad- 
sor Bedroom 
..........  I6I  95
STAlfPS

“ Ulni? 

• h e o
AMCES

AM 4-283>

lIRCHANDISI

ICE
ie Sorvica 
M 3 2892

')• Ar«
lyFrom
M
of MubU 
Adova 
ni BpU.

CIAL

AM 4-:in

IM li r*ur» 
.1M«r Da?
'•) (tariii
t* •# NIrtI > d nut/ 
Immt
nrr Tuna*
m HaparUr 
• oevmre*
■ hM*
•I 4» Par**

10 Scorry

rM Stera 
«a d  Mittt 
gd IlMatra 
a •! aoar 
r MIm  OrMka 
w
Jf OevaMiirta
*•
atliar
vhMta
tinc>
iTbouva
iifiTMrOi
Praaclact 0*atV*
vto •slAw 
Mm$ Tadftf 
•Atro

AM S-2129

SCm r Tia«
■iM RaOfan
tr«'« ItoOM 
rw»

SSLifarfoat 
A ct MuaM 
OovaSkl. ar 8p(a. 

aa wmiaal 
Ova 

ert
«rtt
Mfc Paar 

»
rt(hMr D«l  ̂
cm Mora 
M  d maM
In of aiUp 
artaona 
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lOUSEHOLD OOODt U

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT DAYS

Evorythlng You Need To 
Make Movies!

Kodak 8mm Camera!
Tower 8mm Projector!
80x40 in.'^acM  Screen! 
Tcwer Turret Attachment! 
S-Llght Bar, Meter, Ko^ 
chrome Film!

Bought Separately Would Be 
$231.72!

NOW 199.50
Only $5.00—Terms

S E A R S

213 South Main

AM 4 5524 NlghU AM 4̂ 492
wo BUY—SfU all klada bauaabold

Cidi. appllana f anaUUng d aalua Ml mtaa Hlfhway. AM mm

3/3 Innerspring Mattresses $11.00 
Mattreu. spring, metal frame and 
headboard. Only ..............  $49.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg OUl AM 4-5931

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

81-In. Maple Console HOFFMAN 
TV set. Very Nice .......... $129.96
84-ln. PHILCO TV set. Good
Condition ......................  $ 89 95
Sl-In. AIRLINE TV set ... $ 60.95
40-In. UNIVERSAL Electric 
Range.
18 Cu. Ft. KELVINATOR Freezer 
Take up payments—$1190 Month 
12 Cu. Ft. KELVINATOR Upright 
Freezer. S-Yr. Warranty .. $199.95

Terms Aa Low Aa $6 00 Down and 
$6.00 Month.

(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5265

Choose The

UNUSUAL G ift . . .  
Frpm Gift and Novelty 

Line at

BROOKS
FURNITURE
Decorator Pillows 

Imports of Manila Straw and 
Hemp—Dolls—Bags—Slippers

BROOKS
FURNITURE
New Location 

207 Austin 
AM 3-2522

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE

$6.95 Sq. Yd.
Installed on 40 oz. pad

1(X)%
DUPONT

NYLON
5 Year Guarantee 

On 40 Of . Pad
$7.95 ^  Yd.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
38 Months To Pay 

Home Improvement 
Loans Available

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg_____________ AM 4-tlOl
HEW a utxo

J»»c* I plfM CJirncn# OtoMM B7 >•
BiAk Bed*. C«»r,p:ri« **» •»
YoaUi Bfd. Cmoddlr (BM
UCONARO a«<rl(Mci«r. Uk* MV m  M
Apfi-Unm lUaa*. N f« Y7* *•
Ooad UMd n  Mck TV SUMt n  3um Aimouxs

AkB FURNITURE
1M  W lr« 4M VMT

I Big Spring (Ttxas) Htrold, Thurs., D«c. 17« 1959 13«B

C A M .

BUICK Special 2-door aedan. This U 
a one-owner, low-mileage car. A 
lot of car C l/ k Q R
for a little money ......

I  GOOD I

it
1500 E. 4»h Diol AM 4-7421

CHEVROLET *216’ 2-door sedan. Standard transmia- 
tion, heater. Thla la the ear you will want for that | 
second car. Mllaa and milea ot #  X  C / i
economy for only ..................................  J W

# C C  CHEVROLET *210’ 2-door sedan. Standard ttranamia- 
lion, r a ^ , beater, one owner. Your gas C 7 E A |  
attendant won’t like this one ...............

/ C  C  CHEVROLET W-ton pidtup. This is a one-owner 
pickup with boater. C 7 0 C
Lots and lota of miles left ........ ...........

# C E  CHEVROLET Bel-Air station wagon. Radio. boOter.
Power-Glide, power steering, power brakes. About 9 ^  
the cleanest we’ve had C 1 1 0 X
on our lot ..........................................  ■ F 9

i j C Q  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, white wall 
m O  tires. Beautiful two-tone white and >- C I C O C  

green ftniah. Very low mileage ........ ^  9
/ C O  FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, standard u-ans-4 

v O  miaaion. Less than 15,000 ^ I C O X I
actual miles ..................................... I 9  7 9 |

/ C O  CHEVROLET station wagon. Power-Glide, radio, heat- 
v O  er. Leu than 20,000 a c t^  miles. ^ I f t O C l  

Look what you get for only ..............  ^  I O T 9 I

/ C Q  CHEVROLET 4-door Impalu and Bel Airs. FactoryL 
v 7  exocutivo ears. Fully oquipepd, low mileage. Discountj 

from 8850.00 and more.

MANY MORE NICE USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

"You Con Trado With Tidwtll"

U U D

TRUCKi.

CHEVROLET V«-ton stake. A lot of 
pickup for a C C O X
little money .............. ^ 9 7 9

DENNIS THE MENACE

1 r
m

tin

’ a m /sr

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONO TERM LEASING AVAILABLE

ACM E RENTAL

1501 East Third Dtol AM 4-7421

MERCHANDtSt 11 AUTOMOBILES M

HOUSEHOLD GOOD* U

Repossessed ABC A u t o m a t i c  
Washer C f l O
Excellent 9 0 7 . 7 9
New Portable 4 speed Stereo

$39.95  
M  $199.95,

With Old Set 
RCA 4-Speed AutomaUc

K ....... $69.95;
n h  FRIGIDAIRE ]

.... $49.95
EUREKA Vacuum Cleaners 

Attachments .... 9 9 7 . 7  9

WHITE'S
RB-204 Scurry__________ AM 4-gm

4 4 x y t p i n J L t

Sales A Service 
Quality Furniture

WESTERN FURNITURE
1806 Gregg_____________ AM 3-3423

We Give Scottie Stampo

Wicker Couch—3 cushion .. $15.00
Oak Dropleaf Tabla ......... $13.50
S-Piece DlnetU ................ $».00
2-Pc. Living R(KHn Suite I  19.96 
Matching 3 Lamp Tables snd

Coffee Table ..............  $1$ $5
Platform Rocker ............  $ 7.50
Nic* mahogany lamp tabla $12.90

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

11$ M a i n ________AM 4-l$ll

3 Complete Rooms 
' Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator And
t  R * n g e »
Take Up Payfnents 

See A t 2nd And NolanD&W
FURNITURE

DEVILBISS PAINT GUN

With 5 h p Motor- 
2-Gal. Paint Pot.

JET PUMP COMPLETE

ARMY SURPLUS

Complete Line Of Pottery 
We Buy— Sell— Swap

Furniture Born
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd______ Dial AM 4-9088

THE FURNITURE SHOP

1110 Gregg
For Good used furniture, ranges, 
rafrigerators — Priced Right . . 
Sea Us before you buy.
Custom Upholstering. Frao Eso- 
mates.
PLAN 08 lA

BALDWIN and 

WULITZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
IT INCH ADMIRAL emwol. TV: OB M- 
iMk .iMtrtc ranc. 1 Bori' jMkM*. i Im  
It. AM 1-UM. 4M B IMh
im  PLTMOUTH-OOOD condition. 1110. 
AIM ilH d  luiMo, mldnl(l>l blu*. ttS. 
AM 4-fTtS_________________________ _
TO RBBP aHlMt bMutlful |lr. It r*|U- 

Hh BIuo Luftre.IkT MTt
Bl« Sprlnc

eiMn 
iRTdwtr*.

USBD VACUUM elMB«n, llt.tf knd ua. 
Sorrteo utd put* for Ml iBfbM Blrtr 
VMinm Compaair. 14*7 Orttl. AM Ulti,
AUTOMOBILES
SCOOTERS k BIKES
IW ALLSTATE MOTORaCOOTBR Com- 
plMf vMk »lndfkUld uMt buddr foot. SIM. 
AM S-«1T.
AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.K. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
iHAILERS____ __________ M-»
IH4 NASIfVA mif MM POR Mir mpiHt. 
tfkc up m M monthly ppjrmonU AM 
4-144S ___  _ _______________
lisrAirTCRAPT TRAILER. « I » .  J bci 
rMtn ISM «r fM e«r for faulty. AM

IMS M-STSTCM 4BiM.■T’aMMe Sir
Nf

Aatflt

T1UILEIU M4

1960
M OBILE HOMES

$3995
Complete Line Ot

Trailer Parts. Waterline 
Heat Tape, Conversion Kits 

Oil Drum Rack»

HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair— Parts— T  owing

3402 W Hwy. 80 AM 8-4337
USED MOBILE HOMES 

From $995 Up
Semt much ft IlMS bclo«*our fott.

Bumott Trailer Sales
IMl B. M  AM MSN

■ n r ■'rv'v̂ '

t AoMPfSle DfAl 
- ’*u” srlixM -

a MABLErra.
OMlft PPC '  -aPAMCRArrrpot

SPABTAM
**Wf Trpdf (or ABTtblair 

I par cfpt up If 1 m. PtPMMlnc 
F* Wtft d town. Hwy M 

Block ITmI d Air Bff* BaM 
BIO »n m O  BAM ANOBLO

AM t-JWl *4131

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18

SALES SERVICE

•58 STUDEBAKER H too .. $1250 
•57 CHAMPION 4-door $1130
•56 CHEVROLET 4-dooB .̂... $1050
•56 FORD 1-door ....... $875
•56 RAMBLER 2-door .......  $ 850
•55 STUDEBAKER >4-ton .. $ 595
•55 BUICK 4-door. Air ........  $895
’55 PACKARD 4-door ............$096
55 0L08M0BILE 44oor .... $9$5
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door ...... $t
’55 STUDEBAKER club

coup# .........................  8
’55 STTJDEBAKER 2-door .. 8 
S3 FORD 4-door .... 8
S3 MERCEDES BENZ 8

McDo n a l d
MOTOR CO.

MJtUmm  DUlAUM Ul

M IG H T Y  S A T IS F Y IIY G  ^ E W S  
THE ROCKETS

ARE ROLLING AGAIN!
. . . And We Just Received Another

Load of 1960 Oldsmobiles
TEST DRIVE THE Q U IETEST . . . .

Quodri-Bolanced Ride 
Exclusive Vibra-Tuned Body Mountings 

Nylon-Sleeved Shock Absorbers 
Wide Stance Chosis 

Guard Beam Frame

S H R O Y E R  M O T O R  CO.
Your Authorized Oldsmobile-GMC Dealer 

424 E. 3rd AM 4 - 4 ^

R.S.V.P.

RENAITT
4-Dm t ‘4C\’ ‘. 40 mpf $1485 
4-Deer DauphiBe ... $1785

Ceasplete Service — Parts 
Tcaas' Ne. 1 Imparted Car 

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS 
181 W. 4U A.M 3-4728

AUTOMOBILES

AUT08 FOR SALE

M

M-18
Al iawiiow — ALL WAPB dtiem- 
ypu cfn buy f acw 100141 car ar acoa- 
otay car—Ha Daw* Piymant—No tfi ar 
Itccaar (cm. Baak rata Intfraft US.VA n»- 
lunaci. fra at today Rarmopfon Par- 
(tea Malara. Ml W «h. AM M143.
BT OWHCB-IM7 Ford V-f SUndard 
tblft. Si eaf actual mllM Sac Mn Car- 
raU aaitUi. aif N. Bcurry. Otal 4-a«il.

•53 FORD pickup ..............  $396
•55 PL\*MOUTH Hardtop ... $596
•53 LINCOLN 4-door .......... $495
•51 PONTIAC 4-door ...........  $185

BILL TUNE USED CARS
arbara Pa baraa Ma'a Monni 

911 East 4th AM 44783
WB SELL aaly OK Utad Cara Uwi ara
rrcandiUoaad aad raady (or tba road. 
TMwaU Cbavraitt. IMl Bait 4th. AM 
a74Il

FOR SALE
PONTIAC Star Chltt 4-eoar Hard- 
All pawtr, (aetarr air.
CADILLAC 4-aoor BMaa. AO power, 

factory air 
IfU BUICI 
(actarp air.

4-Door Hadta. All pawar.

A. M. SULLIVAN
AM 44532 AM 4 2475

Dependoble Used Cars
/ C Q  E.NGLISH FORD Prefect 44oor sedan e i O Q C
9 7  Only 2.700 miles .................................. ^  1 X 7 9

/ C T  PL\'MOUTH Savoy irdoor sedan. Power Flite, radio. 
9  /  heater, good tires, beautiful green and C 1 0  Q  C

white two-tona ............................... .. 9 * ^ ® 9
/fC A  OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan Radio, heater, C C Q C  

9 H  white Ures. Yours for only 9 ^ 0 9
/ C X  DESOTO Firedoma 4-door sedan. Powerflite, power 

9 ®  steering snd brakes, radio, beater, tinted glass, white 
tires, two toM C 1 0 O R
black and ivory . .................... 9 * ^ 7 9

/ C X  CHRYSLER Nassau 2-door hardtop Radio, beater, 
V ®  power steering, brakes snd sesL white tires, tinted 

glass, two ton#
rose snd white .................................  ▼ I H O  9

/ C C  CHEVROLET 4-U>n pickup. Heater, trailer C X O C  
9  9  hitch, excellent condition 9  ®  ®  ̂

/C C MERCURY Montclair sport coupe Radio, heater, Merc- 
•  ^  0-Matic, white tires. two4one green and C  1 A  ̂  C

white Exceptionally clean throughout 9  * ® ® 9
/ C X  DODGE Coronet dub coupe. V4 engine, PowerfUle. 
9 “  radio, heater, solid

black color ...........................................  9 ® ‘ * 9
/C*a  PLYMOUTH
9 9  club coupe ...........................................  9 “ ® 9

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE ’SB’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydra-
9 X  matic. Good mechanical C O Q K

condition ......................    9 ^ ® 9

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

USED CAR SPECIALS

•56 CHEVROLET V4 4-door . 8995
•56 FORD Hardtop ..............  $995
•55 MERCURY Hardtop ....^$996
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door ........  $495
•55 FORD V4 4-door ............  $486 j
51 OLDSMOBILE 4-door .... $4961 

•53 CHEVROLET W-top pickup $450 
•51 STUDEBAKER Convertible $100 
•50 CHEVROLET 2-door ........$225

J E R R S
Used Cars

611 W 3rd AM 4-8SI1

A (.11.11 mil I '(

FORD *300' 2-door sedan. V4 engine, radio, heater,
standard transmission $995

1956 CHEVROLET
2-Door, 6-Cylinder 

Standard Transmission

HttNiin IU4S mm

304 Scurry Dial AM 4421$

7 0 R  BIST RISULTS 
USI HiRALD CLASSIFIEDS

$1695
$1295

THIS WEEK SPECIAL ...................

FORD Fairlane SOÔ 4-door. 0\erdrive. 
radio, heater. Very sharp .......

PLYMOUTH Savoy 44oor V4. push- 
btfttem transmission. Extra clean

HILLMAN station wagon. This one mu.4t be sold. 
No reasonable offer refused.

PONTIAC 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, C 1 1 Q  K  
Hydramatic. Like new inside and out 9  ■ 7  a#

MERCURY Montclair 4-door sedan. Automatic trana- 
mission, radio, heater.
A one-owner car .............................  9 1 1 7  9

FORD ti-ton pickup. V4 engine, heater.
A good clean pickup ..........................

BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, 
radio, heater, new tires. A sharpie ......

$795
$395

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE  S D L D

MAKE AN OFFER
/ E 7  PONTIAC *$70’ iadaa. 
9  /  Dual rang# Hydra- 

matic. Ifs  an axtromaly nice

aay yardstick . $1485
/ r x  CHEVROLET sedim 
^ ®  V4 engine, standard 

tranamiasion. It looks like 
much more money. Written

........ $985
/ e x  OLDSMOBILE Super 
9 0  -M’ Holiday sedan. 

Air conditioned. Make a com
parison and yoû ll buy this

... $1485
STUDEBAKER 4-UHI 

^  ®  P i ckup .  Overdrive, 
radio and heater. C A Q C  
It's tops 9 ® 0 9

pickup.
Turbo drive, custom 

rear bumper and trailer 
hitch, custom cab. E.\cep- 
tionally 
nice ..........

^ 5 6

$885
/ e c  U.NCOLN Premiere 

9  9  hardtop 6 • passenger 
coupe. Factory air condition
ed, power brakes, steering, 
seat and windows, genuine 
l e a t h e r  interior. Positively 
America's finest C*| A Q C  
car. Lincoln 9  I * * ® 9

CADILLAC" F l e e t -  
wood sedan Factory 

air conditioned, power steer
ing. brakes, windows and 
seat. Not a blemish inside or

T™'' • $1585

'54

marveloua car

/ c e  Buiac
9 9  sadan. Powar, poe4-SSL ...;jni85

/ C r  MERCURY aadt a .
9 9  Air con- C 1 1 R X  

ditioned. It's solid ^  ■ ■ ® 9 _

/ E C  PONmC Star Chiaf.
9  9  Factory air condi

tioned. power steering, brakaa. 
It's positively nice. Written

SV ,........ $985
/ E X  PLYMOUTH Belvw- 

9 * ¥  clere. Overdrive. Taka 
a look at a nice C A Q C  
one. Real value

M CHEVROLET 4-door 
Bel-Air sedan. Smart 

red finish, off white top. It’s

$685
/ C O  LINCOLN sport se- 

9  9  dan. There's positive
ly not better transportatioa
for the $785
money ..........
/ C O  MERCURY Monterey 

9  9  Mdan. It's tops by

yardstick . $485
/ C O  BUICK Special sedan.'

9  9  Air conditoncd. Take 
a. look Real C  C  Q  C  
dollar value .....  9 9 0 9

/ C O  CADILLAC FTeetwood 
9 X  aedan. Fariory air 

conditioned, power' steering. 
Wntten warranty. Match this 
one for C Q Q C
the money .......  9 ® ® 9

I r i i i i i a i i  . lo u r s  . \ lo io r  Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  ond M c r c u r v  D e a l e r

E. 4fh At Johnson Opon 7:20 PJM. AM 4-S2S4

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
FORD Thundarbird. Radio, heater, CruiscofnaUc. 
power steering, factory air. white tircB. 6,008 actual 
milaa. On# local owner. Spare tire
has nc7'er touched the ground __
FORD Country Sedan station wagon Radio, haatcr, 
Cniiseomatic, white tires, air condttkMied. 
steering As
nice as they come ....................
CHEVROLET Bel Air sport coupe. Radio, heater. 
Power-Glide, white Ures. low mile- 
age. simply beautiful Instda aiNl out 9  9 * 8 7 9  
4-too pi^up One owner.
31.000 actual miles ................

$4095

$2695

$895
AUTO SUPER M ARKET

Rayaaaad Baaiby 
> Weel 4th

•  Paul Priee •  cuff Baia Jr. 
Dial AM 4.767I

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE Super 00* 4-door aedan. Radio, heater.

9 /  Hydramatic, power steering C l A O X
and brakes   9 K 2 7 9

# C X  PONTIAC 170' 4-door sedan. Radio. C I A Q ^
9 0  beater, HydramaUc ........................... 9 I V 7 9

/ e x  CHEVROLET Bel-Air VO 4-door bardUip. C 1 A Q C
9 ®  Radio, beater, Power-Glide, white tires 9  * “ 7 9

/ r C  PONTUC TTF Catalina coupe. Radio,
9  9  Radio, heater. HydramaUc. whlta tires 9  • ®  9  w

/ e  C CHEVROLhrr Bel-Air 44oor. Radio, heat- 
9 9  er. Power-Glide, extra nice . 9 * 0 7 9

/ C A  DODGE 4-door sedan Good C I Q ^
9 w  transportation ............  9 " ' 9

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Ta«r Aatheriied Paatlac — Vaashall Dealer 

$04 East 3rd AM 4-5SM

BIG YEAR-END
CLEARANCE SALE

A'e Have IS Used Cars Left la Oar Stack That We’re Galag Ta 
Try Aad Move By JANUARY 1. Every One A Qaality Blthia 
Itself. Sa Far The Best Bay Ever. CaoM Oa Dews Ta McEWEN 
MOTOR COMPANY USED CAR LOT.

.  4

/ C Q  CADILLAC
• 9 0  -ao' Special 4-door sedan Completel)- equipped.
/ C Q  FORD

9 ®  Fairlane '300' 4-door sedan Air conditioned.

/ C Q  FORD
9 ®  Fairlane 4-door sedan. .*

/ C T  CADILLAC
9 /  er Coupe DeVille Completely equipped 

/ C T  CADILLAC
9 /  Coupe DeVille. Completely equipped 

/ C T  FORD
9 / Fairlane '500' 2-door hardtop.

/ C T  FORD
9 /  6-passenger Country Sedan Station wagon.

/ C T  CHEVROLET 
9 / H-ton pickup.

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE
9 ®  ■ »' 4-door Holiday CompleWy'-^tjuipped.

/ C X  BUICK ^
9 ®  Special 4-door Riviera.

/ C X  BUICK t
9 ®  Special 4-door sedan V

/ C C  CADILLAC
9  9  '62* 4-door sedan Factory air.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick —  ̂ hdillhc —  Opal Doalffr 

403 S. Scurry AM 44JS4
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bnie Kovacs 
H ad3 

To Live
WtLYWOOO (A P )-n r  a t v  

t t o  w m  9mo» givaa thra* moobM 
m tm  ̂ Bnte Kawas ia Mag 
ttat.
'flia  corm t acthrltiaa iadndt: 

ia t«a  moviaa at tha 
ttee, lUrriac ia and halp- 

Igg to create a waekljr TV (hear, 
_ M Umaa weekly aa 

aad writiac a loog n a ^  
3AB thia plaa cu«at bookinga oo 
IV. a heavy achadola of poker 
m d gia naamy. and actiag aa 
iittire of a tau  ̂ Bavarty Hills 
■aaaiaa paoplad with wife Edia 
^dama a ^  three childrao.
Bow deaa he do k? Or why? 
=*1 hava a great qeet for life,” 
JB aaid. **My whole family did. 
4hd after wfak happened to me. I 
^ fuia Tm living oa velvet. Every 
«imite ia a gift.’*
^Be told about his experience as

t"  youag actor ia summer stock 
New England He contracted 

■jauriay and double pneumonia in 
DM. Broke, ha was hoapitaliaed 
l i  a charity ward a year and a 
half.

Ends watched oftwr patients 
adth the same ailment come and 
D  feet fhet. ' ‘Every one of them 
p t thtcaer and thinner until they 
aed.** ha said. “ I determined that 
sasuldnt happen to me. I ate 
averything ia sight.”
'He retains a vhid memory of 

■to waokly visits tf the doctor 
la anaetare his aad drain
Da fhdd. Finally, ha cooclnded 
Da treatmant was worse than the 
Dsoane. He walked out of the boa- 
pitai aaaid dire predictionB. 
. “Iltoy aaid I wouldn't hve three 

■anthi.** to refnentbered wryly. 
*nitoy‘re etin kieda angry be- 
cauaa I didn’t faTUl ttotr pre- 
Detioa.**
'Ernfe went to New York City, 

wtora Ids mother nursed him 
hack la haalth with home cooking 
Bamo was a one-room affair with 
a biaakst across tto cantor. On 
ana aids, his mothar told hoone

atoaks art earning tran. Ha 
booa bicycling batweeu twn 

riaa. Ht g ^  SS no weekly for 
ABC-TV Dow. It regniree nt 

aighi tours af Wo time

14-B Big Spring (Taxos) Harald/Thurt., Dae 17, 1959

Winter Street Scene
Thia atrcct in AmarUle waa one af auwy Httorad 
with tce-eovered broken tree Hwito after trecn- 
Inc rain covered tto area. Many kaaacs ware

eleettle

Yule Season Isn't 
Happy For Everyone

i L

Join Tho
SIRLOIN

CLUB
hi Tha

I DANCING
G BEVfRAGES 

•  GOOD POOD

By CYVTHIA LOWKY 
UTi T»teT«*te»-a»eu Wra«r

NEW YORK (AP) -  For most 
people the Christmas season is one 
of good cheer but there are 
many television figures who dread 
its approach. For them, it means 
a period when many shows reach 
the end of their IS-wccfc stretch 
and sponsor or network decide 
on their continuance for another 
IS weeks

Although a number of stows are 
currently reported to to in trou
ble. the actual number of cancel- 
lations announced so far is small. 
Out of more than 11* network 
shows weekly, tto axe has fallen 
oo only five Undoubtedly there 
will to more announced

Slatod for sudden death are 
NBC's “ Five Fingers.”  an hour- 
long spy aeries, and — wonder of 
wonders — "Wichita Town.”  a 
half-hanr Wotoare Tto lattor. not 
a-bad epneiman. probably is a vic
tim of ito lato evening I10:M> 
lima slot when many of the more 
avid Western fane are tucked in 
for tto night

CBS wffl kwe tiro long shows: 
the expensive, highly-touted "Big 
Party" and ’’The lineup.”  e po
lios action show which nei-er re- 
cos’srod irom expansion to M min- 
utoe.

Dick CInfk'e night time ''World 
of Tatawt" eiO to dropped by 
ABC.

AD. i f  courie. are departing bo- 
ennee TV rating servieoe repertad 
comparatively smaB audieocee. 
Aad the r a ^  servicee romaia 
tto only meewe by srhich sponeort 
CM evahtoto tto reoulU ef ttoir 
TV inveeunerde

ODcr shows are under sharp 
acretaBS. toe. inrlnding seme ef 
the hag. coatly proyame wiD

big atar names which era splitting 
audiencca with Dows, costing bntf 
as much.

Wednoeday night's etooi hour 
was “Oat Rod Roae for Chriat- 
mas.”  the story of a nun wbo loaee 
her faith upon the death of a be
loved sister and rtfairu it through 
the act of a child. Helen Hayaa 
brought her usual Dill to a s li^ - 
iy unsympathetic role but little 
Patty Duke was too lovable as a 
waif who first aroused the aidi- 
pathy of tto mothor supahor.

h iraaaT a bad hour's show but 
it wasn't an awfully good one. 
ekber Even though ia tnema and 
aantiment it goca nicely wiD tto 
season, ana dares hope that “ (hw 
Red Roec for Christmas.”  will 
not to a Ctoytmas tradRian af 
the dramatic sarics Wednesday 
aight's show wsh a sligbUy re
vised vereion of^tto pUy stool 
hour did last year

Art Carney's one-man show, 
“Cal Me Back." has been mevod 
ahead in tto NBC schedule for 
showing Jan. —. "Howdy Doody" 
win be U yean oo the day after 
Christmas. News: Tto next Dean 
Martin Show, Jan 12 on NBC will 
have neither Btng nor Frank as 
guests

4 Persons Perish 
In Houston Fire

HOUSTON. Tex. (A P )-A  grand
mother and her daughter’s three 
chiMraa burned to death i>̂ re 
Wadassday night while the chil- 
dren'i parents were at a wasb- 
ateria.

The dead were Hattlt Hardy, 
M, aad the three cfaildrea of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Yarbrough. An* 
thony, S: Deidee. S; aad an U- 
moiMb-old malt baby.

Neighbors ruehed to the waD- 
storia to tcO Yarbroughs of the 
fire after the bodtoe had baen 
taken to a morgue. Yarbrough. X. 
and hie wife. M, ercre hysterical 
with grief.

Diet Fire Chief Charlea Adame 
could offer no immodfeto cause 
(or tto fire. Ho Mid Mrs. Hardy 
apparently tried vainly to got the 
childrea oat ef tto burning houM 
before she was overcome.

Nuclcor Ship'i 
S«nrk«r Built

HOUSTON (AP) - A  eerrioe 
veasal tot the nucienr-powered 
cargo Dip Savannah la being 
built In Houston.

The millkw dollar craft, being 
oonstructod at ttie Todd Ship- 
jrardi. will haadfe. proceaa. pack- 

of waafe products
from tto

Civic Theotre To Meet, 
Hold Yule Forty On Fridoy

Tto Bk apring Civfe lhantre’a 
annual (Virtmae party w *  fel
low tto group's December bust- 
naas meatlng Ftkfacjr.

Theatre membore wBl father at 
tto Prairie PiaytoUM id Oty Park 
at I p A . for Utotmeoting. Tboy 
will depart thorokler for Do How
ard Houoe. whore tto party.la 
achadulod for l;U  pm. *

A Daatre workatop play wlD 
a Chriatmaa Omum wtl ba staged 
at the Btoetiag. The Dit. wrtttao 
\if preridont BiU Sandeftir, has 
boon proeeofed to several civic 
groupa. and is available for oth
er preaontotiona througbout the 
ChrMmao season.

New memltora, oftkials skid, 
ora welcome at any meeting of 
the Civic lltoatre. IndudiBg Do 
ooo Friday. AO a ponoo has to 
do to fete Do group ia to attend 
a buaiiMaa maming aad .fegn tto 
regiater.

Tto party, origtealiy planned for 
the Playteiuse, was moved to the 
Howard House because of the 
possibility of iocouveoiancing dty 
crews wto are now renovating the

hnUdteg. Once a muaoum. tto 
PlaytouM won teased to Do Civ- 
te Theatre by the ei^, as tto 

“ r’a oMtributioB to tha 
'cultarn. v

N. Mexico Boost 
In^Oii Announced

SANTA FE (A P )-A  ona^Mrrol 
boast in tto basic production 
allowablo in Soutbeostorn New 
Jlexico fiekla for January waa 
voted Wednesday 1  ̂ state oil 
consenratlon commlBslan.

Tto oommiaslon adopted a daily 
allowabla of IT barrw per baaie 
unit, compared with a December 
aBowabla of 96 barrets.

Jamaa Kaptetoa, oommiateoa 
angineer, said tto S7-barrei al- 
lowabte will bring overall New 
Mexico production In Jomiary a 
little dooer to the UB. Bureau 
of Mines esUmnto of 31.000 bar- 
roli a day as tto antidpoted 
demand for Now Mexico crude-

Bollet Rests
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Th# Bay- 

anihM. BaUat of tto PhlUppiaae 
laavea today feir Acapulco, whert 
Da traupa wlU toko a briaf vaca
tion, apend Chrtomaa aod thao 
put OB throe parfennaaoea.

WATERPROOF
WATCH

$9.95
J. T. GRANTHAM
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Stay-at-home
separates

Brilliant idea! Lounge coat and
• f

matching slim panta —  glaied red 

and gold. Cotton with aelf-covered 

buttons and Qj^j^nt-inspired tide allt

39.95

Anthony's Are Open Every Night Until 8:30
Until December 24
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JUST ARRIVED
500 Pair

U D IES ' SAMPLE FLATS
VaiuM To St.95
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Rayon and Orion Blankets
A btdnd of Royon and Orton fhot inaurat extra awor, extra wormtfi 
end extra baotjty Woebabla foW drytnQ, non-olleraic. Guaranteed 
ye in ^  moth domogo. fe lovefy eolM colors ef Pink. Blue, Yellow, 
Ton. Red and Green.

Lovwfy 
Solid Cotow

Don River Border Gift Sets
•

BeeuHfui traditional acallopa with a satiny aheon or 
crystal checks with crystalisod snowflakes. O f t  
Fine combed percale ................................ iD o Y O

Give A Proctical, Useful, 
Sure-To-Be-Apprecioteri 

Gift.
Give An Anthony Gift CertificGte

BRIGHT NEW COLORS
Men's Stretch Anklets

The ”OM FalDtal”  Chrfel- 
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